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Christmas at Bir 91910

Diamond s
* Christmas belis wvil1 sound nmerri ly

in the cars of those xvho buy their
gifts at ' 'BIRKS." This is the store
of a tb6dusand opportunities, the store
of resources, a mercantile organiza-
tion whose extensive buying and im-
porting powers bring the produce of
ill nations within your reach.

Lt is British Columbia's great gift
l'Ouse.

We ask our pations, those who buy
bv nmail as NvelI as those in Vancou-
ver, to niake their purchases and send
their orders iii at once. By doing
so you assist us in handling the enor-
mous trade of the season. i\'Iail order
custoniers wrho hiave not received a
catalogue, please write at once.

Diarnonds are the queens of die
gzeni wvorld. Thiei r peerless, inherenit
qualities are such that it -would seem
as thoughi Nature for a timie hiad for-
gotten ail eise and concentrated tHe
entire forces of lier production anid
refining powers upon this wonderful
gem.

For over thîrty years we haive
catered to the demand for diarnonds
in Canada, and so faithful lias beeni
our service that the niare, "BIRKS"
lias become a sign manuil of perfec-
tion to every one of our patronis.

XVith our steady prices and sure

quality, none need fear-a child miay

buy froni us with the safety, of a
diamond expert. Nothing ruakes a1
l Mer Christmas gift than a diamioid.

Vancouver, British Columbia



Ti=IE MAN--AN HINANCIAL DIRECTORY 0Fr VANCOU VER,
BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALASKA AND THE NORTHWEST

Okanaga n Frùît Lands
Produce tlie Apples (fiat Cet the Biggest Money

)ur 10-acre fruit farns are located 18 miles soiitl of vernout, on Oka agan ae.
flaily îiili andt boat service.
\Ve wi1l seli you au IRRIGAlTED OJGHARD hiere, Clear-c., Fenced and Pianteil

wit/i Ti-ces, for $325.00 per acre, on ternis.
\Ve wvill look after it for voit iiitil it cornles iîuto beariuig, for a uîouuîinial sunii.

IJ'rit e foi- our beait'ifi/lv ilius trated hool'

British American Trust Company, Linnited
Co'ton Building - VANCOUVER, B.C.

COLUMBIA
FIRL INSURANCE

COMPANY
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE

541 Hastings St. West, Vancou ver, Can.

Authorized Capital, - $500,000.00
Subscribed Capital, - 256,700.00
SURPLUS TO pDLICy HOLDERS, 265,951-81

(1I11)e 30, 1910)

IL . ILEAPS, 1'r-c.,idct
R. 1. MCENN NVice-PresileIIt

A. V. KENýj\AIT, Sccretar1y

A Plrgc;Siv.C Western CoinI)alîv exitirely seixi-
raýte. îroîlt,I au y tll-Iier oganizati ,, \%frite lis for nites.

Agents Wanted In IJnrepresented Districts
Liberal Commissions

When wvriting to Advertisers i>lease

Land or Loans
Blocks of 160 acres or more,
of selected Jand close to Fort
George, B.C., for sale at
$ 15.00 per acre up, on easy
ternis of paymieft. 'I .'ink of
hiow' land stiurLIl(iflg any iina-
portant city has uncreased in
v'alie mî'th the grovvth of the
city, dien 3'ou cati appreciate
tis opportunity of securing a
growing investrnient :

F i-st M\,ortgages, bearing 7,'/

iliterest paid quarterly, for sale.

Sciil p)ost card foi particulars

H-. T. Devine Co. Limited
437 Seymour Street Vancouver, fi.C.

]~ifcRcie]iOYAL ]LXŽ~K O>F CANADIA
Y*ast P'iff 13.uicl : V'ancouver, B.c.

mention Mai-to-Mail Magazine
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Your MONEY AsIvsment
WILL EARN Brokers

20 to 30 per cent, more in Western W v1 iecrflatnint u
Canada securities, invested under the executioti of orçders iii Stocks and Bonds
suipervision of this Company, than it wiIl XVe are also prepared to tralnsact bilsi.
earn. in similar securities in Eastern nless in Iligli-gradle Inactive Securlities

Our Bond Department wvill offeci- lly as-Arnerica or Eutrope. sistalice iii the selectioîî for invest-
ineut of Ilighi-griad(e bonds, clioseil for

Your money, wisely invested iii ]and, the security of their principal andj thle
tirriber, City real estate or proven mines, attractiveiiess of thieir yield
in W'estern Canada, will earn profits ex- Our Statistical Departmient offers its fa-cilities for obtaininig fil and accurate
ceeded nowhere else in the world. iinforiuatioii upon any seciirity

Writeor cil fr infrmaton. e shall be pleased to have you wvrite
VVrte r cli or nfomaton.us for our Bookiet No0. 37, whiichi

describes the different classes of Iin-
vestînient Securities. A copy Nv'ill be

NATINALFINNCECOMPNYVimtedgladly niaileci without expense to youHead Office: VANCOUVER, B. C.
Branch Offices: New Westminster, B. C.; Calgary.

Alta.; Regina, Sisk.; Wiiîipeg, Maan.; »rorointo,
Ont.: Ottawva, Ont.; St. joliiix.\N.B. ; Halifax, N.S.A.E re & Coe[d

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, GEO. J. TELV(R, 7ad9Kn tetEs ootPresident and Manager Vice-President 7ad9Kn tetEs oot

E. E. RAND Established in 1882 J hlJ. Banfield
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL ANDOelEtt

INSURANCE AGENT
Sububan nd arrnLand a peciltyIrsurance, Inves'tmeflts

Sububanand armLand a peciltyMoney to Lean
532 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOU VER, B.C. 607 Hlastings St., Vancouver, .C

Established ir. 1891

The rirst National Bank American Savings Bank and
OF~ S.ATrLE Trust Company

E-stablished ini 1882 Corner Second and Madison, Seattie, Wasb.
M. A. Arnold, Pres. M. McMickeil, Vice-Pres. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500,000

D. H. Moss, Vice-Pres. ,A.A URV ies .P~ 1r
J. A. Hllu, Vice-Pres. aiid Caslîier MICHAEL EARLES, ViCe-Pi-es. . u MURRAeslC. A. Phi]brick, Assistant Cashier J. C. FORE), vice-pi-es. 1JJzz-ýT'Sec'

0Imported into Canada duty free. The choicest Of
________________gems at the lowest of prices. Our stock is lot eX-

celd-our reputation has been buit Upon sterling
quality and eXceptional value. You will be gratified with Our gemS. BC
0. B. ALLAN :: 440 Granville Street :: VANCOUVER, BC

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-M an Magaizine
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MWahon, McFarland & Procter
_______________________Limited________________

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans

Estates Managed
I nsurance

543 Pender Street mVancouver, B.C.

'I 'I I i *1

GEERAL SEGURITIES GO.
lýIMITED

Banklers and Brokers
Head office: Vancouver,

cè,apita -A lorized, $300.000

B. C.

AiýIIF\I.D YoK, F.SQ., Presidenit
R. C. Boiî,M. D., Isi Vice-Pt-es.
ROi4Ir]{I l\lAClIzj M. D., 211d Vice-Pt-es.
V. C. JAME, Q., Ma1ti.gitig Director
B. l1>I NSUID, Notary Piublic, Sec'y-Trets.

A Gerieral Trust and Loan Business
Transacted

Stocks, Bond, Debelntures, Mortgaiges
Agrzteeliieîîts For &t1e Puirchlased
TON1' 1,(OAN ON F-IRrST MýORTO('ACFS

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Union Fire Insurance CompanY

REAL, ESTATIE DEPARTMIENT
STEwî%RT M. REA»), Malnager

A.select list of iinvestmieuit properties
Frtiit 1,.tids 'ritber I,iiniits

1441 Richards St. Phone 3583

19rituiy (lhîlumbkî
(17»mpantj

ilîitdri

Authorlzed Capital,
Pald up Capital, - 41,000

1)IRFCTORS
Recgiinald C. Browul. Presideiit
j. C. Macltlre, Vice-Presideiit
H. E. Maks imrtigiig Director,
1.. C. wiinniis. Secret.ary
C.ipt. F'. Nashi
R. A. e;î

Interest 4% Deposits

TIMBER, COAL, LANDS and
COMPANY ORGANIZATION

HEAD OFFICE

208-215 CARTER-COTTON BUILDING
vancouver, B.C.

When writing to Advertisers please niention M1,aii-to-Man Magazinlir
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Au M5 Unper acre cash, balance on very easy terms, for
U the choicest market garden land, on maini 3 ne of Canadian Pacific Railroad, one

IJ - mile frorn a thriving town equipped with
telephone, electrie light and public sehools.

(1L The land is deep black loam, partly under-drained, the
remainder ready for cultivation.
(LI It can be had in five and ten-acre lots, each lot fronting on
a sixty-foot road. The Western Canada Power Company wilI
pass through or adjacent to this property in the near future, giving
light, power and railway facilities to, the entire district.
(L11 This is a seldorn-offered opportunity to obtain acreage ready for the
ploughi; highily productive soil and only eighteen miles from the
City of Vancouver, on suchi sr-nall paymnents as we are asking.
(L11 Write at once for full particulars.

THE VANCOUVER TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
614 Pender Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

(TIhis proverty îs One mile cast or 'siiscrjIntoi

Th.e International
Financelies, Lim ited

__ UG, Dealers in REAL ESTATE
GL Investments macle for outsicle clients.

G1, City, suburban and country property bought
andi sold.

CL We have a clientele throughout the Domninion
of Canada.

G, Correspondence soliciteci.

Suite 30, Exchiange Building
142 Hastings Street West VarlcouxTer, 13G

whcii xriting to Advertjscrs plcasc mecntion Maii-to-Man Magazine
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These are our ternis for Fort George Farmi Landis, and remember, our lands are
the pick of the district . Experts who have travelled ail over the counltry in the
vicinity of Fort George say that we bave the best in that region. The soit is rich
brown loamn witb a clay sub-soil. There being sufficient rain for ail crops throughout
the growing season, you are not obliged to pay enormous royalties for irrigation
privileges. The climate is delightful. No prolonged periods of excessive hecat or
cold, no destructive wind stornis.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway will openl UP this district, and bring in
thousands of settiers.

If you cannot spare the tume to go and sec the land this year our re-selection
clause gives you two years in which to examine your purchase. That's f air, isn't it?

For further particulars write and we will send you bookiets containing illùstra-
tions and statistics of the district and its opportunities, or if convenient corne to our
office and let us talk it over wîth you.

North Coast Land Company, Limited
London office: General1 offices:

6 Old Jewry 410-11-12 Winch Building,
Paid-up Capital, $700,000.00 Vancouver, B. C.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
Members Vancouver, Victoria and Spokane Stock Exchanges

INVESTMENT -BROKERS 503 Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C
Stocks and Bonds, Mortgages, Real Estate, Etc. 1122 Government St., victoria, B.C.

439 0111 & Casernent Vancouver
Teieharsneet3 Mining and Investment Brokers B. C.

___________2939 Portland Canal Shares

PIPE RGANS ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC
____ ___ ___ MOTOR BLOWERSA One and Two Manisal Pneumnatic PIPE ORGANS For Sais

Appl forTUNING AND REPAIRSBo41

Specifications, etc., to ER E TT O E T ,1309 l2 ieS. Aq7juvR BC

Phone R 6253

Vancouver Mail Order Ho.ý,use
122 CORDOVA STREET WEST FtGaate

Ladies' Costumnes Made to Order Perfect FtGaate
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

When wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

GII A City of Opportunities
EIL The Center of Present Canadian

Development

CIL A Magnet for Investors

C1 The City of Steady Growth and
Solid Institutions

C1 A Raiiway Clearing House

C~ The Ideal Home City of Ail
Canada

C1 A Shipping Port for Ail World-
Harbors

(1k The Automobilist's Greatest
Attractio n and Delight

The most unique city in North America, combining
a business, residential, shipping, rnanufacturing and miii-
ing centre, with a suburban district unsurpassed for fruit-
growing and mixed farming. A city with undeniably
the finest ail-round climate in the world. A city of law
and order, freedom from labor troubles, high social and
intellectual standards, and general desirability. The
Capital City of British Columbia. The City Beautiftil
and the City Progressive.

.............................................................................. .......................

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

DEPI. 44

Vancouver Island

Development League
'VICTORIA, B.C. CANADA

Vancouver Island Developine» t League
Victoria, B. C., C'anada, Dept. «1

Please send ine, free of charge, ]3ooklets, etc.

N AN E -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A DDRESS ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
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GI[ FIRST impressions are LASTING impressions. When you mneet
strangers, they judge you by APPEARANCES. They don't know
what you are MENTALLY, but they can SEE what you are OUT-
WARDLY. They judge by CLOTHES and BEARING. If you're

WELL DRESSED, you're bearing will UNCONSCIOUSLY correspond.
If you're flot, you'll feel AWKWARD. Think of the well-dressed
men you know. What kind of shoes do THEY wear? Are they

cheap shoes which break down at the arch, lose their shape and
SHOW THEIR COST? NOT MUCH. Your well-groomned man

KNOWS BETTER than to SPOIL HIS APPEARANCE with shape-

less shoes. He buys a shapely shoe. He gets one that is SMART,

CHIC, SNAPPY. To do this he buys a LECKIE. He knows from

his own and other people's experience that the LECKIE is SOLID

MONEY VALUE. He KNOWS he isn't paying for a NAME

ONLY. He knows that QUALITY backs the NAME. He has tried

themn and he KNOWS. When he wants a street boot, he says to

the clerk "LECKIE"; when it*s for evening wear, he says "LEýý,CKIE."

It makes no difference what he wants footwear for. He KNOWS

the LECKIE is THE SHOE THAT IS BOUND TO SATISFY.

He knows the LECKIE is made of THE BEST, and THE BEST

is THE CHEAPEST in the long run. These things he KNOWS.

He uses his knowledge, saves money, and ELIMINATES one of his-

troubles-HIS SHOE BOTHER. When he wa-ks down the.street,

his feetare COMFORTABLE. The LECKIE has no seamns to chafe

the flesh. The LECKIE workmanship is PERFECT and the

LECK1E FiT is likewise.

eI The man who KNOWS wins his goal BECAUSE he KNOWS HO'ý.
Know about the LECKIE and you'll FORGET FOOT TROUBLES.

ALWAYS ASK FOR LECKIE SHOES-ALL DEALERS

Whien wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine



O n Beacon Hill

Bly A1,B ER T D. WVAISO0N, M. D>.0:

The western f ires are f ading to their embers,

The purpies change to grey;P
As summers f ade into the bleak Novembers,0:

't! So dies the light of day.

't! This evening yon Olympie rifts are covered t
With snow-lines, just the same0:

As when the white drifts on the highlands hovered t
(XI Before Vancouver came.0:

* For 'ages ere Britannia' s sons landduhtr
First reached thspleasant landduhtr

Ail down the long, tremendous years the waters
- Were breaking on the strand.

Nor are those wasted years; they are mute pages
On which we trace God's thought;

He"hath His purpose through unmeasured ages
~~ Which yet shahl be out-wrought. I~:

0 wide Dominion! wrapt in sapphire setting I
0f hili, and sky, and sea;

Arise and scorn the lust of money-getting;
The future pleads with thee.

God watcheth o'er thee, tireless and unsleeping,

With wealth and power to bless,
If thou wiît waîk before Him, faithful keeping,

In paths of righteousness.

919
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A N ew Bri'ttisl -Columbia
PIayground

By C. H. Gibbons

NEWV national play
afl(l pleasure ground,A comprising approximi-

A square miles of tbe
w il dest and inost
majestic miountaiti,
lake and river scenery

mi Aincrica. lias I ust b)een set apart for- thle
liSe ;ild benielit of futuire gciîerations by' the
Gov)\ernll(Iuut of British (.olt uînbia, in vwbat is
t!, lie kus >\wn as the Provincial National Park,
il the huarut of tbe ancouver Isl and Alps.
'l 'lie p)ark Sm-rowid >111(1 lttlIe's I ake, namned foi-

ci c<r r, a Cal ifornia prospector of
cevta rl I lavs, wvbo was onc of the first to

Peil(trXe- rie initer-ior of Vancouver Islanid
'~i' ~~ rtesa viCîitable wonderlancl of

iboîîît;jp paks; and glaciers , turnultiîous
'ua*lta!' Clll-like lake% and sombre for-

I l ývvvr been explored until the just
Pý0Wt 1'.l r, wbien lion. Price El lison, then

ulîn1iSte]. .,f public lands, in person bieaded

;)enetrate its fastnesses, and inicî-
'conquer hoary-headed Crown

Iiiiuithe ie onarclb of the Island Alps.
TheP~ was a remarkable one, iri that it

llieuîd. c datighter of the IN'inister, Mrviss

_\Ivra IKing EllIison, %vhio, althoughi but
seventecn v cars of age and g-1sl sliglît,
'Sticcoe(IC( in keep)ingi iace u'idi the liard icst
fi-ontiersnlian ot the CXpC(litioti, and( insisted
uponi c .arrying, lier owvn fiftv-poîînd pack
(!urlil the whîolc ascenit of Crowi iouni-
tain, whicli it was lier prouci prî-[\,1cge to
christen in toaiiingi wine as ''llIison Pcik.''

X lvr.Iakec, ri-ver- and fa! s, (Ii5coverC(l ini
tlhe Cou ulSe of the Cxpcd (ition 's researclies,
are namc(d iln bionlo of rb is d auntl css I ittie
la«l . the tirst of lier sex to biave inivaded
the maze (> ou n 0(tainis fouid in the Vani-
COIiVCV [Sl aflliitri

"J'ie speclal report of the eNpetîltion was
laid hefore the gocnetof Britislh Col.
tiînVa bv Il in. N Jr. EllIison 'j ust pr1ior* to
flus depa rtire for Englan(l, wvberc lie is lfflv
Viîsîtmgl, it being bis fi rst reuî rn t o biis
f1atiV'C land sinice lie left it thrvfv years

ago, (ICterlhiiiC(ld to l)tiil(l 111) a fortune in
this new wvorid. Ini tbis ambition lie bias
Sticcccded as weit. aS he lias in lC o.tcs
being rated today aniong Britisbi Coltl.înîhiats
nîillionaires and1 the proprietor of one of the
Iargcst and fillcst fariping estates m escr

Canad. Reiring froni the administration of
thle Departnment of Public WTorks, lie bc-
camne Minister of Finance and Agricultuî e

921
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for the Proviînce only a fewv weeks ago.
At the meeting of ariaetin *au

atrv provision wîil] bc made for the con-
strietion of roads and traits into the ncw
Provincial Park. wh uc Canad ian Northern

SU ~ COUSarc now înivcstîgating thc possi-
b1il v- of Carrvîng the railwav to thc new

\V i1(erlaî~In1 the iimie(liatc future.
''ie investigations ruade bv 1t1 on. Mir.

F*,I iI o and his assistants have d isctosed
niany new andI intercsting facts ini COnncc-
lion wvirIi the I ittie known \T ancouve fisand
Ali),, one <)f whîich is tbat there ex ist, iii
a il p . hab I i tv. odw î and hili hcr peaks th an
Crown m'otintaîn. in the viciéet of the Pro-
vincial N ational. Park, to tempt the skilt,
tile daificig and end urance of lnew genera-
tions of mounitaineers ; whlî i another is that
the park bolundaries extcnd for fui Iv seven
juile, furtIîer northerly than had been previ-
orislv sIIppose(l. ''le park is descrihed by
Colonel WV. J. H-. Holmes, P.. L S., wThO
mnade a 'careful. triangulation survey of

Bureslake andl the stîrrounding areas, as
''sititated iii the shape of a righit-angled
trangle mith its northw-este*lx apex sor-ne

few jupels to the south of the 51')tll parallei.
-ii( abolit 26 miles froni thie cast coast ot
the island. Lt thecn fol lows the budr
hune of the Esqu imal t and Naliaîcuo Raitw1y
r-eserve for abouit 44 nilles soiitlieaiste-ly',
thenice turnîng ( Il wvest lintil illet bv_.a per.-
pend icillar <1roppcd fronm thc ot'vsei

ThRX Fis S ci1C1se( area co[utarfýls h.cllcî
270 and 300 square jupiles o~f mulitiiis
glacier-s, I akes andl rivers. I3tIsLake itClt

is eîgh teCil andl a hal f iles A' Icnigtli and'(
( at a niaxim uni) one Tuile w h.the shîores
and( hil isides Covere(t w'ýitltil :111(ciar
gra(ltcly giving place to ~~ 1 1e
massésC of rock towering t M h lrts Of foî

4,000 to 8,000 feer, covered op~ 1W.1ir iiOrtll
ei-Ii faces ivi th perpctial t T*o*. o t1w

ews of the lake the AIUbert Y! ward andl
Alexand ra ranges (loninate r 1ý- IC

"'lihe view from1 Crown i lll.iY

1-Ion. 'Mr. ElIîosreport, g loilOmis

one of the iVictoria peaks. îîn l
the surrotind1ing country. ( Of Ic4
lKig George peak, rises Y:,00O teet
\vîth sheer wvatts on ail sides, ; til \"'i

lean ing over ta the nordh ai .i.pising
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angle. 'lA diec north, almiost bencath, fcd
h%- tue living snlows of C.rowin mlounltainy
is an tn nfathoniahie enieral d-green I ake en-
tirelv slitit ini on threc ides by the horse-
SilceCoituination of Crown nmountain, this

hiL hen ~tue sourîce of the .Adanis iver*,
wicl 'winds awav to the north th rough a

dueil\-iflilenlte(i foi-est Ian aiIC pC, tîn til. [t
(!isappcars lihin M a long range of miotn-
P~iniii the mniddli e distance. I n the far
dKýtanc(g. crownin, ti-iis range-,, apposait the

smn'earTred mnourntains of. the mnain iand,
b _t-' ý n îgbt anîd Bu te inlIet. To the
!hit icr ghl a gai) between Myrva rué(
Haî;c 1il)loultains, a long s'aI ey opens
~ coltin ing iower CampbellI lake and
rie ~î~c*darotin( Cape NIu(ge. To the

c>titlcets a never-en(hing succes-
Sicîî 'îksand glaciers stretuiting to the

Cao he no (lcfliht, in the opinion
m r. i~iorn and the professiol0ai

oHinI f the prty, thcat MIotînt Fi anagan
I :îtc>r,-e been mnistaken fo- Crownl

.,f tii i1S aici that e Maximum altitude
IlCc tîve* Isl and Ai p; wi il be founil

t<> rI Ccmnced 8,000 feet. Surveyors

(lescribe the counitry genfcraHI ;ia r()gher,

wîider and more pictu resque tlian any-
ivhcrc i e Se iwThere the mo otaînsit,,

touTr to liglits of 1 2,000 feet anld Iîimwards.
'i h oighlou t the en tii-c coun try of the
PrOV)ialI Park, sn5of wpt rî

.Ainerican Eik ), o>f hack Aear, ofI timber
wovOI C5 and of coiniof red decer were

n uliCrotis. A fair ip~roportion of grouse
àndl( ptniiani ieorte(l, wile thec fisiî-

iI1g is inCOlMxi)H le everywlierc. i\ oIlniaiti
g<)ats, shecep an d chamois W iii he ilti->(Il ice(i

at Si carly date, tbc park heing itne
as a special gaî'OC preservc, as we'l I as an
Alipin îsts, and fishermien 's i*eso rt.

At n() p lace were any sîgnls o f ahi rigînial
ridi(CI1 or visi tatiol1 ecflite(i, tlie ini-

teri<)r of \'uIIcoIIvcer Isl and in its nortbernl
reaches baving bien sb 'i n ned fî nu1 timle illl-

niura b\ te nlatie races, eîtiier i iii

~.îpetitili5fear of the -massaclie ika'-

the E'vii Spirit ot the reci 111:11-o>r, a iuc>re

p racticaixl ana iImtic >, heaîet!he c asr Ini-

(ia i cares tiot to vecntuire far troîîî bis

Candl, m lis ili hit no g(.1rn1 ot the vni-

th(îsÀasîui of the mlouifltalnel.
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F irst Canadian National

Apple Show*

A1) Britis i Columnbia,
wvît1 its fabullouis
nmineral, Nealth, its

rnigîtv forests an(lH its fisheries of richi-
fiess unsurpasse1,
hield a national ex-
hlibit of thie products

of tiiese thiings, it wotild have surprised rio
olie. On thie commercial valuie of these as-
sets ]3ritislb Coluimbia bas built its reputa-
tion. 'l'lic kniow1cdIge of its possiblities lias
b)een ianmiiered into tl'ie spot-lighit of pub-
lic attention by tlhe sheer weighit of incon-
trovertihie fact. B ritish Coluînrbia, com-
J)aratwei pekig barelv enitering the

COFlIVCVCaI rena* lias gripped holci of the
tradle imirkets of the world, lecause of the
p)oten lta i iig.,htitiess wrapped within her
borde vs.

Ail thiese thrngs the outside woli as
kniowii. To those whlo ha,,ve recognizedj the
Voice of opurtiinity belong tlie bigr rewards.
\Vhat thec mitside bias flot known, and what

bshvini thrust bomne hv Vanxcouver'9s Na-
tial A-pple Show, is the fact, that, even
il) tue( vatinted field of agriculture, British
ColWu!1)ia is already a powerfuil rival of the
cast. 1 1 n it, "rockv confines" of nearly four
hun1ld1'r- th)ousand" square miles have been

toud rable tracts roughly estimated at
nrh seventy million acres of land,
ca çi)f producing merchantable conmmo-

(l it i, Arnong these are listed apples,
Pear, :imscherries and variouis otlher

.;'i Uits of very fine quai ity, besicle high
CIas <tns.Professor iVacouin states that
Bi: Columbia, south of die fifty-second

clegrec mid east ot the Coast range, is a
gra'tîn-z colintry lup to thiree thloisand five
litindredl fect, an(l a farming country 11P to
two thousand five hund(red feet where irri-
(ration 15 possible.

British Columibia hats a long prize list
gained iii comupetition withi the wvorld's
fanious orchardms. In the Eist of bier
tritimphis are rnlîrlnbered Winniipeg, Toron to,
Saskatoon, Regina, London, Can. - Spokane,
Ui. S.; Westnminster, Norwichi, G3ravescndl,
Isi ington, Southanmpton, London, Liverpool,
Bristol, England, îand Aberdeen, Scotland.

TIihs xvas the flrst national apple shiow
iii Canada.- Tie hionor -accriuing' to its con-
ception and suiccessful execution belongs,
flot to the provinces reltedlyf important in
frulit growing buit to, Britisli Coltinibia. In
tIiis lies the rmal signif1cance of the event.
The province m-hich bhas long been consid-
ere(l a t-place of rocks and trees growing on
siopes too steep for ctiltivation bias been the
fIl-stto bold al, apple shlow of national pro-
pôrtioniS. The ga,,,-untiet ivas thirown dowvn
for Canada or the w-orld to pick uip. The
resuit fôund every province in the Dominion
.represeflted, andl states ',crOss the line sent
nianv comipetitors-. Even f ar Tasmania
tound its wç%ay to Canacla's First National
Apple Shiow.

A national sliow it xvas. National in its

proportions, national in spirit, national
in significance. Its place in thie agrictutral.
historv of this province is unique. It repre-
sents the triuimphi of a1chievceent. It is a
dlefnite repudiation of the charge that
Britishi Columiibia is incapable of agrictultuiral.
produiction.

NTot w%,ithiout labor werc thiese resulits
925
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aaincd. Connectcd with the first show
werc niany cletails incidentai. to its conistruc-
tion as ai, institutioni. A second show will
la.ve the tradIitions of the first. The mould-
îag inito shape occupîed monthls of toitingç,
tliought. 11r. IMaxwell Smith, editor of
t'ne Fruit MVagazine, -%vlose trip to theceast
opened the eves of the growers the-re in
connection with tlie aini of the apple show,
(leserves the thanks of the province for his
efforts. WTith imii Nvas associated Mr. L
G. Munlroe, former secretary of the Cham-
ber- of Conmmerce of Spokane, ani olci cam-
paigner in aI)ple shows. The execLîtive
wcerc mcai who believcd in the possibilitv of
a national show. That thcrc \vas no0 prc-
cèenet miattered nothing. T'he nmonths of
work requiring tact, skilt, brains and money
for its accomlIishiment failcd to deter tlictm
froni attcnlipting the Seccmingiy impossible.
W7hcr a difficulty ar-osc tlicv coilquered it or
wvcnt arounid it, and so the wvork progressed.
The week of October 31i to Novemiber 5
fourid Canlada's First National Apple Show
a stuccess where faillure mvas ipredilctedl, an
advanta 1 e and a laurel for Vancouver andi
the province wvhere the pessimistie orles liad
mioarncd of losses and a lowrered priestige. Ini
acknowledgecment of the barriers sur-
mnounrted se tri1lrnphal1tly', Premnier Me/IBr-id'e
pai(I tribute te, the city in these w~ords:
"'I'licrc is "o doubt that when Vancouver
un d jertakes- anvýth in g slie alwavs mikes
good. Let tîtat statement serve*as a gyoad
te the citizens in the future wheni thezcitv
ndertakes a project, be it ever se impossible
îappcaranicc.
'l'lic story cf the show lias been told volu-

illnously iai thc daîIlr press. Th le f acts,
figu"lres 'Mid informativc statistiés have al
been g1vyen. Orle bu td rlledj anic n iglety-fu
varietics were sh~nin tliree thousand, four
11un(lrc( and twvelntvrfouî. entries, by two
lnd red and cighty-_sevcn1 exhibitors.

.A few fi(ziires of interest arc repeatcd.
'h'le capple show% com"prised twcelve carloads

or seveil thousand boxes of the More imi-
Portant varieties. Theré we*e seventy-nline
tenl-box dispiays, sevcn1tv-four* five-box dis-
pIaYs, seahun (1re(l and tý%,eit\,-fou r single-
bo-x exhibi ts, sixteen th ree-box sweepstakes,
or a grand total .1m1ounltillg to nille thous-
a"(1- ()'e hualdreci and thiirty-tw\o boxes.
Eveni the smiali boy vith bhis aýInlazinlg cac

xtV sood ahast at the possibilit\ fhvn

to devou i the apples lie saw there. There
were also four htnrdand( se\Cj pýack .
h ibîts, inetecal hunclred anad fort3l-folîr
plate displays, six coilections ol* big apples,
titirteenbgctapteii h wrd ih

fîcakexhihts, ive Iiiimitedl dispia, cgî
district exluibits, six crab apple displays anid
(>11e hund red ani n lacteca catries of apple
hy--prod ucts. 'l'lie LDomiin ion goveriiiîiei
Coiitribtitcd an exliit cOlatailnîng>1 specirnei
f romn every province ii ncanada. Thiere were
e.xlibits fromn WTenatch ce, Yakina, Toticlîet
andiNtlMetlho\ Valy, tsli., front Rogue
ivIer andi Flood River \Tatleys cf Oregonî,

fromi West IKootellay, Grand Forks, Nels"oii,
R.osslajnd and K-slo: lKelowna, Vernon,
Saillmon Ai-Il, Su mmiierland, K1ý1erem1eos, Vanl-
couver Islandl, Kamloops, Lii looet, Lytton

British Col umbia is a fi -going prov-
ince. It lias provcd 1wv acttial resuits tlîat
thîs is so. Going a step fardier it ]lis
provcd that its p)roductive arca is not con-
fimcid to ally orle local ity. Ecvpiece of
level land south of the fift *\-scnid (legrce
15 capable of cultivation, whîich invariablv
proves immiienscly profitable. In spîte of
Professor acu'sopinioni, Bella Coola
cxli îbitedl an array of fruit gro\vn northi of
tîte fift\--sccotnd degree.

'4'Nothing venture, nothimga'e.' Vani-
couver yen tured the pr*o ' cct without pre-
cedent. Thle reward xvas SUCCCSS. \'itl

j\ lax~v l litil \we. cry, "llcGircatest
Applc Show in tlîc Grcatest CiM- Of die
Greatest Pfrovince il, the Grcatcst Domiini
ion of the Grcatcst EmIlpire il, dic Historn
of the \\Toî.l

I t is net nt-ces.arvr to imi O 01. arlliSîl tule
storv -of Britisht Columbia. 'Illi pllaini truthi
ISi lfliply su ffcîent. Anlythbag more gieST
its relation the atmnosphere 0! :ýfl Araibianl
Nighits niarrative. If tile rUtil, (titiIC, ex,-
CI tisive, be teld, the resuit iscrr'l

This is a l.and of gyold. fi here for
those whio seek. TrIe are 11, ruî~

lv!iag dormant ini Blritish COiut,!tia to tlie
square mile than ini anvohrrI are,

in the. worlcl. "The first shial' last and
the last first." 'The castern e~as flrst.

It yieldecl its hidden hordes P' ic eC
searchers of gold. Now the *çýt TlIe
Eldorado, the Mecca of tHi 7' - Tlî

in wealth, first in the steald\ oîC f

Magazine
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aid vanilccîIncilt. '['lie few\ years î>t its devel-
opinent hiave \iid fabu tous for tuines, yet
i t is, ev 1((11t that o i 1v the bordelrs of i ts

r rc'aýunres; have heen toiched \Vlut (IOws
the fciuure hol d? 'Ilere is but onie answer.
M\ an is a. persistent animai. After a, niigcty
pena nce of uln toi ( aizes lic lias ant Luat

w etil thîed t fian l i hi c arl li a gel.s
~~ib hl~ LIVI i ! SV(>rls 2lX tîrcdl of

v~'s. I ei Wapos ost t1leil- Th\e f
angèes siept and thenl nian fotind the W\est.
Hte is liere to Stav. Ile l5ssOil Of tuie is

Eden(isi im lot tO) bC reate(i

CANAMAN'
Pfiolo by \V.
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P>hot o hv W.ý .1. L'arpenter

CLDetai/ed descriptions of the varions fruit -
groivinq sectionis of British Columbia repre -

sented ut the First Canadian National Apple
Shoiv il/ appea,- ln Iit are nun>bers of this
filagazinle C. EL cf cI c (L
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\Vith tlhe Edison Players
A cross the Continent

By Norman S. Rankin
A4uthor of ' Rehind the Scenes wirk -t/se Mniglitr

N Sundav niorninOM.
August 2l1st last. a

Son iulovilng pictureo plavers, t<mnlletl and
____________ happy and healthy,

reachedl New York
on tile returni jour-

IlCy t trip of over 7,000 miles across
thle C<'nt-înenit.

hau vl(l been absent neariv two rni>nths.
'ntid tliit tiime lha(l created a haif-score
()f Ifltion pictures depîcting Nvestern life,

\\ ici pictorial IV tol( t(> the public
Unt nited States. Canada. Great

111t'ir mid Europe, ~~iibc f<und of the
lssof fimpou t. erning

"Hi î~ret' incident and scenic beautir.
>. 0111v will thev graphically tînfold

1-\ of the great twest, pictorialv true
V(letail, but froin the thnrilling littie

(it~~,ti a'e lies or coniedies real isticallIy
Pl~di oughi theni b%, as able and high-
Cl~ collection of plavers as the Edison

1.\.! ,l*coul get togethier, thev wilI
L t l) te attention of ail classes.

At the Edison studlio in New Yor-k, earlv
in .1ue osdrheectenlent ivas Catis-
cd anong tlie actors %%-len it becamne
knrownr tliat the copav roposeti senti ing"
a troupe over the Caalin i>cificralwv
acros,, the Continent t(> tihe coas.t. Specula-
tioni wvas rite as to wlio woild bc thet luckyr
înemhlers. ani. of CourVse, Cci liopeti t(> he

allong tilei.
Are vou lot ? \Vbv not ? '1'< i.et wav

fromi tlie buingim sid1e\walks anid congested
atn)spiecr of sruftv olti New Yo-k at tiie
mlost tryvîng pelrîod of the~ year ; to be

w-hîledin a siiecial train, the esseCnce ot

I uxurv. tilrough,-I the greeni ichi orcha(ls of
O ntario anti QLîehec ; to skirt the grea,;t tin-
l and, international oceanis that bortder tite
Soo line ; to roi1 across the fertile prairie
land, of the ~ ins t te I)akotas,

'v~ktchevanand Alberta, up1, up into the
i-nouintains ainti forests ot British Colu~mbia,

"-+its eternal snow-cappeti peaiks,, its un-

ýjurpassed ceer anti its bracin.g cli iate;

andl fnaliv-. to sn;-ff die cooling Illze

'vaftedl in fromn P)l.îet soud eri

crait ndjuan (le Ftic'-of cour-Se. h
935
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flot ? Thcie- v oul d flot have becn buinan
lia<l the\- fot fel r tliat way about it.

.An(] SOfliC of tiei trot tlieir desire. Soime
of tlbcim werc i uckv ; n mie of thei liad a
transcontinental trip ivhich for uniqucncss
of cliaracter. strange cxpericnccs wid un-
11aggingz interest, ivoul<l be liard to surpass.

'l'lie gzreat înlass of the pul)Ic vvho niglitl
attend( the Ilîovîng picture hallIs Nvaîn to be.

alused anid ciite Utailncd, flot instrtcc<l, and(
if they are ti he e] ucated it miust be in at
sIîbtle, del icate mlalnner, absorbed , as i
*cere, unicoflSci(>uSl y, t ro ughi the interest

tîtat the story itself creates liii t'le ni'nds of
dlie audincec*

\Vhat doecs Toilnnvl the coniductor frolm
East 11 arleil care about the Illnîng indIus-

tr '- in soutlîcrn British Col umbia, or the
rainchiîng iid ustrv ini AIberta ? Not at rai).
~Not at * ot, flot- a tittle. Fie an<t.( bis girl
go( to sec the Ilow for tlîc fun tliev,'l get
onit of it. For the Il]od raila, amuse-
nicnt and real it\ tliere is iii it. And if lhe

docst ~et tbat kind of a sho, lic %on 't
Lg() liack. that's ail. 4And the theatres know
i r. T c \ol pro(lucc that kind of a
IiIiii. Theîv arc in. the business for wa

thycari gct ou t of i t, and niatu raliv cater
to the public taste. Bjut if t'le c!iss of

,-tory tlîat appeals to fobinny and bis girl.
11un, )rns intý tbrouigb iing. or luni-
IbcrînIg, or tîshlîing, or raicb ng fil rus, they

\vil i tiîncons1cîoul v s l iow thekovIcg
tîtat is Serve<I t(; thei while betlsî
followin, hic fortunes of the villain, the
bicroînce alid the bleio.

'lo be at successful miowing lecture actor
is, a special art. I t requires close stulv u-n(l
C-NperieîIce. luis maviý [te contrary to the

936

,!xnosaI bel ief 1 and is su rely s") t!) the opimloi
of the stag~e actor. 'lbv oi't baive to
I ca rn anv es' lie Sco ftS, icc lul
the\- <1(Int bave to spcnd wcary lîours

nieiclorizingL.' Tue ; but 1mw mnuch
haorder, then, it is to act and fel, express
andl portray %witliout thiese li es. If the
stage actor dro1)s lus Iiiies . ises bis clic it
i ay liappen ut on ly- onec performance, aiiîd
is mon corrcctcd , past and forgottell, blit

flot so witli the imving piciture actor. -If
lie crrs iii this respect lie cari ticither re-
call t nor correct. His iiiistake-( is r-eisteed
on1 the film for ail time, and unltil thaýt
filmî is no longer in service Ilis ruistake
wvil , dlail y, in ibundreds of îetes tr
b ii iii tle tace as a renulnder.

'lilen, uain, the nuovingL pictru act<r lii.,
to play biis parts iii l sorts of difbcilit and1(
(lange rous places, before, o)ftt ies, iliVl\ ltlll
tary aui(lences, wll( tenîipt h itii te kluighl

an (In <thai S)oil I a pa*t iculn ratC

bit of acting. He 11,ust mnakc a special1
studl of facial e«pression, gcsti-ulIatlunfUi(
panltorîii le. 'lli stage actor* uhariSeS il,
p n vate, and ut aH Iles ias the p=oClf
of the footiits,. I bave k î lacom.

fanios for tlîcir sangfroid, gestlre

Mid tileir dcl ivery wh-bile on lut e er
wh1iite ani tremible w'iîen unexp v asked!
tu give a simple recîtaton bci 51 O
audi ence at sortie d rawinL-V1' hiLiW>,

Ji, the cari\ d 1avs of fliovi î 11re pr1o-

d uction it wvas c<)nsLlered inf/ra <i.' 1ols

tlîe profession to tend tbecir ' ce' tL
mlotioni picture creation ; but th, .jlC liul

paissedl awvav, and today- 11uanvli
actors and aIctresses niuav le foil: tliC
tanks of the pictUre paes
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lu 5i()o t() the strturgrl n< fariner,
tlirougii tlhe tneditutu of the inov ing pictu îc,
tie ptttiiiiiiii tîtat western Canada offers

limin of cliert2y, anîibtion and(i mili Icapital
toipc~r the range cattie fat and hiappy,
toatuiflg the fo(>tis of the mighty Rockies;
to tellI the p iscat()rial ciitiiusîast of cool
retrecats becside ruislîitg streanîs wiîcre the

.Sýliioii a nd the trou t lu rk heneatl te
rocks, o\verbantgiing shade ; to whispcr to the

SP)ottsltiti and the lim iter of thc big~ and
litie gzaine skît iking the plains or- roaîrig
die imolifîtairî Sides, wvaiting his conîling ; to
dk.pict to the touirist anid trvel 1cr the beau-
1(5ý of moittain, %vood and vaiicv, prairie.

cal ;ud torrent, anid the COnIUfoit anid
of~ mod > 1t(ern hiotel , train, boat and
sî~ne- te tenipt the Alpine clitither to
1 )ie ro\\wcss, on the great gl acierts of

tenitral Hritisti Co)tll omia-these arc Sonie ot
il'~bueofu the picture stories. an d therc

is l( M) t1:1iiv of doit t wha tcvcr that thcv
~Vi I c~ npI ih te il- u rposc.

tuiei\xti the illost pictutresque andi ap-
jir(jpriý!,ý *cellerv tiîat COUd 1( lc foun h11le-

tweî f>1ti-cdai ai Victoria, ri-un tlirilling
ati\cnr' ancien t an mod iiern roni atiCe,

Scicîr cîued~.'Ie settier, thc Ionecr
stnî~ ingie-Jùjiitid againist the cie-

meu.., 'Jconditions, evenitîtal 1v wVil' a
IiOiiX eenicrceand a bride; tlc cow-

~~ i (ùsi5iUl anîd rccklçss, after nianv
bair1'.tiiescaýpes., hecotîtes successfu 1-

a c~. kn'l'lie fishiernian, Skiitull
Pa i le litige sairnior lie lias been for-
luliat >ight<i Ilook, lands liinî strîîgglin

(M1 il, b atik ; the limnter, stalking the
t uac Is grizzly, brings hini to eartlî at

I ast ; the Alpinîe cliiber, makitig lus perit-
otîs 'vay up the mounitamn glacier, Ieaping
skil fît ll froin rock to rock witli but a
siender î.opc betiveen hiîî und (ieatli, scales
the lîîgliest jieak ; andI tlîe 'liotiev-iiooriers,'

haîîd-imn-hand, in an intoxicatinig (Ireafli of
ecsýtaSy, are bornle S\Nvifti acr>55 the Coufltiry
froni onie spot of beautv to aniotiier, nîcet-
ing witli nîanv lînforeseenl and %%Onîtlerfu!i
a(tventltres, titi finlall ley dîsappear into
the fog and distance beyond Vancouv'er
Narrows, borne swifti v to the O rient on

the' Lîprs of Cii ina."
lu 'secitre sucli pictître, as fliesc was

biard wok steady v ork, and ofte,î danger-
mus wvork. To procure (lut of die ord mary
t!î îrgs we ni uist do< e traord muarivtI th s 'o

~ttcestiilvplav- a mlovtng picture lero's 01.

h)eroîn)es pîart requ ires o -g aniden -
ance. For instance, at Fiel d, B~. C., in a.
i ittic min itg diraina, acted otît at the 'Mort-

arcli iine-anl abiandoied wvork, tlie pattu-
w.av to wilimcli leads tortitoidv ai otg the

lace of ail overliatigi ng cli it, tiotisatids of
feet abi WC the ralWavinie-t( luero, lie-
coi mitng tenipo ta ru v d ta nged , is st'ctî to

lcap m-cer thie clifftsile to destruction. [-le

(i i( leap ().-r rlie clifmi, bu t îlot to Osrc

tioti, oi t(>a l iittlet i urting i teige (if r>c'k

aunîe yardls blou, m~liere, tremîbl ing %viril

tlî tixleîz of tuel îru»î space he-
nieati, lhe cli g tmghty lv întî I lait Ici up

agaîn. Iw<i nienlibers of the partv i ay he-
low on t-le iedg'e to hiaut luini in if lie filI
îîflsteal(i dv, ia\-iig vvitl tue aid of a cromv-

bar anîd spadceh 1 iwî awav t-le face ani

floor ouf the ledge th inake it nmore tenaiitab le.
ia1 tiiev s] ippe. or- t-le lîcro jîitiped. too

fat- out, it votild have heenl diAlicuit. aiter-
wards to have even fouîmd the pieces

937
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aniongsrst tilt tons of Ioose rock pilled be-
neatb.

On the glacier at tbe base of -Mount
Lefroy, Lake Louise, betvveen 7,000 and

8,000 feet 11p, tbe heroine stides fect fore-
nmost douil the icy face of the steep inclinie
for a distance of 50 yards, shootînig, in lber
cou rse, atcross" tbc rnouth of an open
creVasse. Across dts crevasse ini zîg-yag
torni ai nuiuber of muen had to be stati<ned
to break bier specd, to stol) bier, to catch bier,
fail ung wbicb sIte wvoui d bave avalanchcd
tlowil 500) feet into ai cruel gorge. Steps
ini the i *ce wer ie\ewn out. bw the guides,
and the nien I(>cate(I at regulari- ntervals, sO
that me (me of tbem Nw>ud properl î inter-
cept her as SIte caile shooting past. Iruly~
a hazardoits part to pI ay, muid une callIiilg
for physical Courage heyond the ord mary.

At ]3rooksý, Alber-ta, in the Rcd Deer
country, hy special arrangement a round-up
of sortie 5,000 cattie wvas lield, aftcr whbich
thte arihmais Nvere stan-ipe(le( across the face
of .the camera bv the co\v 1uncbers.

Ar ,kst tl1ese cOýv puriclierswr,
of the ladyV nueiers ofl the trouipe, drcssedi
ini wvial estern fashioni, and wicldinig a1
n;'pe as the hest of flienu. \Vî the staîli1-

pede occurred tdus I adv was cauglht ili the
strug lig, pulshing, fren'zicd astai-

nials, mulid hy a iiiricle <i- ilmingcd tn
Work bier %vmtý forwar'l \Viti tilei, utili

they broke mand Scatteredj ove!., thie prairie.
'l'lit cailera muirî worked hiý nstruflieîmtt -aS

hest lie could froin the se' fn ai auito-

mobile, dashing at ful l spcceJ :Iiltoilgt the

swayi ng bt.rd.
These arc but a few înrlWSof lec

dlangers an i fli jculties of ~aocSOî
but M~ienî next you pay yOi ,l or yoir

d inm and I)ass in to sec such .i 'aîs1 Ipie
tit re as 1 bave described, th iii a fl11C11l

of die thme andi trouble, th- Acty lhe
dlangert and the expense thar c hem' i

cii red in order tbat for five , f f,-ljtUC

you ri ay be arnitsC( 01r iiit(B- "itli die
r.epro(luction of a scene î. h:P
thousands mnuid thousands of ~ a
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lit.t a, 1 said hefore, the Cxtraor(dl ilar

lia~ htciucord înianv th roui.î1 repetitioîî.
1w ilUi actIilous -ZV()Xs iliol)otofous.

Whn.1H)\CVFthe ELd 101son u r--

leiws t 1 lii m covering theSCiC of stol-les

CIUaC(l i HViIU tIiSlfl)IUCFl s translSCitiflcfl-

Ia ou tîng. theY 1VlI think, prove of ah-
sri interest to the gceberal public, anîd

wvi 1C1 cýrri to thei castcriler, the soutl)crlcrl

alid ie lwI tîopCean. liing1, tIîroIiIiig, graphIic
picUlFes of tile List (r-cat \Vcest as ît 15 to-
day.
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My 5 tie Lake
B y Zoe Hartman

( ver- tlie face of theIil'x ters
'l'li Sentilnel mloi n tai ns h r(o(l
Hiding, the invyster\' dueper,
I n eciolessý SOlitudet,
i\fstry ot (teptils u naiir

Of) fathointess caives unknow~n,

'l'ie I\t(tlesinviotate eet
Reveal e( to the m( ti ntains atlone.

Ohti, ye wtio arc tloJrds o>f the lte,
WVho sf)tI wvhen the wvort d wils you n ý,
Lanist tell of the lu rid chaIos

'1 'bat ()\,CI the cosmlos hli î <

I )id flie ragie (>f niev h eL2dSOte \C
.And the nuol ten rock ehw

\V y c cie ft and ren t asunder
An oIIV prou(test p)(ak laid lov ?

Thlen wilen the travail \\,il, ecnded
AXnd the fie-go(l bu ried deep,
1)id ye Illi'iour for -ou fOîalten coira-ide
And over bis ruin weep?

DdVI eae à yes învng Titans,
I'hroittile infin itc r-oit of the ycars,

This token of grief to the ages-
L)id ve filshion this lake of Nvour tears?



'he Bu ild ing of the Road
By Ernest McGaffey

/110 SNOTE

rvGodRoa.'j5" movement on the Pacific Coast is makîng v.-rv rail-. prc-grc,ýs. The States of
jCj~~îiorîua.- Orgo i- ahiga aep in, to expenci enormnois stin-. cf rmoney in the

CanIstUtclofl Of greit systemrs 0' state higIways. Thr; Governmerit of British Columbia, in add(i',iaii to
1uî'nstuajii largc appri-piiations made for road construction in the newer sections cf tle province, ks

eiiage1  n bildnga trunic road across the province [rom the Coast to the bouindary af Aiberta The
l)rovinc(: oi Alberta, Saskatclhc:wan andi Maritoba propose to cconnect the iast-narnie( higlhway with the
C>ty 0; Wil'liregý. The road-buiilcling plans of the Pacifie caast States and of the niicipalities ai
Britisih Coluinibia lying betwcen thc City of Vancouver and the Unitedi States boui'dary i.clud(e a
miodcrr hlighiway suitablc for automobile traffle from Mexico to Vancouver. Thc two last-larned proc-
jects w~lien c.,:nlieýted wiil provicle tharoughifares on whicil tourists can travel by automobile front Mexico
ta Wjil)Cg.a

Cnre of the mast picturesque sectioins of the coasI; scenic Ilighway wvill be the fanmous Mill Bay
raad on Vancouver Island. This road leadls tlirougli forest and mouintain side, bv river. lalce and sea-
shore. and combines, in the jud(gmert of world traveliers, greatel1 variety of beauîty aild grandeur than
aily roa'i tliiç' far opere(l for travel on any continent. Ir. short. its beauties anid intercst fully de-
szerve the expressions contained il. the graceful lines of Mr. McGaffey. wvhich foliov, %vhiereiiî lie lis
madle gIoriots the mast prosaic of things, modern ergitiecring.

I. .oolIicil thev licIIII<ck, andu thei fil-

Once it lingered on the sumrnit,
Once it loitered by the stream,

Like the mist athwart the rnountain
Or the sunset's dying gleam;

Far beyond, the forest towered,
Far below, the river flowed,

And a dreamn within the future
Was the Building of the Road.
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R~ose the sombre cedars clo*udward,
Loomed the hemlock and the fir,

Densely limned against the shadows
Like a blur upon a blur;

WhiUe between, the slim arbutus,
Srnooth as ivory held its way,

Threading through the dusky woodlands
As a. russet Faun at play.

Cailnc the virile 'M:ster-Hîii]Icir
With an arnîy t Iii eail
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-ciiiu1iiing cli fis to whliteliid 1fi1rows-

Carne the virile Master-Builder
With an army at his cali,

Razed a pathway ini the timber,
Spanined the gorge and waterfall;

And the thunder of his cannon

Smcte the lor and lonely height,

Crumbling cijifs to whitened furrows
With the ploughing dynamite.

q4
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Pick and crowbar, steel and shove*,
And a host wiffh clanking drills,

How they streamned adowri the 'valleys,
How they storrned along the his;

And aniong them, like a Titan
Tali the Maste.-Builder strode,

Carving out a rnighty sculpture
In the building of the Road.

.. N v it i~îd l thtý sIlIlîluit-



'l'ie B~uildi~ng of the Road

Sang the 1-lz.rr.enrs ini a chocrus

Up the distant passes flung,

To the shelving benches rugged,

Thick wiRh shrubs and mosses hung:,

Whi*e the dcuble-bitted axes

HolIow-sounding rang a knell,

Mid the wind-rows of a harvest

Where the forest-barriers fell.

.. VI) IEc distalit 111111.1z',
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Su n and star!ight, dusk and dawning,
Whi!e the days theïr vigil kept,

Leaping chasm. crest, and canyon,
Onward stili ',he high-way swept;

Past the miles that raced beside it,
Over ledge ani rocky knoll,

Like a runrer leaning forward
Reaching out to tcuch the geai.

-Il r- - -

*~q **~

<~j -.v

I.(dIjIlg citti. cis. a Ild Ca il p )
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Lo! the signal cn the hiliside,
Where the causeway lies unrolled;,

Ribboned broad around the forests,
Gilded by Autumnal gold;,

Lo! the precipice asunder
And the bridge across the stream,

For the vision was prophetic
And the dream was flot a dream.

J~iti 1)KIow it Chants tiln seil

Now it winds about the sumrnit
As a river, flowing free;

I-igh above it soars the eagle,
Leagues below it chants the sea;

And though taded are the footsteps
Where the Master-Builder strode,

Seek, and seeking you shahI find themn
In the Building of the Road.
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Opportun it knocks at the door
of everp humaiz hein g ut least
once during life. Soine peo ple
don't recognize it, and thepv in
turii Içnoc/c Opportun itp.

CK(M-N IN THV. Ni:\ý' PROVINCIAL PARK



The Fhight of Dehicia

I I( >W'lHE LOVERS, WITI IN 41, O F A CLERGI SI N.Dq LItW siTT F1>

TH-IE PLA NS OF lTHE BRII)F ELI)FI BROITI IEI

By Helen Tompkins

-- sroppcd o1) the cor-
ner in the Siia(l() of

Rn1 trvee-it ias

_______________ p racticalI v- lesC rtcd
-rto catch lus breatli.

HeQ wwi' a sin;tuiariv- modest yourg marin,
3flti \dil lie feli. ii lov.e xvitli ?M arjory

i aîîu hc lîad rezar(le( Ili., po>\ertv and
uitte 'k n prospects as t(>riuu2 an un-

~ii~(T laJiuîinînial barruer tîc-
tWu*. iîm-r. MeIlad I i'ed tîmuuigli the

a v i'>vei-'s biell of tilnciutvll an11d
tii e: Fate an'd a -u n awav hiorse Ilad

;i1n an op)portumit\- t>) deciUIC lus
P- \v.lien to Ii,,u own at)isiueîthte

\nî :îl~.tea-fuilv aruiouliced a î-ecipro-

oaf feenind g and promptly accepted

~icroid hurm, .itn,, n1 a nîossv baîk,

lie i n bis, tHic cam-t wi Mî îa'd over-
tiini i iihem- a ilass of scrap-ir-o andi
've, eand tue hou , p-iînarilv- the

Lau- rthe catastri-ole, brorvsiuig clîcer-
ji : im. the i-oatisidi 'You iust get
jait -Onseîît of cour 15C Iwou Id I1Cver

mi ian w~1(~ ithou t è'Iai. Be t Iar
an 111yîl chli you VOltkow. and \0Il have I Ist

naa e flann a iîori*.bi* (leat. 1 f ximn
%ill Ipu) tr) C hter at onlce----

Aii h ckc viad gone at once, pirtîug

the IIeSt fmont ieV L-01îid Ou MCe Foar.ir
low.z afcharsle riîncrdjilst how>~

~.olden the wae~of the \viId instard-
bî,ooîil wxerc as tlieu\ beuit ii tlie \vini<, and
lo\\ fat and cltunbv\ and sjîbIiea
naked, featherIces: bird %vas as i t t îî ohicd
froin ain m-ruwte îst fu Il of ni lier
haiîes, and how piiilly and rulisti v it

so ek J-etuea re kprowingî, car
suiappcd it Up1.

To the yourîgiîîu ui',îîc îupie
the nid (...noiI-M\arjorý- S taur- s

Ç0n*ial it\- îrsci . lc Kg'i(rd thec ladYs IC
o f f uutîî ne. as \vvIl a1S h is ineîp>sct.

-[ 5 enniùih tiat p <1i aire Scilsilu, clii-
getic andt tlprate îin îhat îîiV Iitti e girl

teIS me timat She 1<>vcS oi lie Saîd ~auî
lv, \vrngzîng lusý hu u niîilxsiarJ.

"I Nvjl welnie pm ni tladly iuto nmly faîmi-

ils sir-as ivilI Ari\ I îv' imthir.
.I t w'va ail t to good to) [c true. Youîng

Berkeley spcr thie critirC eveuiing after
timat i n a state of ecstatic miis îaî re(l (ul

bx- tHe sitlt of tihe fui gortted cat that
9P)
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stalked soleii1 and importantly about,
and the flecting mleinlory of the fat youngo
bird 's sqtiaking, crv. H4e lmgclrcrd at tlie
gate a long tinmc with Nlarjoryl, watching
for a inisshapcn mnidnight mioon thiat %vas
ail but Lite for an eiderly aInmanlac ap-
pointillent, and thenl, with the touch of blis
sweethca rt 's xvar n von n g lips againsr bis
own1, lie closccl thc 'gate becbind himi and
starte(l homne.

It \v'as a fuil mile fromi the Lane resi-
dIceC to lus owfl shabbv 1o(lglng-Iiouse,
andl althoub Ible tbrust asitie the feeling as
the rankest treason, it did occur to imi that
perbaps it w'ould hav'e been quite as wvelI
if lic had taken that final good-niglit fromi
prettv i\Iarjory's lips at five minutes Le-
fore twelve-éinstead of five minutes after,
w'ben the streets were quite (leserteci. Emio-
tion of a pleasurable nature is somietimes
quite as fatiguing as over-exertion, and lie
liad hlad a double portion of botb. It wxas
no0 wonder now that, once alone, lie should
feel. a slighit reaction frorno bis exaltation.

So lie paused, iii the dense sbadow of the
over-bianging trees on the corner, and feit
tbe cool nigbit breeze touch bis face wbiere
a youing girl's lips hiad so lately rested, and
watcbed the mioon ligbit-broken an d sb at-
tered by the tbiclc foliage of the branches-
spatter iii little silver pools on the pave-
nment. Nothing wvas further from bis
minci than the thougbit of furtber aciven-
turc or present peril. And yet just then
there camle to imii tbrlouigh the summiiier
stillnless the (lrummiiing of clattering boofs
on the cobbles, the rattie of wvheels, arnd a
carrnage, d rawn by two terrified horses,
swivung roundl the street corner and st01)ped
short niot ten Pa1ces from %viiere lie stood.

It aIl happene(i so quickly, iii s0 much
less tinie than it lias taken to narrate it,
that the astounded young man, bis feet
glue(l to the pavement, did not niove hiand
or foot. There wvas a driver on tbe box
-a violently profane nman, wbo, sivore elo-
quently-an d sonmeone -%vas screarning
franticaliv inside the carriage-feminine
shrieks of shrill. terror that fairly set
Berkeley's teetb on edge. Tbe driver,
dropping tile NwhIip, thrust the hlorses, by
mnain strength, back on their hiaunches sO
fierceiv tbat the off one stumbled andi fel-
with a great mectallic clatter of harness and

the acconilnen t of m11ore feililliîe
sh uieks.

It w*as a quiet resideîîce Street, ant i uost
of the people, as I3er*kele3l rcmcmbilered sud.l
(lenllV, were out of town71 an(, wT froîn1
Iomie for- the siummiier, wichl ICC»otîîîted

etoi the fact that the noise brotiglit no0 curi-
ous spectators to the scene of action, Tihere
should hav'e been car-etaker*s, of course, oc
policemen, people wbo shold bave takeil
especial interest iii the affair-but as it iap).
pencd tiiere WTas necithe r.

A'nd suidenlv\, fromn tlie self-saille wvav
froun xvbiclh the carrnage lhad j ust corne, die
vou n g mîari stili nîotîonlcss, heard die
Soundl of runining footfalls on1 die Pave-
nment, an(l the xvheezing bu-catli of a speilt
runner xvho lias all but reaClie( die linuiit
of is strength. Using the only otlier
faculty apparentiv left to Iimii, since hiis
feet seerned paralyzed, Roger, string, saw
a man, runnîng heavily, x'et pluckily, turni
the street corner as the carniage hiad done
five minutes before. He lield somiething in
biis hand, something that Hlashed niow and
then as the mioonligbt touched it, and lie
wvas wvaving from one side of the street to
the other, like a worn-out slituttlc suddenly
gone mad.

TJ'e driver swore more profanely, thian
qever, sprang from the boK, and begani to
tryT-vainli -to flog -lie fallenl horse to itS
feet. The man wvas a clicap) brute, anid
the thudding of tbe blows maude Berkeley
szick. Thev, lad onie effect, however. 0Of
a sudden the fren7ie$ animlal began kick-
ing, and the sound of the stret-shiod hioofs
striking yieldIing wood wvas like the drunu-
rning of heavy bail igainst (lIouglit-died
boards. 'With the inmpact of diec first blowv
tbe screanming within the carnage stLopped
suddenly, and Berkeley saw- tuc, look Which
the mani with the lashi bent backward over
bis shoulder.

.And jluSt theii the liglit l1ýuod agail 0o1
the object iii the runining unin and, al-
thougbi Berkeley, bis flin(l u. Wn U uul

sornetbîng eIsc, clid iuot se ut -a sqpout 0'
flarne leaped froi- it-and t

of the steel-shod. hoofs ag:' C endii
wvood, rniingled ocidly w,\,th tii' ")Illd ofa

pistol shot, and Roger Ber- ~ ice
forward on blis face.

950
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"laou arc flot injured in any, way," said
~lor voice. "Thiere xvas nobody burt.

FrighItefled? O, dear-yes-naturally!
But ilothing worse."y

"lAnd wvhere amn 1 now ?" asked Berkeley,
with a tinge of wonder in bis vaice.

"laou a-re-here !" Somebody laughed-
a cooing littie loving murmur like thile
sounid of brooding doves when the nests
are full of baby birds.

"1-lere l" Berkeley tried to thrust the
bandiges frorn his eyes, but bis hands were
bound and bie failed. <'Vhat is the mat-
ter with me ?" hie asked.

Sonieone took the Place of the person
who had answered bis first question-or
failed ta answer it. "You are safe and
in the bands of friends, Mr. Burkeley, and
no one is going to harni you," said an older
and less friendiv and gentie voice. "The
persan who fired the slhot that grazed your
arm-)

"Arn I wounded ?" asked the startled
Berkeley.

"Slightiy only-the bullet barely grazed
3rour arm, as I said before. It was the
shock that rendered you unconscious. You
are nowv iii a bouse within a dozen blocks
of the corner wvbere you fell. It xvas
thought best to bring vou hr

"9Wh3,?"
There wvas a moment's besitation.

"There were two people in tbe carniage,
and the driver was intoxjcated," said the
voice more slowly. "It wvas an intended
elopement-as you wilI bave guessed-an
elopement that failed of its purpose. It is
hoped now tint the whole thing may be
kept quiet-for the young wonian's sake,
lience ý'aur detention."

"But 1 amn no trouible-maker!" protested
the indignant Berkeley. "Even if I were
f rec, how could I tell something that I do
not even knowv myself. I saw none of the
Parties. It is out of the question to tbink
of keepiig nie bere a prisoner-

Hie stoppeci sbort. Instead of answer-
"'g-iflstea1 of listening to wbat lie was

sayng.t~~ rooni was full of wbisperings
that dismlayed bim.

"(iListeil ta mie, MVr. Berkeley," said a
third voice. "Nobody is going to barm

Vo understand. But there is toouc tstake for you to be set free for
IV

the next for ty-eght bours. Instead, your
friends and tbo1sie interested in you xviii bc
notified that circumstances over which you
bave -no control have arisen that xviii keep
vou out of tbe city for, the next tbree or
four days."

gWby ?"
Tbere was more besitation-more wbis-,

pering. "Because I feel justified in doing
anytbing that I can to save a foolii young
girl from tbe consequences of bier own
folly," said the Iast voice more sterniy. "I
will try to explain the matter 'as nearly
as I can. A young giri-not bere iii the
city necessarily-was engaged ta be *mar-
ried to a man of whon bier farnil3-ler
guardians-thorougb Iy approved. The
day was set-"

'<Gea ffrey1""
There was a littie stir iii the room. In

some way Berkeley becamne vagueiy im-
pressed withi the belief that someone had
eitber entered or quitted tbe roam, and that
-the very tbought seemed foolisb-the at-
mosphere of the apartment w'as decidedly
more hostile to himself. 'Why?

"The girl-f shall eal bier Delicia-w,,as
giddy and fooiish. Through very idiocy
and weariness she was tempteci ta break
wbvat was almost as binding tipon bier as
a marriage ceremony itself-hier troth-
plight. Friends reasoned with bier, but ta
no avail. Finally the Evil One himself
througb a certain man in lier way-"

"Geofïrey 1"
"You are riglit-I wvil1 basten on," said

the voice less bitterly. "Wbat tbe secret
of the influence xvas whicb the man exer-
cised over my unbappy-over the girl-
God only knows. But she became appa-
rentlv, iiadiy, infatuated xvith hirn. And
last night-"

Berkeley stirred restlesslY. "She was,
in the carniage, of course, thîs Delicia of
vaours, and bier lover with bier,"> lie said
bodly. "What next? You groxv prosy,
sir."
siFor a moment dead silence reigned in

the room. "(Perbaps you are nigbt," the
voice said, but in a Iower tone. "Delicia
fled and the man in her company. Tbank
God I found it out in time. Tbank God
I followed tbemn. Tbank God-

"Or the devii, maybe," said Berkeley,
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but less assuredly this time. " 'Twas you,
then, sir, whom the woman was shriek-
ing to, the immortal gods to 'aid hier in
escaping from. It was yoqu who fired that
shot. By the by, was anyone else hurt?"

"I wish that 1 could answer that ques-
tion," said the voice, *gloomily. "Your
fail created a diversion which my-which
Delicia took advantage of. I thought-
you see I have no secrets f rorn you, sir, 1
confess f rankly that it was 1 who fired that
shot-that I was a murderer, and what
was more to the purpose, I believed that
1 had killed the wrong man. When 1 had
satisfied myseif that you were flot seriously
hurt, I tried to find Delicia, and the scoun-
drel witFi whom she bad fled, but was un-
able to do so. They were both gone."

"You have made yourself clear, sir-
save as regards one point," said Berkeley
calmly. "And that is why you persist in
keeping me here a prisoner against my
wiU

"I thought you clever, sirrah-you are
a dullard after ail," said the voice, this time
a trifle disappointedly. "'I do flot care to
have my-to have Delicia's flight become
a matter of common gossip-a nine days'
wonder."

"I would cheerfully promise to, hold my
tongue-and I arn accounted a man of my
word, sir," said young Berkeley indignantly.

"I do flot want any pledges from you,
sir. 1 promise vou that 1 would rather
trust boits and bars than the force-extorted
vo*rd of anv man on earth. In forty-eight

bours--or less-the fugitives sbould be in
our bands. Until that time we are
forced to do violence to your rights-un-
willingly, sir, believe me."

Berkeley had no answer fQr this, so, he
sulkily held his tongue. The voices died
away after that, and, strain his ears as he
would, lie could flot catch the faintest
sound. He gathiered from this that they
were tired of his sullenness and that the
rooxn was ernpty.

The hours dragged. He hiad no way of
deterrnining time. He could hear the
ticking of a dlock from somewhere near
hirn, but it did flot strike the hours. He did
flot even know whether it wvas day or night,
and thoughts of Marjory, bier anxiety wben
Possibly a day and night should pass with-

out hearing f rom him, made bis heart like
lead. He chafed frantically against hb
bonds, but without effect.

A long, long time had passed when, stili
straining his sense of hearing as hie had
strai 'ned it for hours, bie beard a faint Sound
like tbe nibbling of a tiny mouse in the
room near hiïn. "What is that?" hie cati.
ed out, and the nibbling stopped instanty
and the silence stagnated as before. iS
voice had had the odd sound of dead ivood
spattering in the waters of a sullen, cur*
rentless pool.

More minutes passed, and the nibbling
began again-more gently this time. "Who
is there?" hie said in a whisper. "Is there
someone near me in the room? If there
is, I warn you that I intend to cry out-
if you do flot answer."

A lower wbisper responded to bis own.
"It is a friend," said a soft littie voice-
that lie had flot heard before in that cvii
place. "I arn trying to cur through the
wall, monsieur, and it is hard work. For
your own sake, I implore you to be quiet!"

He made no answer, holding bis breath
that lie migbt flot miss the nibbling when
it came again. It did flot last so long this
time-there was a littie clang that told him
that a key bad fallen to the floor. And
after tbat there was silence for a long
moment, as if bis unseen visitor feared that
less friendly ears than his own had caught
the sound ; and then hie beard a step-the
faint rustle of a skirt-a draught of fresh
air fanned bis cheek, and tbrough the ban-
dage bie was able, tightly secured and
drawn as it wvas, to catch a faint wander-
ing gleamn of ligbt.

"Stay, I will rid you of the bandage
first," said the pleasant littie voice. "Quiet'
Mfonlsieur, or you wilI betray nie into WvOrSe
dangers than you drearn of,"

He heard the snap of a corcl, another,
and bis own freed hands helped to rid his

eyes of the thick bandage. When this
was done, however, lie bliîîked like an 0W'l

in an ivy-thatcb, and it was mainy fihinutes

before hie could sce anything savTe a tai1 S'l'
ver taper, crowned witlî flaine and circled
with myriads of floating violet stai'S.

A moment passed, and the UP-standng
taper resolved itself into a clieaP tallow
candie, held by a trembling wonf«Ianchîd
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clad in a short, shabby f rock. "Are you
Delicia?" lie asked.

it was a fortunate question. The de-
licious absurdity of it made the child
Iaugh-a tinkling, pleasant littie laugh like
the sound of a rufnnflg brook-arld the two
were frieiids at once. "I do flot know
ivherc the Lady Delicia is,"' the girl said.
"Do you?" and ber nice, sharp littie face
%vas torn by anxiety.

"No.")
"It was because I hoped that you might

be able to lbelp me find her that 1 freed
y'ou, " said the child gently. "<This is ber
home, mnonsieur, as you mnay bave guessed,
but no one bias seen bier since ber flight with
lier lover last night. Her brother is mov-
iing heaven and earth to find her. 'Wben
hc* does, neithey voutli for innocence nor
ties of blood can save bier f rom bis fury.
Lt is a rnad thing that she lias done,
mnoisieur, poor, bun ted, d esperate creature."

"Then she is flot in this house-you are
sure?

"She is flot bere-of so mucb I arn quite
sure. I arn one of the maids, monsieur,
anid I wa-ited witb the rest of the house-
hold last night-God only knows wby or
for what we waited! And thien just after
nmidnighit, wben they came iii bringing you.
,1i1 bloody and unconscious, some of us
thought-"

"Thought what?" asked Young Berkeley,
for the girl liad paused shudderingly.

"WVhY, sorne of us tbouglit that you
'ere the mian for xvbom he sought-and

thaIt hie had had bis will of you," said the
child in a stili lower voice. "For God's
sake, mnonsieur, remnember tbat we are in
desperate stra.its. Jpray you-I implore

ou.ohellp Us if You can!ý
"Will !" said tbe Young man resolutely.

I chafe(l the hands from whicb she bad
cut the bonds, and then, taking a carafe of
wille f rorn the table, lie lifted it to bis lips
111d driincd it at a cîrauglit. "How are we
to find hier, child-this mistress Delicia of
'ours ? Cari vou teliewee osac
for lier?''m heeto ea

"cThat V..'îild be a very bard tbing to do,niethinks-si!lc those whoknw brs
ruhbetter tban xve bave searched for

bier mnany3 bours in vain," said the girl
desPairingly. "It is nearing dawn,

monsieur. The sky is growing ligbt in the
e as t. And wbat we do mnust be done
quickly. Because the woman for whom we
search forfeits ber fortune if tbe sunrise
finds bier unwedded-and it will find ber
so, rather than married to ber brother's
eboice," said the girl impatiently. "Th is
way, monsieur.-"

A band, rougbened with toit, but tizîy
as a crumpled, opening peony-petal, clung
to bis for a moment, and with the ex-
tinguisbed candie left bebind, ber fingerg
drew bim from the dark room. "Tbey are
still searcbing outside in tbe town some-
wvbere," said tbe girl feverisbly, "ber
brother and tbe others. Oh, if we could
only find ber-before tbey do !"

0f a trutb, tbe bouse did not seem
empty. Tbey threaded their way-tbe
girl always in advance-througb number-
less corridors and passages, cold and bare
and unligbted, until of a sudden tbey
stepped from a narrow hall into a brick-
paved courtyard, with a broken fountain
and a sballow pool brimmed witb coarse
grasses and mirrowing the westward-
marcbing stars overbead. The sparrows
chirped, and a «stray cat, gaunt and tbiev-
isb, slunk past them into the street.

"Wbicb way now?" asked Berkeley help-
lessly; but the girl only wrung her bands.

"Aye, wbicb way, indeed !" she moaned,
"witb the sleeping, heartless town out
tbere, and no one watcbing, save to do ber
harrm. Her oid nurse lives in a littie
cottage across the way tbere. By bare
chanct she mav bave taken refuge witb
ber."

She clung affrigbtedly to Berkeley's arm,
as tbe latch, slipping from ber fingers,
clanged with a littie hostile sound that rang
ominously on the quiet air. But no one,
apparently, beard them or noted the noise
of tbe slipping boit. Lt xvas the last bour,
as the girl bad said, before the dawn.
Moonligbt fougbt wvitb morning, wbile the
stars grew pallid watching. Tbe shadows
were like a marcbing procession of grey
gbiosts, with scarves and banners of fog
bellying bere and there as the fresh wind
caugbit and frayed themn.

It was Berkeley at Iast who, taking the
girl rougbly by the arm, slipped across tbe
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street. The sound of a clamor at a littie
distance camne to bis cars, and the young
man thouglit once that hie heard the noise
of a pistol-shot. He thanked God for the
moment that the town wvas so loosely gov-
erned-the war diverting public attention
for the time from matters of civic im-
portance. Later there was the sound of
running fet-thiud !-thud! they came;
but this noise too, came no nearer, and be-
hind themi the bouse whicb tbey bad quit-
ted across the xvide street drowsed in sul-
len quiet.

"Do you go in-if the old womari will
allow you to enter," said the girl fear-
fully, as she tried vainlvý to twist -loose
.from the grasp of tbe man who held bier.
"She is a suspicious, surly old 'bag-a
witcb, some think. And 1 arn afraid of
ber-borribly afraid."

It wvas no time for discussion. Berkeley
dared not struggle witb tbe girl, lest be
wring a cry from bier lips. The dawn was
like a thin, frail porcelain cup that a
word migbt shatter rutblessly. She had
thrust a pistol in bis band back there in
tbe sulent bouse before the candie bad been
extinguisbed. Now, wvresting berseif from
bis bold, she fluttered lik 'e a motb away
from bim, waiting in tbe sbadow of a tulip
tree for wbat was to, befail.

Twice the butt of the pistol clanged on
the beavy door-and txvice from behind
it Berkeley's keen cars caugbt faint
scutti ing sounds-stifled wvhisperings-a
startled exclamation-the sound of shuffi-
ing feet-a smotbered cry. He wrapped
again. "Who is -there?" squeaked a
tremulous voice.

"A stranger !" hie answered boldly. "iLet
me in, rnotber. I bave news for the
guests wvbor y!our roof barbors.")

"I am quite alone-there is no one wvitb
me," squeaked tbe tremulous voice again.
A trapped rat-speecb-endowed-m igbit
bave spoken so. "Ibese are parlous times
upon wvbicb we bave fallen, kind sir, and
the lawv cares littie for a poor, wretcbed
old wvoman wvbo is -naugbt but a burden to
tbe State. Tbe King does flot concern
birnself -ývith ,;,ci,. I can protect mysef-",

"I will go wben my business is finished
-my matters safely concluded-not be-

fore," said Berkeley stoutly. I3ebind bim

tbe street seemed suddenly to have filed
with excited people. He heard the plop
-p1op-plop-of the shod feet on the
cobbles, and the cbild under tbe tulip tree
gasped with terror. The sound hurried
action. "You are an old fool, mother.
Iwarn o -
*A cbain rattled, and a spurt of flame

seared bis face. He beard the zip-Z7ip.-
zip-of tbe bullets as tbey cut through the
tulip tree behind bim, and the burning
powder drowned tbe thin scent of the yel.
low, cup-like blossoms. He set bis knee
against the door, and, the child forgotten
in bis anger, bie bent witb ail bis strength
against the yielding wood. Somnebody
screecbed an oatb at him f rom ivith-
in-a vile thing that made him heart-sick,

"Are tbey there witbin, Dirk?"
It was the insolent voice that had

taunted bim, bound and belpless, an hour
before-the voice that bad mocked him
with bis oxvn weakness. "I do flot know
-I bave flot been able to gain an en-
trance," bie said foolisbly, wondering for
wbomn tbe otber bad mistaken himi.

"I bave tbougbit of a plan, Dirk," said
the man burriedly. "We will gain our
will in the end, of course, by simply WWk
ing. But the old womian is a devii, and
it bias been said that shie bias it in her
power to summon tbose whomn she ivifl
to aid bier, even f rom beyond the bounda-
ries of anotber world than this. I do
flot care to ris1t ber dispicasure. Here is
a sword, and there is a window with a
loose shutter at the back of the
bouse, so one of tbe doits liere tells me.
'We will give you a leg-tup, and once YOu
bave set your knee against the shuttet
tbey cannoe keep you out- flurry!"

The others had falleii back a littie
Ibere were flaming torches noxv that bl.ot-
ted out tbe softer radiance of the conifg
dawn, but even by the rcd liglt of the

dripping sparks from the resined bhize
Berkeley could catch no - linpse Of the
girl wbo bad acconipanied hrnî1. It was
in bis mind to follow ber-to refuse Per'
emptorily the act wbicb tI cthershd
set for birn, but sornethingr <.ic(,eriî1ore
subtie-than eitber wisdoni or iflStlfl

checked tbe impulse. IFelped by those
bebind bim, bie dre.w biisci 11pward b>'
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a brarich of stout ivy, and twisting tbe
shutter openl, dropped inside a dark loft and
into a* room that smelled vilely of rnould
and rats'and drying herbs. A light from
the apartmel)t below came feebly up
through the cracks in the floor, and he
caught the murmur of agitated voices.
Without giving, himself tirne to thinlc,
since he knew flot how soon the others
would follow him, Berkeley kicked a trap-
door open with his foot, tbrust bis legs
through it, feit for a ladder, and found
none-then dropped to th e lower floor.

There was a startled screech, and the
old hag, slavering a littie like a rnad cat,
ber yellow eyes blazing, sprang straight at
his throat. He caught at ber, twisted ber
wrist until it ail but snapped under the
pressure, and then thrust ber roughlv
aside. "I bear you no ili-wiil1, mother, ;
he said, as composedly as he could for bis
quickened breatb. "I arn corne to belp
those whom i'ou bave sbeltered-not to
harm."

The old witch, moutbing witb rage, was
squatting in the corner like an evil toad,
mierely a blazing glint of flarne flickering
at him from under ber lowered lasbes. It
was Weil for him that his eyes had neyer
once quitted ber. Even as be looked she
sPrang squalling to ber feet, and a keen-
bladed knife flasbed past bis head, bent
tuangingIy against the wall -with the
shock, then snapping at the bult fell barm-
lesslY to the lloor. The bag was at birn
,gain by this time, ber claw-like fingers
ctutching at his throat. He tried to evade
the rush, and failed; then, careless of conse-
quences, thrust ber from birn witb a vio-
lence that staggered ber. Sbe reeled for a
mlomrent, but the first niad rush bad ex-
hausted her puny strengtb. Her violence
spent, she pitcbed forward, rnoutbing and
gabbling a littie, and then lay-quite stili.

Berkeley drew a long breatb of relief
and then looked about him nervousiy.
There were only two people in the roorn
besides hinse If and the old wornan who lay
so Stili, and from whose writbing lips a
tinY thread of crirnson was stealing. One
of t'e tIvo 'vas a Young girl with pure,
Steadfast eyes, and a Proud little back-
th"-Owtn head; tbe other was a Young man
%whO stood with one arrn about ber and

gazed at Berkeley watcbfully. "She is an
old woman,"' rernarked the youtb judici-
ally.

Berkeley flushed. "I only acted in self-
defence," be said shortly. "Even then-
you saw the danger. I will neyer àgain
be nearer deatb than 1 was just now--un-
tii the very last. It was flot my fault."

There ivas a confused sound of shout-
ing outside. The girl paled a little. There
were littie lights on ber soft hair like the
pollen on tbe stamens of a water-lily, and
ber eyes were as blue as the sea wbere its
sliadows are deepest. She slipped away
f rom ber lover, and, kneeling beside tbe
oid wornan, laid cool, fluttering fingers
upon ber wrist.

"We have no time to waste" said
Berkeley, the gentle figure reminding bim
of Marjory-little Marjory and the toucb
of ber sweet young lips upon bis own.
"Tbey are waiting for me to gain entrance
for tbern i

"They shall not bave Delicia-save over
rny dead body," said the young man quiet-
ly. Hîs eyes as tbey met Berkeley's own
beld tbe flicker of wet steel. "Rer brother
has badgered, hounded, brow-beaten ber
long enough. It is ber fortune he wants
-ber fortune, wbicb will be forfeit when
the sun's first ray tbis morning touches tbe
cross on the steeple of St. Peter's out
there. Weil, let hirn keep it-I do flot
want ber gold."

"W'by is it forfeit?"
The steel flashed. "Because, searcb as

we would tbrough the long night hours,
we could flot find a clergyman wbo held
bis vows sacred," said the young man bit-
terly. "Some spoke of scruples-sorne of
lové of land and life-some of-other
things. It is -ail one. Tbey were precious
peri urers ali-dastard [y, boot-lickin g
hounds-"

"I, too, arn a clergyman-as it chances,"e
said Berkeley gently. "Show me that it
is my~ duty, and I wilI bind you two to-
gether, in .default of a better man, as
tightiy as tbe Bisbop himself could do
it..

For a long moment the other held bis
breatb, b is staring eyes fixed doubtfully
upon the otber's face, a red stain creeping
to bis cheeks. And then bis stern rnouth
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quivering, he looked down at the girl.
"Delicia!" be cried exultantly. "De-
licia-Delicia-Delicia1""

Five minutes later a pistol-butt rang on
the door. The balf-witted old woman
had dragged herseif to a sitting posture by
this time, and sat bugging ber knees with
ber skinny arms, ber yellow eyes glower-
ing at Berkeley stili, ber lips blood-stain-
ed. She whirlecl tipsily as on a pivot, and
screecbed like a cat as the oaken panels
creaked with the force of the blow. "Open
the door !" someone outside shouted.
"Open tbe door, or .we
down! lIn tbe name of the

Berkeley looked down at
bride's sunny bead. She bad
for thue nuptial blessing, and
and mouth grew stern and
wvas tbinking of Marjory.
need flot be afraid," he said

~vill break it
King!t"

the young
knelt to bim
bis own eyes
grave. He
"Nay, you

gently. "Let
tben- corne in-now! Why flot ?"

]3efore lie could open the door, how-
ever, it fell in with a crash, and a dozen
men trooped across the tbreshold. it xvas
quite lighit in the street by tbis time, and
standing wbere be could see over the heads
and shoulders of tbe others, Berkeley
noticed that a crowd-bullies-street-
rogues - wbarf-rats - adventurers - tbe
scumn and off-scouring of a city noted for
its lawlessness-had surmounted tbe low
wall or torn tbe sagging gate frorn its
binges, and was beating like a ragged, dirty
wave of humanity against the shabby
littie bouse.

Tbe first to cross tbe thresbold was a
man, dark and surly, witb a dissipated,
evil face and eyes that burned and smoul-
dered byr turns devouringlv. He bowed
to his sister witb a mocking sniile. "So
1 bave found you, my lad .y-in good
timre," be said gloatingly as the first ray
of the morning sun flasbed back in radi-
ance from the gleaming cross of St.
Peter's. "'Well met, my dear-and a
bappy bome-coming!"

But tbe young girl only looked at him
steadfastly. I-er dark eyes held neither
doubt nom triumph. "I go to another
home flow, Geoffrey," she said quietly.
"A homne of my busband's choosing."

"Your husband 1" lIn spite of ber stIf-
command, the insolent, scornful tone

whipped the blood back to the girl's
white cheeks. "What rnummery is this,
Delicia ? You sadly over-rate MY Patience'
my lady. As for the beggar there at your
heels, there is to be for him a later recko,.
ing. He mnay beg for mercy when somne of
my rough fellows outside are flogging himi
at tbe cart's tail-if he will. He xviII
whine and bellow loud enough then, J
warrant you."

For the first time, then, Roger Berkeley
realized what true bravery mneant. The
young husband dug his nails deep in bis
palms, but he drank restraint and self.
command alike from bis young wife's
deep eyes, and did not answer the taunt.
But the steadfast smile neyer quitted his
Lips.

"'Corne, Deliciýa," said Geoffrey Travers
brutally. "There bas been enough of this
foolery-and to spare. If you would
lead me to forget your past folly, and to
act as your friend-a mediator between
you and Louis,. your afflanced-

"Louis cares as littie for me as I for
bim," said bis sister calmly. "I tell YOu
I bave complied witb tbe conditions of our
father's will, Geoffrey. You shial flot
rob me of my fortune, as you have s0 nearly
robbed me of my peace of mmid. I 'vill
appeal to the King!)

"The King!" Even the clunisY bOuts
bebind Travers eyed eacb other and shook
disapproving heads at tbe contemnPt in hi9
voice. "Too, late, my fair sister! The
Kinig slept last nigbt at Bonnaire, and it
will be many days and weeks before the
Vallev breezes fan bis victorious banners
again. TIn the meantime-

"RÏoger !"
Berkeley, deep in the day-dreami,

started. It was Marjory's father ývho
spoke to him a littie wonderingly f romi a
passing carrnage that bad halted in the
street. Tbe sunsbine was brigbter 4y this
time, and an outward flux of the huitifan
tide had carried the four principals Ouit
side the broken walls of the old bouse, to
the spot wbere the giant tuliP tree C'11g1t
the surishine in its golden bowls. fils
Marjory there?" he asked, and then
checked himself sharplY, for, save M4ar
jory's father and tbe driver, the carrage
was empty. "Il arn corn ing, sý,Y) hie said
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genltl)y, theii laid one hand on Travers'
Shoulder. "You are too late, friend," he

id ii arn a clergyman, and I united

those two in mlarriage-your sister and

bier lover-j ust before yonder door was

broken downf. She bas complied with
the conditions

For a moment the face of the man be-

fore hii wvas convulsed. "You lie, yrou
hound !" he snarled between bis clenched
teeth. "Look you, if I really believed
YOU-

The old man, deserting bis post and
Ieaving the carniage and its driver in the
sunny street, swung himself tbrough the
crowd and pressed roughly between the
tivo. "You are a truc mani, lad-clergy-
man or flot," hie said staunchly. "I -am
proud of mv girl's choice. Let the rogues
corne on. Here are tbree true men who
are worth a street full of dirty scum-

But this time it was the bridegroom who
interfcred. "I thank you, but no man
fights my batties for me," he said, com-
posedly. Only Berkeley noticed that bis
rigbrt hanci, resting on bis sword-hilt, was
clenched so tigbtly that the veins stood out
Iik-e cords and the knuckles were bloodless.
"This is my hour, Geoffrey Travers-and
mY opportunity. You have tbreatened-
scorned-insulted me. o

Travers sneered. "You crow finely-
for so young a fowl!" be retorted Jeening-
ly. "If you are counting on the Travers
gold, to line that beggar's purse of yours
you have counted amiss. ll have tbe
ranting clergyman unfrocked who dared to,

play the murnmer's part in that farce of
yours. V'Il have himn scourged and
branded -"

His words, do what lie would, died away
in a reedy whisper. Sonmeone was signal-
ling to, bim from the crowd-someone else
was tugging at bis cloak. A 'face that was
drawn and ashen-with the down-dropped
jaw of abject fear-leered at bim affright-
edly.

"What do you say?" he stammered
foolishly; but although a littie whisper ran
through the crowd, no one dared to, speak
openly. But somethin g, spreading-
widening-like the beated breath that
heralds a prairie fine, was catching hee-
therc-everyvhere! llajory's father
plucked at Berkeley's siceve. "WThat are
they saying now?" lie asked, curiously.

"Nothing-that need matter to you,
sir," bie answered gently, and with the old
man's hand within bis arm, and with the
newly-wedded pair close bebind, hie walk-
ed toward the waiting caniage&-the
crowd falling away from behind bim as
f rom tbe wrath of God. One whiisper
beat in Travers' cars. "Yes-ba,,ck only
lately from Tremania. He works ahvays
among the poor and destitute-his royal
father's favorite, they say, altbough the
youngest. And since last montb Prince
Henry bas been Bishop of Tremania."

But of ail that they whispened, De-
licia caugbt flot the faintest breatb. 'With
ber band upon ber busband's arm-her
eyes upon bis face-bliided to, ail ligbts
but one-she bad entered into, Eden.
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T he Sun-risc
By G. J. Weston

Eastward the sky grows
Grey with the dawn,
Amber and primrose,
Purpie and fawn.

From the horizon
Lances are hurled,
Banners of crimson
Swiftly unfurled.

Arrows that quiver,
Ghostly and wan,
Hither and thither
Ere they are gone.

Lost in the cloud-mist,
Gone with the night,
Rosily sun-kissed-
Heralds of light.

God's in the sun-rise,
Hell in the night,
Hail to the blue skies,
Hait to the light.



When a \Voman Came

to Smm"t

By Arthur McArtkur

- ELL!"
R.ough and strong

I the oath rang out
with grirn emphasis"&H from hairy lips that

feet three he stood,
and bis brawny

forrn domninated the interior of the cabin
w'here he was. His bat was off, and his
shirt unbuttoned at the tbroat showed a
rnighty chest hidden by matted hair. In
aittitudes of non-committal unconcern, a
dozen miners filled the room and smoked
steadily.

Through the open door a long siope was
visible, sweeping downward to the river.
Above the cabin the pines stood silently.
Over ail brooded the white tops of the
fl)otntains. The hoarse murmur of the
stream flowing in its rocky canyon mingled
w-ith the sullen thunder of an avalanche
sorne\vhere far off in the his. The suni
shone hotly in the sheltered valley. Lt was
noon-hour in the mining camp.

The sound of the oath died away among
the rocks. Silently the group watched the
figuire of a womnan climbing the siope. In
each mnan's mind speculation was rife. The
Surnrnit Camp was a place for bachelors.
TheV prided themselves that this was so,
boasted of it in saloons f ar distant, and
fought with scornful ones in defence of the
f.reedomn it represented. Comparatively
sPeaking, Summit Camp was morally in-
Clined. The red light had no place among
its Jurnble of cabins. Its members were
single. If they took unto themselves a wife
theY likewise found a new job. Big Jim
Ivas the autocrat of ail their destin ies. He

was a bachelor, and because of that bis
men were likewise. He tolerated no
women in the camp.

Now a woman was coming. She was
scarce a bundred yards from the camp, and
the air in the vicinity became charged with
suppressed excitement. The big man whirl-
ed around and spoke in a quiet, level voice
in which steel jangled witb ice.

"Remember, boys, sbe's got no place here.
If one o' ye brougbt ber, ye can pack. If
she's corne up here for business, PLl hae
none o' that. The red light'Il get short
sbift here."

"She ain't-that kind," spoke one of the
men tersely; "look at ber!"

The eyes of the watcbers centred with
fresb interest upon the toiling figure. She
was within a few feet of the cabin. Her
greying bair and plain motherly face were
a meet setting for the kind, tired eyes
whicb looked in at tbem. Plainly, she was
not t/uit kind of wornan. Each man
thougbt of bis mother wîtb a catch in bis
throat. Two or three furtively brushed
their eyes witb borny fists. Big Jim gazed
down at the drooping figure and bis eyes
softened.

"You've maybe lost your way, ma'am,")
he ventured; "if so, we'l1 put you right,"
he added, as if be hoped that it were so.

"No, I think not; that is-is this Sum-
mit Camp ?" and the voice faltered in a
way suggestive of apprebension.

"Lt is that. Wbat be you wantin'? This
is no place fer a woman, ma' ar. There
ain 't one in the whole camp, 'ceptin' yer-
self."

"L'm looking for my-is Andrews here
-Tom Andrews ?"
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""Iaybe yes, an' rnaybe no. W\hat is bie
to you, ma'a-,m?"

"iHe is rny husband," returned the
wornan with a quiver; "I want i.

A stunned silence fell upon the littie
group. Each man looked furtively at bis
neighbor and then glanced up the hiliside
to where Andrews wvas working among the
rocks. Then they gave their attention to
Big Jim, for he was speaking.

"How long has hie been married to ye,
nia'a ni ? "

"Nigbl unto twenty years, I tbink. Whv,
lie isn't-tbere ain 't nothin' wrong with

irn.i lie ain't hurt is bie?" and the voice
throbbed -\with pain while she looked
dtrnbly from man to maii, pathetie appeal
in lier eyes.

Foi- answer, Bic, Jimi strode througbi
the doorwxay and sent bis voice roll-
ing 11p the hilUside. "Andrews !" he
roared ; "Andlrews, ver wuanted !" An
answering bail carne back, and then
the littie woman sigbied cori-'. ritedlv-,
andi a ha p. smile illumined bier tired
face. There wvas, however, an expression
as of fear, which -watchful eves did not fail
to, sce. Big Jirn noticed it and spoke bis
thoughts.

"Has bie treated ye well, ma'a-m?" hie
qiieried.

"Oh. v-es, yes, he's been good to me,"
she asser'ted; but there w-as a frightened
look in bier eves.

"Lef t vou, perbaps?" again questioned
the miner. A slight flush swept the
xvoman's face and then left it pale.

"He didn't leave me-that is, he came
up hiere to, work," she stammered.

"Send vou monev??"
"No-o. I didn't need it. 1 got along

verv well taking in washing, and then, vou
know, mv boy vilsoon be old enough to
work. Tom wvas savin', mnaybe." A
rnother's pride glowred in hier wvords.

Big Jim raised bis clencbed flst and then
let it fali again. On each man's face he
rend the determination that filled bis own.
There wvas a scraping of feet, and Andrews
,%vas in the cabin. Wbat he saw there look-
ed like a tribunal. The eyes of the men
wvatcbed him silently, coldly.

"Is this your wife?" asked Big Jim, wvithl
suppressed anger struggling *in bis tones.

Andrews nodded. There was no escape.
He was a big mani, alirost as big as the
Boss. At the sight of him the womnag had
started forward, but something in the
faces of the others beld bier back.

Iben the vials of tbe big man's wrath
broke loose like thunder in the bis. His
voice boomed in tbe tiny room with deafen.
ing force.

"You cur !" he roared, "you.1 hulking
beast. You've treated a good woman like
the dog you are, and you've lied to me
an' the boys. You've let your wife slave
foi-lber life an' tbe life of your child, while
vou 've squandered your earnings in whis-
key. Hangin's too good for a beast like
yOU, Vou coward."

Andrews' face flusbied angrily under the
tan. He turned on the Boss with a snarl.
"Bv- God !" bie growled, "yýou'l eat those
w'ords. You can't drive me hke- those
sheep there, you cl-n skunk 1"

Big Jim's migbty fists whiî-led aloof as
Andrews wbipped out a buntîng knife and
croucbed waiting for the onslaugbit. Then
a woman 's screaim rang out, wild and
sbrill, and in a moment Andrews' wife had
thrown herseif between the two, ber cling-
ing arms around bier husband's neck.

"No, no," she cried, "oh, no. Oh, sir,
don't, don't 1" and she turned imploringly
to Big Jini.

For a moment the two giants stoo)d,
tense, quivering witb rage, the rugged
typification of mountain law. The others
bad not stirred from tbeir places. This
wvas the Boss's quarrel, thougbi each man
bad a score witb Andrews. Onîe cannot
caîl a miner a sheep and get away witb it.
Tbey waited for the end. Anrw

Slowly tbe storm Passed. nre-
thi-ust his knife into its sbeatb and Big Jimn
relaxed bis migbty thews, thouigl lie stili
stared angrily at the other.

There was a tense silence, during Which
the two watched each other like bull moose
in the spring timne. "!'ll"grwedA
drews presently, "'what is it?" e yu

"You go over to the office an' gtyU
time, then you git,"Y answered the Boss
sternly; "you take your wife with POu an

treat ber square. if you don't t you've nie
to reckon with, an' after mie the boys."
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"H-Iar, hear," came in a hoarse murmur
froni the group in unison. Silently they
xvatchcd the pair cross the sunlit space to
the office, where Andrews drew bis time.
Then the two moved down the narroxv

trail towards the valley and were lost in
the pines. Big Jim's eyes swept the circle
of faces searchingly.

"Hell!" be murmured, and then*strode
awvay up the hiliside.

Absent
By G. J. Weston

But yesterday the pines were things of grace,
The waters sparled 'neath an azure dome,
Tonight methinks the sombre pines make moan,

The troubled waters seek a vanished Face.

A Face that smiled upon the laughing tide,
A Jewel that gemmed the setting of the trees,
A laughing Voice whose music fflled the breeze,

A Form that moved in rhythm by my side.

Tonight the his are shrouded as in pain,
Through wind-swept clouds there gleams a sullen moon,
Faintly afar I hear the mocking loon,

But for a Face I search the night in vain.

Before me lie the years my feet must roam,
*Wherein my heart yearns for the XVorld's Desire,
Nor may I know its satisfying fire,

But wander down the path alone-alone.
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A ChechacJ& D.reamL O! 1 dreamed a dream and it troubied me exceedingly. Behoid, I was sti
a youth, and the desire to sign the pledge was yet far from me. Therefore
was I heavy in spirit, for the dream, that came unta me savored of the jim.
Jams, which are ta the D.T.s what jui-jitsu is to wrestiing. Thus was 1
weighed down with my affliction, and my heart yearned sadly for the land of

my fathers, for, be it understood, I was a stranger in a far coun'try.
1 dreamed strangeiy, flot wisely, yau undeirstand, nor well. Hearken yet a little

and I wili unfoid that which burdened me whiie 1 was young, and 'the wine cup -stilb
gieamed redly in the Iamplight and bit, flot like a mosquita, but was proiific oniy of a
feeling like unto the morning after.

Loi the latch-key wouid nat fit, and when 1 lifted mine eyes I beheid a landscape
which was filied with mountains and laughing streams. In vain did I strîve to, fit it
in with the view obtainabie froim my humble place of abode. It refused to be Sa fitted.
Then, whiie mine eyes were delighted by tbe laughing streams, 1 beheld that which
filled me with a great fear, and I cried aloud that the Philistines were upon us.

La! from afar I beheld the figure of a man whose stature was like un'to that of
the mountains which shook at his caming even as I. From a great distance he came
hither. His feet, 1 perceived, glistened like solid gold. His legs were a composïtion
of ail the minerais. The body was formed of a gigantic tree trunk, and in place of the
right arm 1 saw a fish, while bis lef t was, like unto a grain bag filled ta overfiawing.
Upon bis shaulders there rested an abject bright and gleaming as a full moon. It I
discerned ta be an apple.

Now I trembied much, and was afraid, for the door-key was stili obstinate, and,
there was fio escape. Howsoever, the strarige giant treated me as my friends when
I arn flush, which is ta say weil-fixed. Tenderly be gathered me up as a shepherd doth
his ba-iam-b, and gave unto me af bis gaid anid silver. Now, although be took vast
treasures from himself, I did perceive with astonishment that he was in nawise dirmin-
ished in bulk, but continued as befare. TFien he went hence with great suddenneSs
letting me fail with much violence against the iamp-post, which same did mnoSt un-
kindly bump me in many places.

Naw, in the days that followed I did impart my strange story ta many people
whom I had hitherto called comrades, but they reviled me and mocked me with scarfl.
In the land where 1 then was dweit ane who was a wise man, and the fame of his,
wisdam went abraad thraugh the nation. Unto hum for mine ailment did I beget rnç,
and be listened in silence white I deiivered my strange tale, nor did he let baose, the
viais of scorn and vituperation as had mine other confessors. When I had finished, the
wise man raised bis hands and blessed me. "Go in peace, my son,!' said he; "be noa
more troubled because of that which bas came ta pass. Lot it is patent that the giant
which thou hast seen is none other than British Columbia, with its feet of gold, its legs
of mnany minerais, its body of the trunk of a tree, its arms of fish and breadstuff, and
its head an appie of great briiiiance. Let thine heart be no more troubled, and jet thy
tangue sing praises. Go, my son, tarry not, but get you gone."

Then went I out and did revenge me on the anes at wbose hands I had SUff..etdT
for the jay was great within me, and my heart sang praises unto the rnidnight Sun,

while the wine cup gleamed redly as of yare. Loi it is finished and I depart in 9'eace.
Selah!



Incompetence

THE other day a prominent man, an-
noyed beyond measure, suddenly burst
out, "0f ail the incompetence in this
world! No one has sufficient brains to
do the simplest thing correctly."
Th-is brought out the remark from a
companion, "Well, if it wasn't for that,

Smy friend, you and I wouldn't be able to,
make as easy a living as we do.
There, it's out! In that brief sentence is
summed up the story of ail the failures
and ail the successes in the history of
man. Adam' s incompetence in fighting
Man's first battle with his better haîf
! ost him Eden. From, then to now it has
always been the same. A thousand '

years from today will find it so.
The few who are capable to do the big
things, get the big things, are the big
men. The others are the rank and file.
They do the littie things, get lîttle, are(
little. Even the performance of littie
things is often beyond them, and so the
man higher up deplores the world's in-
competence.
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Often if the little man does his little job
well he gets larger work to do, and, after
a time, he is numbered with the big ones.
This is not always so. There are some
men who do small things well, but who
are incapable of anything more. And
there are men who do nothing well,
either small or great. These are they
whom the brainy man calls incompe-
tents. •

Get out of your rut! If the boss tells you
to do a thing, do it. If you can't, make
a stab at it; get someone who can, only
-get it done. It's the failure to have a
job performed that annoys. When your
boss thinks of a contingency once, and
provides for it, he wants to be able to
forget it. He wants to be sure that there
is no further need of personal attention.
Make good once, and you get a second
chance. The.secret of making good is
sticking to it. Stick when everyone else
lets go. Stick when everything is going
wrong. Get the job done. Stick all day
and all night, and then some. Some day
you'll wake and find people you don't
know bowing to you, f irms anxious to do
business with you, society eager to en-
tertain. That's the way the world uses



Success. When these things happen
you'll know you're IT.

Then, strangely enough, stieking is
found to have become a habit. You
can't let go. There's a joy in the battie.
Only when you are ploughing ahead are
you happy. You feel some of the emo-
tions of jack London's "Sea Wolf." You
want to be "the biggest bit of the firma-
ment in your immediate vicinity."
Don't dreamn except out of working
hours. Then a littie won't hurt. It's
an incentive. Napoleon dreamed of an
Empire and a language that should be
universal. His was the world's greatest
dream. No one before or since dreamed
as he did, and-he nearly made it fact.
Alexander dreamed of the world's con-
quest, but his 'world was small compared
with Bonaparte's. Caesar likewise
dreamned after hours. He dreamed of an
Emperor's crown and an Imperial
throne. While he dreamed he was as-
sassinated, but he nearly got there.
Others have dreamed of great things
and got themn, but flot by dreaming. One
per cent. of dreamn and ninety-nine per
cent. of work. That's the formula. Use
it!



*The Elegy of the Edisonites
(SET TO SLOW MUSIC)

By Norman S. Rankn, the "Mail Man"

With apjologies ta Berton Brayley

(The Edlison Troupe bark, in New Yýorkc, aZter their 6,000-miile trip across the Continent; lroo
slinde. silnginig ini chiorus). Coniposed and recittd by the "Mail Man" at the farcwell dinner toj
Dennis, LEsq., Vancouver Ilotel, July 25th, 1910. t

We want to go, want to go, want to go WTest again,
Out with the Edison actress and actor men,

Out with our cameras, note books and pens again;
Lord, but we're sick for it, sick for it ail;

Sick to be back on the Edison Special Train,
Sick for the movement, the hustie and rush again,

Sick for the smeil and the noise of the cars again,
Lord, howv our spirits respond to the cali.

We want to go, wvant to go, want to go W/est again,
Up through Dakota and Middle 'West States again,

Out to Regina-the barracks of mounted men,
Gallant in uniform, top boots and spurs;

Let us just sce a stampede of wild steers again,
Feel the effects of an 'lectrical. storm again,

Say, but we want to go, want to go W/est again,
Out 'midýt the odors of pines and of firs.

We want to go, want to go, want to go West again,
Climbing up glaciers and tortuous trails again,

Dashing in autos 'long precipitous cliffs again,
Whirling up dust in a great smoky pall;

Wish we couid jump in the suiphurous pool again,
Long for a sight of the buffalo and deer again,

Sick ic'r the sound of the click of the film again,
Wii,ding away in an unending bail.

XVe w~ant to go, want to go, want to go Wecst again,
Up Lake Louise, Banff, Glacier and Field again,

Borrowing sweaters or leggings or boots again,
Burning with heat or soaking with rain;

Long for a swim in the Windermere Lake agaiil,
Pine for a dance in the hotel houseboat again,

Sick for a meal in the commissary car again,
Lord, how the pictures unfold in our brain.

We want to go, want to go, want- to go West again,
As guests of the "Chief" in his "Specialized" train again,

Treated like kings or theatrical "stars" again,
Nothing too good for us-nothing at ail.

Broadway may beekon with ligbts as of old again,
Lunch counter cafes appeal to our taste again,

Littie hall bedrooms agree with our purse again,
But we can't forget it-forget it at'ail.



P otential Suburbs Of
Vancouver

POINT GREY 1fI

HEN the flowing popu-
lation of a city ex-
ceeds its capacity and
breaks new ground,wthe ultimate suita-
bility of the new an-
nex is a consideration
that is often lef t un-

(liscussed, xvithi the resuit that when the city
proper and its tributaries are finally merged
in ugly iaitus remains to mark the line of
demarkation. This is a possibility that
happily does flot exist in the case of Point
Grey, that potential suburb of the southern
hieighits, or, as it lias been called, Greater
\Tancoiiver.

Standing igh above the city-overlook-
îng it, is the way the Point Grey residents
describe it-this suburban district which
ba«s flot yet completely discarded its elemen-
tMI Clothing is gradually evolving a dis-
tinction thlat, when linked up with the city,
a1s it ivil1 be in the future, wvilI give an'add-
ed chiarmn and interest flot unmixed with
liatuiral pride to both communities. Situ-
atcd at an altitude reaching in some places
thircc hundr(ileç feet above the sea level, Point
Grey bias ail the natural, advantages of
scenie beatuty, coupled withi an atmosphere
Of lrn(Iilute(l balm.

CONSTrANTr GROWTI-
It iS offly tbree short years since Point

Grey first raised its incipient head at the cal1
Of die stibtîrbanite, and since that moment it
lias'lever drooped. Once the domie of
silencc-that appalling wvonder of the forest

",as broken, it was broken forever. To-
day Point Grey boasts of a steadily groxving
Popuilation. How rapidlv it grows wouldnfot
be ea'sY to say, as it increases almost every
houlr. And it is a healthy growth. Its
robtust nd ividualityan d determincd progress
woild almnost seem to indicate that it

VI

realized its final clestiny and was striving
for it. The plain fact of the matter is that
its municipal governors realize the im-
portant part it will play in the future de-
velopment of Vancouver, and their efforts
are at present concentrated upon helping
Point Grey to a position and stature that
will enable it to fali in uine and fulfili its
function when merged, as well as when it
was merely an adjunct. Unlike most sub-
urban districts, it is flot imbued with a super
sense of its own importance and desirous of
retaining its parochial privileges and limited
distinctions. Under the guidance of its
municipal rulers it looks beyond 'the day to,
the time when it and Vancouver will be one,

-and xvith that laudable perspective in mind
it is being formed in the same mould as the
city to which it adheres, so that in the days
to come a traveller crossing the line will
flot be able to deteet the chip from the old
block. Even now in the chrysalis stage of
its development, Point Grey xvould seem,
to silhouette its ultimnate shape and dimnen-
sions against a sympatlietic horizon. Its
various boundaries are already set forth,
and many' of its principal roads are already
under co nstruction. It covers a wide ex-
panse of richly xvoodcd country, and al-
though at the present moment its populated
parts are like dots upon a landscape and
seem to unduly ernphasize the difflculty of
subduing it to man's utility, even a novice
in regard to the rate of industrial progress
could not fail to bring away withi hlm the
deep assurance that Point Grey would soon
be as denseiy peopled as it is now densely
wooded.

LARGE rExpENDITrurE.
Throughout Point Grey at the moment

there is something like a million dollars be-
ing spent. To gaze along the natural
avenues of the forest, or traverse some of
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the improved roadways and emerge upon a
beautiful and unexpected vista, this ap-
palling fact becomes liard to believe, for
amid its clcession to public favor and the
clamior of its industrial possibîlities, Point
Grey preserves its rustie environment and
drcamny, restful atmospbere. How long it
wiIl do so is a matter that concernis those
wbo identify tbemselves xvith its advance-
ment. Un Shaughnessy Heigbits alone
there are about sixty buildings in course of
erection, and the average cost of tbem xviii
lie somewhiere niear the $10,000 mark.

UINIVRSITY SITE
One factor that must flot be omitted in

a synoptical reviexv of Point Grey is that
the site for tbe nevv University lias been
selected witbin its borders by the commis-
sion appointed by the Government to look
over the various places having sites to offer
for that auspicious purpose.

Reeve Bowser's administration is of that
patient, tboughtful. nature which looks for
its reward flot in the immediate present but
in the future. In thecir plans for the ex-
pansion of tbe city the counicillors bave been
careful to reserve ample air space to fight
tbat city demon technically knoxvn as conges-
tion. The magnanimous sum of a bundred
tbousand dollars has been voted for the con-
servation of large lots as public parks and
playgrounids, so tbat wben Vancouver goes
out to meet ber cub sbe xviii bave to digest
tbis excellent lesson in the matter of town
building. The population bias grown SO
rapidly witbin recent times that four
scbools bave bad to be erected to cope witb
the educational need of the youth of tbe
place, and it is proposed to carry out a
schieme whereby eacb of the scbools will
bave a park, eitber in conjuniction or close
by, so that the school cbildren xvili have
every faciiity for bealthful recreation.

GOOD MOVS
O)ne of tbe first essentials of tbe de-

velopment of industry of any kind is
efficient means of transportation. Tbat
means good roads. The municipal count-
cil of Point Grey bas sbown itself f ully
alive to tbe importance of tbis question.
In all they bave voted (and partly spent)
the vast stim of six butndred and eigbty
thousand dollars, to be devoted to tbe mak-
ing of good roads. Tbey realize tbat
good roads are good value and cbeap roads

bad economny. Tbeir present endeavor i,
to complete as soon as possible tlle roads
wbich are the main arteries to thje cit,ý
and whicb happily enougbi are die ijn
thoroughfares of the townshiip itself, sIO
tbat in the one performance they aire
achieving a double purpose, as ît 'ere.
The necessity for speed in acconipisliîg
this object bias flot blinded the local autdio.
rities to tbe advantage of baving it doii
w-ell, and consequently a great deal of at-
tention is being paid to the laying and
paving of the roads. Granville street ind
one or two of tbe other principal streets
will bave a bitulitbic coating. From Si\.
teentb avenue, wbicb is the city bounidarv,
to Twen tv-fou rtb avenue, Granvilîle street
xviii bave a double track of car lines, i
factor wbich will be of inestimable benefit
in the near future.

WATEl:R SUPPIX
The practical side of Point Grev's de-

velopmetit is worthy of some space in titis
colurn. XVater is the elixir of life, and(
it is necessary to a commun itY, wihethler
large or small, and it is gratifying to know
tbat the arrangements aire being miade to
ensure Point Grey baving an efficient
supplv even in times of drouglit. Tlhcy,
have 'located sites and are at I)reserit cli-
gaged in tbe preliminaries of two mnagnifi-
cent reservoirs, each of them hiaving a
capacity of not less than tbree million gal-
loons. One of themi is to be situiated in
tbe east and tbe otber in the west, and bothi
of tbem wili occupy the Ibighest Points inl
tbeir respective localities. It iS confideitly
asserted that when the reservoîrs are coin
pleted and full thev xviii bave an eighIt to
ten days' supply ýalways in readiness.

TI-l- SUBURB'S PLAYGROUNDS
In addcitionl to the schemle for acquir-

ing parks and piaygrouiids' they have
applieci for and obtained froril theCa-
clian Pacific Railway an1 optionl 01 a
section of Little Mountain, and it is tlc
intention of the mlu,,.icipalitv to reserve
it as open space. It extencis over a lit"'V
clred acres. Vancouver bias about ele,7en

acres there, in which is locatec i 01e Of
their reservoirs. At ]Ebtuî-e si,, acres
are at present being cleared to scrVe as
a bail grouind for the youith Of t'le dis-
trict. This particular park is situated
off- the Oakz street car track,, and is qtuite
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clo.se to tlie schoolhouse. At Wilson
roadj near Kcrrisdlaie another large area
is becingo cicareci for the sehool chîlciren
to disport theilselves iii, anci as it is also

iocateýd within easy bail of a schoolhouise
its popularity is at once assureci.

.AGPICUL'I'URAL 1,XPrRT MEN T

jutst before Kerrisdale station is reach-
ed ail interesting agricuitural experirnent
cai lie seen in process. There some of the

C, P. R. lands are being cleared and de-
m'ted to thec production of vegetables to
test the of t-repeated ghost story that
ý'egcrtabIes won't grow in the climate. So
far as can be gatbered f rom a cursory
glanlce in pxassing on a trolley, the experi-
mieiit is m-eeting witb considerable success.
A iinber of men are working on this
sinall vegetable colony, and the I-est of the
iinabitants are looking on in expectant
woinder.

TrIt IFIN-\ANZCIAL STATUS

A word or two in regard to the finan-
cial statuis of Point Grey might wvell be
said liere. The rate of taxation for this
v-ear wias: Wild land 6.3 milis, improved
laild 2.7 inilis, sp)ecial 1.42 milis, and
scehool tax, .33 milis; with a rebate of one-
sixth of the general rate, Ieaving a net rate
of fouir miilis on irnproved land and seven
miilis on wvi1d land.

Their debenture debt exclusive of school
aiid local improvements amounts to $695,-

000, for- school purposes $28,000, for local
improvements $25,000. In order to de-
feat the ends of the speculative land pur-
chaser the municipality raised the assess-
nment of their lands and equalized matters;
by reducing the rate of taxation.

There is no desire on the part of the
authorities of Point Grey to have their
littie preserve rusbied by ail and sundry.
They are desirous of seeing it cast off its
swaddling clothes and assume the gar-
nients of a staid and settled community,
but flot at the cost of chaotic rupture to
the progressive strain at present running
witb the smoothness of a billiard bail.
Thev want the land to be taken up and
settled upon, because thev are perfectly
axvare that that is the best advertisement
their beauty spot can bave. Their propo-
sition is flot of the unconditional order
that governs many similar transactions.
Thev invite vou to barbor yourself within
their spacious limits, and in return tbey
undertake to sec that your comforts are
attended to with the most generous liber-
ality,. In this respect they would seem to
take their eue from Point Grey itself, for
it is no niggard in the distribution of its
favors. WTith the governors and the gov-
erned ail in the color scheme of harmony
Point Grey's destiny is almost bound to be
fraughit with auspicious circumstances.

1 1

BURNABY

0 the average citizen
of a great city like
Vancouver, the ques-
tion of an outiet forTthe -upu oua

______________ penetrated bis mind;
even if it hlad, in all

Probabilitv; it would have been dismissed as
of 110 ilinediate concern to him; and yet in
SPitc Of this general dîsregard the question

is one of the very greatest importance to him
and to the whoie community of which be
is a representative constituent: it means all
the difference between social freedom and
oppressive congestion. The latter is in-
variably the advance guard or ominous
beraid of the Kingdomn of Slumdom, and all
the horrifying associations incidentai to its
regime. This being the case, the question
of the city having a series of suitable tribu-
taries into wbich its overpins may merge

EH
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wîthout losing touch xvith the metropolis,
becomes of paraniaunt importance. The
immediate concern of this article is to show
as clearly as possible the particular equip-
ment in this connection whichi is possessed
by that vast arca of land comprising a con-
siderable portion of the peninsula lying on
the southiern side of the Burrard Inlet and
known as Burnaby.

THRICE VANCOUVER'S SIZE

On the southern shore the boundary of
Burnaby extends approximately ta six miles,
and as it measures the same distance in
diameter it hias an area of thirty-six miles,
or to better demonstrate its dimensions, al-
most as big as Point Grey and South Van-
couver together, or better still, thrce times
the present size of the City of Vancouver.
In the common parlance of the ambitious
citizens of this aspiring locality, the Royal
City of New Westminster lies in the lap
of Burnaby like a toy spaniel in the arms
of a lady. On the east it is bounded by
Coquitlamn and on the west by South Van-
couver and the Hastings Townsite. The
municîpality was incorporated in 1892,
and at the present time it lias a population
of 5,000.

1INDUSTRIES

Its principal industries are the lumber
milîs of the North Pacifie Company, em-
ploying about 300 hands, Burrard Lumber
Company, and the Pipers, and a number of
smaller milîs scattered ahl over the country;-
the Nichols Chemical VVorks on the Inlet,
and the. Western Canada Canning Com-
pany, which concerti occupies a fine site on
the southern slope, just north of New
Westminster.

POWER PLANT

As an index to what estimate the people
on the other side of the line put upon the
possibilities of Burnaby, it may be stated
that the Surner Iron Works of America
intends building a factory in the vicinity
of Still Creek, west of Burnaby Lake, where
it will be conveniently tapped by the new
B3. C. E. R. Uine, also: by the Great North-
ern Railwav. The Western Canada. Power
Company have purchiased a piece of land
in the sanie district with a view to erecting
a substantial plant there, which is ta be
utilized- as the distributing point of the
electrie light and power, not only for Bur-

naby, but for the whiole surrounding and
contiguous country. The Power for this
new plant is ta be generated at the Stavje
River, whichi is about thirty-five miles dis.
tant on the Stave River near the lake. It
is proposcd to erect the station this f ai.

FINE SHIPPINO FACILITIES

In the matter of transportation the resi-
dents in Burnaby have no complaint to
make, for the simple fact that they are bet.
ter supplied in thiat very important essen-
tial to suburban life than many of their fel-
lows living in less favored municipaities
There are the Eburne line, which runs right
from Vancouver ta New Westminster; the
interurban line, which runs from east to
\vest; and the Burnaby Lake Uine, wvhicli is
almost completed. These are the ciectric
lines, and they are supplemented by the
Great Northern and Canadian Pacific, both
of whichi run through the municipality's ter.
ritory. In addition ta this very efficient
service the B. C. Electric have purchased
a right-of-way from Highland Park station
on the interurbani line ta Newv West-
minster, ta formn a loop with a view to
double tracking the existing line.

INTERESTING GROWTH

A peculiar and interesting feature about
the growth and development of Burnaby is
that it is taking place unostentatiosy. It
does not owe any of its popularity to the
heated effluvia of its ardent but misgiiided
friends. Lt is not growing on accoutit of
wliat they say in its favor, but rather in
spite of it, and that is an excellent tribuite
ta the inherent qualities of the place. Il
order ta meet the newv conditions brolught
about by the influx of population) the
council are borrowing money for the laiud-
able purpose of making permianent roid.s
and main trunk roads ahl throughi the flfifii-

cipality.
BURNABY'S ROADS

The main Vancouver road is noW com-
pletely macadamized, and in excelilnt shaýPe
f rom Newv Westminster to Central Park,
xvhich is the boundary separating thie larger
city from the municipality. A feature of
this road is that it hias been oiled ta facili
tate traffle. It is chaimed by the 1111111c'
pality that they were the first izi the wIiOC
Province of British Columbia to treat their
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roatds in this niaiflner. Other main thorough-
fires w1'1j be treateci in the saine manner, so
thaIt wvhen they are completed the f rame-
work- of the vehicles will flot be wracked
to pieces by the unpremeditated undulations
of the roads.

WVATER SUPPLY

Another reform. already iri effeet con-
cerns the water systemn of Burnaby. XN.ith
the igiyreaation of the settiers into com-
nmunities, it became necessary to abolish the
old primlitive idea of baving every man at-
tend to his own water supply at bis own
pirticular well. The council passed a bv-
Iaýv for the erection of a water tower at
Edmonds wvith a capacity of 25,000 gal-
lons. That watter is now in use. At Cen-
tral Park and East Burnaby artesian wells
are being sunk for similar purposes. 0f
course, it must be understood that these
ivater towers are merely provisional; when
th'l timne ripens for a general system, to sup-
ph' the whole municipality from one source
thev wilI fait into desuetude and a new
svstern wvilI be installed. Looking through
their perspective glasses, the council had
the foresight to obtain a record on Seymour
Creek, so that when the time for a general
systern does arrive there will be no diffi-
cultv, about the supply of water.

SIDEWALKS

At the present time the council have un-
der consideration a by-law voting the sum
of $70,000 for sidewýalks throughout the
l'un'icipalitv, and they have also under con-
temiplation the idea of putting in electric
Iights on, the roads just as the sidewalks are
comipleted. So far as these improvements
aire concerned the conditions prevailing inl
Burnabv1 are just akin to the conditions pre-
Va1iling in the City. The telephone, with
al[ its labor-saving utilities, is installed al
over the district, so that communication
with other P)arts, both within and without
t'le mn-icip)al boundary, can be made
readily.

FINE RESIDENTIAL SECTION
As a townsite Burnaby is an ideal spot.

Standing at an altitude of between 3-00
and 400 feet, it flot onlY Possesses beauty
spots Of its own that can cry quits with its
maore vaunted rival, but by virtue of its
Position it offers as fine a view of its com-
petitors as can be obtained within their con-

fines. In. fact, it is one of the standing
jokes of Burnaby that while the adjoining
and adjacent municipalities have certainly
soi-e beautiful scenery, you must go to
BurnabY to sec themn properly, and inciden-
tally partake of tbe local treasure store at
the same time. The inter-communication
withi the City of Vancouver and New West-
minster obviously tends to make Burnaby
a residential quarter of distinction.

Ail over the mrunicipality homes are
croppîng up, withi wonderful rapidity. Yet
when one looks at the location of thiese
places the wonder disappears, or rather
changes its aspect. The most select littie
homesites are culled f rom the dense forest
just as a child would pluck a xvayside
flower, and in a littie while the transforma-
tion is completed by the erection of a dainty
home. Wbiat with their invigorating atmos-
phere, perennial sunshine and absence of
fog, coupled with ail the advantages that
a town can bestow upon its constituents,
the pioncer residents of Burnaby are to be
congratulated.

STILL A FARM SECTION

It is only a matter of a few years back
that Burnaby wras rather famous for bier
farming lands, and the reason that so many
of ber possibilities in this direction bave flot
been heard of recently is not that they
have grown any the less, but simply that
bier qualifications as a townsite bave become
more pronounced, and of course the cut-
ting up of the land into subdivisions marked
the exit of many of the farms and ranches.
Yet down in the valley farming and ranch-
ing, mixed to a large degree with fruit-
growing, are the staple occupations of the
inhabitants. The soul is rich and fertile,
and the production is of a high order in
all the branches of agriculture and horti-
culture. Many very fine farms are still to
be, seen, and in this connection it is only
fair to say tht the Burnaby farmiers have
carried off a large percentage of tbe first
prizes at ail the leading faîl shows in the
Province, as well as at the great horse shows
held in Vancouver.

BURNABY>S HARBOR

Tien there is the foreshore on the north
and south. It is like beating a dead dog
to emphasize the importance of the Bur-
rard Inlet as a shipping harbor, yet one
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cannot let the opportunity slip. That it xvil1
at some distant tin-e be put to a use worthy
of its vast capabilities is one of the cer-
tainties of the commercial life of the West,
and when that day dawns it will be a big
factor in the making of Vancouver and al
the municipalities abutting upon its shorcs
one of the greatest industrial centres in
the world. Six miles of Burnaby lie along
these shores awrdting the commencement of
the industries that xviii create bier pros-
perity and make lier great.

The construction of the Second Narrows
bridge is another factor that xviii play a
prominent part in the development of
Burnaby. At that point she will be fur-
tber served wvith the railroads and thus be
brought into more direct communication
with the City of Vancouver. In fact, she
xviii be the gatcxvay for the nortb. On
the southern foreshore the only obstruction
to navigation are the sand heads at the mouth
of the Fraser River, and the Dominion
Government is at present taking steps to
have this defeet remedied by means of
dredging. On the other hand, Burnaby
is bounded by the Burrard Inilet, which, is
deep enough to accommodatti the largest
warship in the world; and on the other
hand she is iasbed by the Fraser River,
which bas w'ater enough to accommodate
many of the large trading vessels.

SPLENDID SCHOOLS

As in ail other respects, Burnaby is weli
equipped, educationally. Each division of
the rnunicipality possesses a sebool, and tbe
standard of teacbing that pertains is unusu-
ally higb. The sebools seriatim are: Barnet,
East Burnabv, West Burnaby, Dundonaid,
Duthie, Firgrove and Lakeview. The
money spent on education last year amount-
ed to over $18,000. Ail the sebools are
either new or completeiy renovated and en-
larged within the last two years. The edu-
cational facilities are kept in accord with,
the tines, as the authorities recognize that
people will not migrate from the cities un-
less tbey can be sure that their children's
education wvili not suifer by tbe change.

TAXATION

The assessed value of land and improve-
ments in Burnaby bas risen from $1,500,-
000 i1n 1908, to $10,000,000 in 1910.

Among the causes contributirig to this en-
hancement of Burnaby propertyr are the
projected tram lines. As the assessmnent
rose, the rate was reduced. Last year
the rate was 18 and 8 milis for wild «and
improved. respectively, whiie this year it
was only 11 and 5 milis. In order to meet
the large expenditure required by the new
condition of things, the council paissed a by'.
law last year, of wbichi the ratepaiyers ip.
proved, which enabled themn to issue de-
bentures for $150,000. A part of the pro-
ceeds of these debentures bas alre.ady been
applied, as intended, to the reconstruction
of the main roads. As evidence of thieir
sound financial standing, these debentures
were solcl at 10334, on which tbey realized
a profit of $6,000.

This y'ear the couincil issued more dehen-
turcs for the purpose of enlarging the
sebools, and they xvere sold at 104.32.
Burnaby dlaims to be tric first municipai1itY
in the Province of Britisbi Columbia ta
adopt wbiat is known as the single tax,
,which exempts ail improvements f rom taxa-
tion.

,GOVECRNMECNT CONMCESSION

A governmental concession, the vailue of
xvbich it is almost impossible at this time
to estimate, are the foreshore rights on ail
the streets of Burnaby bordering on, the
Burrard Inlet. The municipality3 petition-
ed the Government in this respect cand wvere
successful. It now lies withl the future to
unfold the real value of the concession thait
was obtained, without legai wrangling vnd
consequent expenditure.

The religious element in the lite of the
residents of Burnaby is one that is W'
catercd for; altbe various denornil-tions
have places of worship witbin the. nuni-
cipal limits. At the present tue thiere aire
21,000' on the assessmient roli, as compared
with 1,426 in 1905.

Frorn ail appearances it ývould seemn that
the star of Burnaby is in the ýascendnt.
Her fine location, natural beauty and won-
derful resources combine to mei*t the dis-
tinction that time will unidoubted,(lY croWfln
bier witb. WTbether it cornes 50011 or Lite,
it wili come, and those iocated ivithin her
boundaries wili receive the full flood of
the benefits.
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LULU ISLAND

0 expatiate upon the
advantages of Lulu
Island sounds, to

those who are familiarT with this halcyon
spot, like painting
the lily,. and nothing

_______________but the fact that the

popuilation is a flowing rather than a
settled otie, keeps the task f rom, bordering
on, the superfltious. The municipality of
Richimond, as the island is classically
kniowni, practically adjoins the City of Van-
couiver and actually adjoins the City of
Neýv Westminster. The nortb arm of the
Fraser River flows betxveen Richmond and
thie peninsula uipon which the City of Van-
couiver is nowv building. In the near future
tie nitunicipality of South Vancouver, with
its population of 20,000, will become a part
of Greater Vancouver, and when that
ev'cntuates Richmond and the City of Van-
couiver will adjoin each other.

Besides being contiguous to South Van-
couiver, Richmond is in close touch, withi
Point Greyv and Burnaby, both of which
muniiicipalities are also qualifying to become
initegral portions of Greater Vancouver.
Richmiiond consists of two parts, Lulli Is-
lind and Sea Island; but as the former ex-
tends over mucli the greater area of the
t%'o, the miunicipality is gencrally known as
Ltulu Island. Approximately the island
contains 30,000 acres. It must be under-
stoo( liat although the municipality is nom-
inally an island, it is to ail intents and pur-
poses an integral part of the mainland. Four
spllendid bridges span the river, one at
Eburnie, one at Fraser Avenue and one at
Nev Westminster, while the B. C. EIec-
trie Railway crosses the river b*3 a steel
biridge of its own at Eburne. It will thus
be seeîî that the district is closely and vitally
Conn'ected with the City of Vancouver, and
thlat the future of both is bound up to-
gethe1-. Richmond has many surprises for
those who have not yet paid it a visit.
Those Wvho have travelled through British
Coliunibia know that the land for the most
paýrt is or has been covered with forest.
Richmiiond, in striking contrast to this, is a

level prairie-like section. Generally speak-
ing, it is entirely free from stumps, and no
stones are to be found save those brought
in f or the purpose of macadamizing the
roads,

SUPERIOR SOIL

The kind of soul it possesses may be
readily surmised from its position at the
mouth of the Fraser River. Like the
famous land of Goshen, it is a delta. The
soul is the crearn of ail the soul in the great
Fraser Valley, carried down by the river
and built up into this level tract at the
mouth. This explains its freedom, f rom
the forest and from. stones, and at the same
time explains the wonderful fertility of the
soul which is the surprise of ail visitors who
have neyer before seen such land in culti-
vation. This river sult or alluvial soit is
easy of cultivation, and nîuch of it has been
farmed for the last twenty years, some of
it for an even longer period. Although
much of the land lias been cropped continu-
ously, no decrease lias been recorded in the
yields. The fertility seems almost inex-
iiaustible. W/hile the natural fertility of
the soil first attracts the attention of the
visitor, a brief consideration of the loca-
tion of the municipality of Richmond wiIl
also show that it lias no mean dlaim as a
site for industries. The extent of deep
waterfrontage on the south of Lului Island
is abolit seventeen miles. The tracks of
the B. C. E. R. are in operation on the
island fromi Vancouver andi New WTest-
m inster.

TRANSPORTATI\TON

The B. C. Electric Railway runs righit
across the mnost thickly populated section
of the muinicipality, and other new lines
are in contemplation. At the present time
there is an hourly service to and from
Vancouver, and residents of the munici-
pality travel at half fare. By nîeans of this
Une the residents are enabled to enjoy al
the advantages of the city, such ýas attend-
ance at the theaitres, concerts, churches, etc.
This advantage of quick transportation is
seconded by man), others, as for exanîple the
teleplhone system. Every resident of the
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municipalitv May have a telephone at the
low rentai of $12 a year. The children
who have attained sehiool age are well
catered for in the matter of educational
facilities. Ail the schools are graded, and
in one of thern the high sehool branches
of teaching are in operation.

CROPS VERY PROF-ITABLE-

The rcmarkable growth of the City of
Vancouver shows whiat the future holds in
store for the producers of the Richmond
municipality. Lt is somewThat natural to
ask what Richmond is d oing to, provide for
this demand. Up to, the prescrnt time not
a great deal has been donc owing to, the
fact that most of the residents are old-
timers. When they settled in Richmond
there was no demand for anything but the
general products of the farm, and, having
become accustomed to producing these
crops, it is flot easy for themn to change
their methods. The reason is also, to, be
found in the high prices paid for even the
commonest products of the farm, and the
large yields obtained secure a large profit
f rom ever, general farming. Lt is to
be borne in mind that such. crops require
the smallest amount of labor, and as there
are large areas to work, most of the people
have flot yet seen fit to, go into other lines.
Then again the great demand for garden"
products is a development of comparatively
recent y cars, and it hias grown s0 very
rapidly that the people of the municipality
have had littie chance to adapt themselves
to the changing conditions. What Rich-
inond was apparently intended to do by
Nature was to supply Vancouver with its
garden products. WThile the task is stili
very f ar from fulfilment-and therein, of
course, lies the opportunity for the new-
comer-it lias been recognized and is now
on the luminous path that leads toward
realization. iEvery resident in the district
can bear conclusive testimony to, the proiific
yields of small fruits as grown for home
use. Every home bias a luscious and abun-
dant supply of strawberries, raspberries,
currants, gooseberries, etc. Tree fruits are
not quite 50 weIl adapted to, the conditions,
yet at the saine time good yields are ob-
tained.

Mr. Daniel Peters at Eburne is probably
the leading orchardist of Richmond. He

bias a young orchard of sorne tbree hiindred
trees which bas yielded himi 1,000 boxes of
fruit-apples, pears, Plums and cherries..
in a single season. Another incidentai
revenue-producer is the honey-bee. Their
presence in such. commercial numbers is pro-
bably due to the white clover which grows
abundandly, giving an ample supply of
pabulumn for the becs.

TI CANNING INDUSTRY

The canneries stretch nine miles along
the river front, aftording, with other
manufacturing works, profitable employ-
ment to, many thousands of people. Steves.
ton, at ail seasons of the year a busy place,
presents a thriving scene during the ship-
ping season witli ranks of mighty cargo-car.
riers ail along the waterfront actively engag-
ed stowing the myriad cases of the local sal-
mon pack for transport to the uttermaost
ends of the earth. Salmon-canning is prav-
ing a great magnet for outside capital, and
each year secs an addition to the number of
flrms garnering the flnny harvest of the
Fraser River. The salmon of the Fraser
is one of the commodities for which the de-
mand is stili far in excess of the supply, and
yet curiously enough it is impossible to land
in a place upon wbich a salmon tin frrni
one of the famous canneries bias nat beeti
dumped.

F-RUITr F-ARMIN,,G AND POULTR

It is particularly adaptable to fruit farni-
ing, especially the small varieties which re-
turn yields that are ajlmost phienomeilal bathi
in quaiity and quantity. Cases are on re-
cord where a man lias taken f romi seven ta
eight hundred dollars f rom a strawbrrv
crop alone. Lt is also good for aill killds
of truck gardening, and it bias been stated
by some of the most eminent agriculturists
who have, visited the province that die
yields of vegetables obtained on Lulu Island
warrant the value of the land reachîflg uP
to two thousand dollars an acre. Lt 's
generally admitted that thiere is '"0 better
place in the province for chicken farmîflg.
The largest poultry f arms in the provinice
are located on the island, and a greatflI
ber of settiers are not onîy earning a gaad
living, but are actually rnaking smnal' for-
tunes out of the poultry industrY. one
case in point can be cited whiere a miaf paS-
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sessitng but one acre of land had a gross re-
tUrn of $1,800 per annum from his chickens.

FIN.\NCIAL F'OOTING GOOD

* It miay 'lot be generally known that
Richniofd is one of the oldest municipali..

*tics in British Columbia-., having been in-
corporated somne thirty years. It is also
jnltclrestinig to know that many of the
originial settiers are stili on the land. To
get back to the dollars and cents aspect
of the situation, it may be noted that the
nui1nicipallty lias a high financial stand-
iiig, wvhich is evidenced by the f act that
die list issue of 41 2 per cent. bonds for
$325,000 for the purposes of perfecting
the water supply and road improvement
sold at 97, almost equivalent to obtaining
107 for bonds bearing interest at 5 per cent.

W\ATI:R SUPPLY

Up to a recent date the wrater supply was
the one drawback to the advancement of
Richr-nond. Realizing this, the council made
arranigemients wvith New Westminster,

whereby 1,040,000 gallons are supplied
daily.

The climate is the usual mild one en-
joyed by the entire Pacifie Coast. Snow
rarely occurs and the rainfaîl does flot ex-
ceed forty inches annually. The locality
is cntirely f ree from insect pests.

Such an erninent authority on the sub-
ject as Mr. Maxwell Smith, the editor of
The Fruit Mfagazine, says: "It is flot a
matter of great moment as to whether Lulu
Island shall or shal flot at some future
time be included withîn the City of Van-
couver, though that time will undoubtcdly
corne. Lulu Island is sufficient unto itself
in this respect, and more than sufficient,
commanding as it does the entrance to the
Fraser River, one of the greatest potential
watcrways of the world. The world has
yet to sec a great river whose mouth does
flot become the scene of busy industrial
activity."
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1JTSIDE, the wind
w as howling
miournfully and
rain was pouringo down as oniy rain
can pour in that
dreariest of al
rnonths-Novenber.

The dreary aspect of the main street
of a littie dirty mining town, with a few
flickering lamp-posts that a too economical
council had ordained should stand far, far
apart, scered in dismnal. keeping with the
nighit. Inside the bar-parlor of a cheerl
littie tavern, made brighter by contrast with
the gloom around it, a group of men were
sitting, smoking their pipes and settling the
affairs of the nation witb the easy content
that cornes xvith well-earned rest after a
bard dav's work. They were regular pat-
rons, as their easy bearing and farniliar
banter with the jovial host soon showed.
Hard-working sons of toil, seeking the re-
laxation of congenial company and refresh-
ment after the labors of the day.

A big burly man xvîth an authoritative
voice, who wvas being listened to with great
attention and almost deference, was holding
forth.

"XVot I sez is as murderers can't escape
nowadavs. Wot with thumb prints and
newspapers and things it's any odds that
the police catch their man. And they'll
do it in this 'ere Lunnon murder as sure
as rny name's Bill 'Arris," and Mr. Harris
burîed bis face in bis pot of beer as if the
question were finally settled.

1I don't know so much," ventured a
littie man with a rather red nose and a neck-
tie sornething the sanie bue. "If 'e don't
leave no dlue it ain't easy to 'unt 'im down.
Now this-'ere Lunnon murderer don't seem
to 'ave lef t rnuch evidence, do 'e?"

"M1urders! Murders! Why you gents
neyer talk of anything but 'orrors," an
elderly wornan of ample propo.rtions ex-
claimed as she bustled into the roorn.
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(r\Vhat's this murder J'm 'earing s0 rnuch
about?"

The men shuffled about rather uneasily,
for iVrs. Evans, the hostess, xvas respected
as muchi for bier sharp tongue as lier general
capacity for managing the tavern, and, with
it, lier easy-going husband.

Mir. Harris, as befitting the leader,
broke the silence. "It's this latest Lunnon
murder, missus. A sailor chap was found
near the docks witb 'is 'ead battered in and
'is pockets turned inside out, a weck ago
nlow. It's supposed that somne' 'ooligan set
iipon 'irn and stove 'is 'ead in to get wot
xvas in 'is pockets. Leastways, that's wot
they thouglht at first, but ton ighit's paper sez
something about a chap who lef t 'is ship
withi 'irn and 'as disappeared. It seerns
that members of the crew 'ave corne for-
ward and sed that the chap wot xvas niur-
dered used to bully this poor fellow some-
thing awful, and more than one of thenli
'eard 'im say 'ed do for 'irn wvhen theV
landed. It's 'irn the police are looking for
now, and wot's more they're offering one
hiundred pounds reward for 'irn. XVell, I
don't know, sailors are a pretty roughi lot.
There's no telling. At least somle of 'CM
are," lie added rather lamiely, suddcflly re-
membering by the ominous glare in the
hostess' eye that lier only son, ýý,as a sailor,
too.

"Glad to, hear you say somle of 'em, r
'Arris," iVIrs. Evans answered tartlY"reckon there's good and bad of ai1 sorts.

A conciliatory 'chorus of"'rca"
greeted the rufled lady.

"And wot's the latest of yýo1r so1n1
Evans ?" a quiet, rneek-faced nacn il, the
corner ventured, with a laudable iltcfltifl,
of turning the conversation into lcss dis-
agreecable channels. "Isn't there sonIe tatlk
of 'im coming 'orne?" cstlte

"Yes," the good damne replied, "ls lete
I 'ad frorn 'im 'e satid 'e was o0 '1w1
orne. And fifteen long years sic, v

seen 'im. Well! Well! 'is old rnothc'ber
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glaýd to see 'imi," she sighed bustling out of
the bair in a flot very successful attempt to
bide bier excusable ernotion.

"Ave! and a jolly good lad 'e is," his
father exc!ainied proudly, "and no fault of
lis 'e gin't cle too well in the world. WTrote
in 'is kIst letter, 'e did, that 'e was coming
'orne, andt if we could start 'irn in a littie
buisiness Ved stay at 'orne. 'Ad cnoughi of
the sea, anc1 no wonder."

"Wcil, you can easy do that, Evans,"
Harris exclairned. "Nice littie nest you've
got hiere, voit know, seiiing bad beer at tup-
pence a pint."

A shout of lauightcr greeted the sally, in
wvhiclb Mine host good-tcrnperedly joined.

As a miatter of fact, business was worse
than lie biac ever known it to be, and the
old couiple hiad a tough struggle to make
both ends Meet, but as old Evans often re-
mnarkcd to bis wife: "It's no good telling
'ern that, M1arthia, ' cos tbey wouldn't be-
lieve it, and after ail an )'ouse xvith a good
solid naine attracts more custom than a
place wvot's known to be going shaky."

In the rnidst of the general hilarity, the
door opened and a inan entered, letting in
a wild guist of wind and rain that made
the Occupants Of the cozy bar shiver and
glance with looks of resentrnent at the
stranger. \Iuffled up to the cars and with.
bis catp pulled weUl down over bis eyes, the
niewconier, after orderîng and receiving a
pot of beer, retired into a corner and sat
down wýithoujt so much as a glance at the
assenibleci company, who were starîng at
l"11 a1s 0111Y the nightly frequenters of a
taivern, wbhere strangers arc rare, could
stare.

XVith hi,; advent a strange restraint
seened. to fail on tbe assembly. Perhaps the
cold and damp lhad pcnetrated even into
thalt coZY sPot-perhaps the presence of a
stranger constrained them-bu t, wbatever
the reason, the tail, rnysterious-looking new-
cornier seenied to have cast an uneasy chili

v'er the whole party. As lie stretched out
his hanci to place bis tankard on the table
beforec hirn, a tattooed arrn was plainly vis-
ible. A sailor! Did the same thoig1ht
strike ail sirnultaneously, or was it oniy the
danipness of the night that sent a shiver
throigl the group? One by one they rose
to leave, tili only the stranger and Harris
reMained.

"XVeIl," said the latter, slowly rising and
buttoning up bis coat preparatory to facing
the wildness of the night; "wcli, I suppose
lil 'ave to be going-closing tirne, ain't it?"

and with a cheery good-night lie was gone.
Evans strolled rather uneasily over to-

wards the stranger. "Time, sir," he said
qu ietly.

With a sudden start, the man looked up.
'lime, ah! yes," lie said in a strangely

jerky voice. "Oh! do you think you could
put me up here for the night? I've corne a
long wvay and I'm bcastly tired. I shail be
leaving flrst thing in the morning."

"We11, I don't know, sir," Evans re-
plied doubtfully, "we aren't in the habit of
doing it, vou know, but maybe I might be
able to find you a roorn.. Just wait a

nite-VlIartha," be called, walking into
the back roorn, where bis wife xvas resting
after the fatigues of the evening. "Martha,
that strange-looking chap who carne in last
wvants to stop 'cre the nigbt. Do you think
wve couid let 'im 'ave the top roorni It's a
beastiy nighit to turn a man out into the
street, ain't it?" As lie spoke a huge gust
of wind rattlcd the ramn like hailstoncs
against the window, and rnoaned dowvn the
chirnney like the cry of a lost soul.

"Yes, Dave, wc could let 'irn 'ave it al
right, but sonie'ow I don't lilce the look of
'im. He looks a rumn sort of cove, and
sorne 'ow 'e makes me shiver ail over when I
gets near mii."

"Yes,' said Evans slowly, "and, do you
know, 'c looks like a sa-,ilor."

"VS/cii, that don't make 'irn no worse,"l
rcplicd bis wife sharply; "considering our
Jirn's a sailor it's ail the more reason why
we shouid let 'in, 'ave the roorn. Only get
'is rnoncy first," she added practically.

The old man glanced at bier rather doubt-
fully. "Suppose I'rn a silly old foc'.," be
muttcrcd, "but I can't get that Lunnon
murder out o' MnY 'cad."

His wifc laughed nervously. "Oh! that's.
silly," sbe said, with a rather overdone as-
surrption of careicssness, "tbings don't
'appen like tbat nowadays. Let the poor
dcvii stop."

Evans dutifully returned to the bar,
where the stranger was standing nervouslv
drurnring bis fingers; on the table.

"Yes, sir, we can find you a room," lie
said.
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"Good," said the stranger, "I wisb you'd
show me to it. P'm dog-tired."

"Ccrtatinly,, but we always charge in ad-
v'ance, sir," said Evans, stoutly mindful of
bis xvife's wvarning.

"Oh ! that's ail right," the man mut-
tered, as lie started hunting through bis
pockets, though Evans wvas keen to notice
that hie neyer pulled the cap from over bis
eyes or the muffler f rom around his neck.
"I've got a purse somrewhere. .Aye! here
it is," as his search was at last rewarded
with success. Pulling out a sovereign be
hianded it to Evans. "You can give me the
change in the morning, ail I want now
is slcep."

7-le replaced his purse in bis pocket and
turned to follow Evans out of the bar.
As hie did so, a piece of paper, shaken from
a pocket in bis fumbling, sleepy search, flut-
tered gently to the ground.

"Davi d, look! Oh! Oh, look at this!"
Martha, lier face very white, pressed a
scrap of paper into bis hand. "I just picked
it up in the bar. That man dropped it.
Read it, man, read it," as Evans gazed at
it stupidiy. It was written on a haif sheet
of notepaper, and hiad been torn across as if
it had been the writer's intention to destrov
it. It was rougbly scrawled, faint and hum'-
ried, but witb some difflculty Evans gmad-
ualiy dcciplicred it. He read slowly, in a
perplexed xvondering tone: c'.. ......

great trouble, you must let me have money
somehow. 1 mList get out of the country
at once. It's a matter of life or deatb.
Tell no one about it as v7ou love me, but
let me. .. . .. "Vieil?" he said slowly.

"Oh! don't you sec? Can't you see it's
'imi? - The murderer! I'm sure now.
Something seemed to teli me from the first,
though I did try to laugh it clown, but this
proves it. I know it's 'irn. Cail in the
Police, man, don't stand staring there.
Think of the reward-one hiundred pounds.
It's just wbat we want for our son, our Jim.
Besides, justice is justice. 'E's done it, and
we ought to give 'im up. Go man, go!
No, lil go," she added burriedly, "I could-
n t stay, alone in the 'Ouse with 'im."y

A sudden gust of wind, more violent than
before, seemed to shake the bouse.

S"Oh1! supposing 'e wuz to comne down
'ere now. Oh! Dave, Dave, wot's that."

Evans' usually red face SlOWlY turned to
the color of chalk.

"Lor', M\artha, '0w YOU frighten a mn",
lie said, "don't talk nonsense. We c1n) t
cali the police in on that. That note rnight
mean anything. Fact is, you've got mnurder
on the brain. XVby should the chap corne
'ere ?"

"Oh! Dave, I'm going to the police. 1
know it's 'im. Didn't ),ou sec how muffled
up 'e was and 'ow 'e neyer hardly spoke?"

"Yes," said Dave, slowiy, wonderingly,
"and 'e said 'e'd 'ave to go first thing in the
morning and that 'ed pay, anytbing for a
rom Why didn't 'e go to the George,
then ? That's a proper botel. Marth,,
supposing you're righ t-one hiundred pounds
rcward ! It almost looks as if it's the hand
of Providence to keep our son with us.
XVby, we could start 'im proper on one
hundred pounds."

"Yes! Yes! I'm going, Dave, I'm go-
ing," Martba said resolutelv as she picked
Up a sbawl to wrap arouind bier hiead. "If it
sbouldn't be 'im-why, there's not much
arm, donc. But it is. J'm sure it is. Ill

burry, Dave."
So saying- she began opening the door

as noiselesslv as shie coudd.
"iVartha," Davc's voice came slowly and

besitatingly. "Mvartha, 'ave you forgotten
that we migbt be putting the rope 'round ai
nian')s neck ? He mightn't 'ave been ail to
blame-'e migbit 'ave donc it in a fit of
passion, andi remember 'e 's a sailor, and our
dear boy, our Jim-." He broke off con-
f used ly.

The woman at the door besitatcd a rnon)-
cnt; then, as if stifling the feelings Of pity
that migbt be sumging in bier own licart, she
said resolutcly: "No, Dave, ive'rC only,
doing our duty, we ought to give ý'ff UP,
even if the money didn't mean s0 IluUlh to
us. Besides, 'e' s sure to be c,,ughit. Re-
member wbat 'Arris was sa34iflg tofliglit.
They always catch murderers niowadais.
J'm going." And without more ado she
slipped noiselessly out into the iiight,

Evans returned to the cozy parlor and
listened fcarfully for a sound frorn a1bove.
He was not a coward, but bis chleek'
blancbed as bie wondered wbat m7ould h-IaP-
pen if the man missed the note or lhad heard
Martha's exit. Murderers were desperate
men. Perhaps at any moment the door lie
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%%as staring ait so fearfully mighit burst open
atil a mian with blocd upon bis hands-or,
perliaps, carrying a long knife-. Bah! hie
was a coward. He sat clown withi a reso-
te air, kceping a4 tigbit clutch on the poker

nevcrtlielcss. And so the weary moments
draggcd. Evcry howl of the wind and
crcaking of the stairs made him start with
SU(fddfl fear and gi-ast) the poker yet more
tiglitly. Wouild Martha neyer return!

At last bis straincd cars detected a low
whistle. Crecping to the door hie noiseless-
Iv opened it. 1\'artha and three burly police-
Mien were at the cloor. Ail crept inside.
"WeIl, Evans," said the sergeant in charge,
slieaking in a low, baif-cager, balf-doubting
vaice: "I think l'Il go and have a look at
ý,our interestmng customer. Lt may come to
inothing, but strange ta say we got a 'phone
miessage f rom Scotland Yard tonight
warning us that they've reason to believe
the man wvas in the neighborhood. Lt's a
chuc, and I'rn going to risk getting into hot
wxater over disturbing an innocent man's
sltimbers."

Sergeant Brady, keen, alert and intelli-
genit, would clearly leave no stone unturned
to help himiself along that hard but glor-
ious road that means Promotion. If hie
coLuld arrest the man of whom ail London
was talking! The man who up ta now had
baffled the miost skilful of Scotland Yard
detectives! Yes, lie would indeed take any
risk for that.

Withi a whispered word of command ta
blis inen, lie crept cautiousiy Up the stairs,
followed by ane of bis subordinates. Sil-
Cntlv! he feit the handie of thc door Evans
liad directed him to. Lt was, ce.H
cauld distinctiy bear the heýavy, irregular
brcatlhing whbicl dcnotcd to the sergeant's
mmiid a inanjj sleeping the nervous slumbcr of
onie W.vo dared not long bc off his guard.
lis niînd Wvas quickly made up. Wcll, hie
knexv tbce value of suddcn, unexpectcd ac-
tion ta take a man by surprise.

The silence was broken suddenly by a
ttinderin g knock on the door as lie called
"pn a111 Percmptory voice:

"OieniOpen, in the King's namel
Tie resUit exccedcd bis most sanguin

ex"Pectattiauis. The poor wretch within-
Sleeping the tarturcd, feverish sleep of a
hutnted beast, Who snatches a few moments'

rest with the knowledge that his pursuers
are close upon him, dreaming of the perils
lie had undergone, hauntcd, perchance, by
the ever-rccurring face of his victim-,
sccmcd to hiear but the fitting sequel ta bis
dreams. iPerhaps hie thought hie was drearn-
ing still. Be that as it may, the sergeant 's
face lit Up with. sudden triumph as hie heard
a screamn of terrar, followcd by a voice in
accents of despair:

"Nat alive! Ahl the devils of helI won't
take me alive."

WTith a shout the sergeant called his
men ta bis aid. Together thcy pushed their
shoulders ta the door. It groancd and
shook, but withstood ahl their efforts.
"Again! Again !" Brady shouted, and
yieiding ta their unîtcd efforts the door
burst in.

A second's glance at a man standing in
the middle af the roomn with the barrel of
a revolver ta bis head, a wild frcnzicd rush
to, rcach him, and then .. .. .. a suddcn
sharp repart, a sickening thud, and the
gallows were cheated of their prey.

As the smoke clcarcd away, Brady knelt
down by the prostrate figure. A moment 's
examination was sufficient. The man's
soul was answering for its sins before a
bighier tribunal than Brady represenred.

Tharoughly alarmed by the shot, Evans
and bis wife pccred fcarfully inta the roarn,
afraid of what they should sec there, yct
drawn inside by a seemingly irresistible
fascination.

Bradv drew bimsclf up fi-rn a swift, but
camlIeensivc survev. "WTchl, Mrs. Evans,
you werc r ight. That wvas aur man, and
the rewvard is yours, thougi lie bias escaped

US" >Dcad! Is le dead ?" askcd Mrs. Evans
fcarfully, and with the impulse strong upan
bier ta sec the face of the mati she bad be-
traved, slhe pushied forward.

For the first timne she saw bis face, bis
eyes flxed ini the giassy stare of deatb, and
that tcerrible gaping wound on the temple,
f rom. which the blood oozed slowly. And
then she gave a sudden, fearful cry as she
sank an bier knees before the corpse:

"Dear God! Not thaf, nat that! Lt is,
it is, aur Jinm. Our boy came home."

And with anc last despairing shriek, she
fell senseless over the body of bier son.
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Vancouver

By Katherine Trent

ANCOU VER, f a i r
Vancouver, Good-
bye!.1

XVell do 1 rcmemn-v ber howv, Ceen as
early as the first of
ï\'arch, ý,ou srnilcd
thro' vour tears and

WveIcorned one more wanderer to, fascinate
wvith your charmn and variety.

Good-bye to, your sparkling sunilit waters,
your opalescent moonlight nights, and dimn
cathedral aisies of pine-bordered f rag-
rance to Stanley Park with ail its natural
statelv beautv.

Good-bye to your littie fluttering white
sails on a sparkling inlet, so, blue that one
scarce knew where sea encled and sky began.

Good-bye, littie sister North Vancouver,
kving there so daintily, protected by great
mountain heighits, your many windows, like
diamonds, scintillating the lighit, and patient-
1ly waiting to clasp hands and be as one
w.ith your great sister across the way.

Good-bye, great mountain lions, looking
writh patient, far-seeing eves, and guarding
with imperial, indolent strength the heritage
that lies at your feet.

Good-bye to your fleet of Pacific steam-
ers. Good-bye to the throngs of mysteri-
ous Orientais.

Good-bye to your laughing, Iigb t-hearted
young crowds, thronging avenues, parks and
thcatres, andi filling the very atmosphere
wvith joyous, eager life.

Good-bye to ail your beautiful summer
weather, day followving day for many
months like xveli-matched jewels in a fair
necklace-beautifu I beyond comparison.
Farewell to the magnificent pictures of land
and wvaterscape, of sea and mountain.

Good-bye to ail your Saturday crowds
(for Bohiemian arn 1, and 1 love the vulgar
crowd!) of hustiing, thronging living
h uman itv-a cosniopolitan throng-English,
Irish, Scotch, Yankee, Jew, Lascars off
shps in port, Orientais of every description,
including the turbaneci Iindu, smooth-
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skin neci, wci l-groorned Cinlese in artistic
native costume, and Japanese amnericanized
in store clothes!

iPicture shows and opera bouse, Japaniese
stores, in which to w'ander and admnire and
lose oneseif in imagination amnongst chinaj,
brass and teak-wood and beautiful. w'ork iii
ivorv., with vague Eastern odors assaîling
one 's nostrils-a weicome change from tlhe
prosaic Occident.

Good-bye to, the wonderfui growth of
a lusty young city, feeling its wvay day bv
day and week by week with long tenacles
of streets,' ever building, building, building
east and south, until one sees in imag,çina*-
tion an immense metropolis second to none
on either coast, east or west.

Good-bve to, ciarion catis at early dawn
by your great forerunner of civilization iind
progress "d yniam ite"-blast following blast
in every direction. -In Alberta the sound of
the hamimer neyer ceases; here it is allied
with detonations of dynamite continuoisl.v
tbriliing the air. Good-bye to niy early
rising gong!

Good-bye to, the busiest thoroughifare Of
a busy citv, Hastings street, xvith its long,
curving dazzle of eiectric lights at diisk,
and xvith littie side street views of inlet,
cloud an d mnountain - that make Of
themn gemns of beauty, land and ý%,ater
scapes painted bv ibe Great iV/iaster Artist
and unsurpasseci by the hand of aniy mortal
that ever drew brush over canvas. .Hm- it
hurts to turn one's back on this pla-ce xvhichl
bas taken one's heart by storni. Surelv,
surely the Fates wili be kind and bring(" mfe
back"to you somne day.

I close my eyes and dreamn a9<in of a
your beau ty. Can one ever forgzet, aIfter
living five vears of prairie life, the clear,
homnelike loveliness of your flowcriflg fruit
orchards, wben in Mjay and June they
donned bridai attire of white iid PalSt
pink-apple, cherry, pear, peaci, iand plufli
trees ail trving to outshine one Llnotiler ii,

loveliness, 1 lke unto, a bevy of ju1ne brides?
And your roses! One could wvrite a book
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0o1 thcir býcatyý and fragrance. Ail the
front of jjvý littie bouse and vcrandah wvas
a bower of color and perfume-hundreds
of roses cliniblfg ovcr the portai and bor-
deringi cach side of my pathway to the gate.
For die very first time in m-y life I have
hiad imv fill of roses. Roses, roses cvery-
wliere. Oh, whv do you fade? Good-
bye, beautiful views of misty clouds that
Seenm to changeC the mounitains, of Fraser
River, of sali-on-fishing at the dawn.

Good-bye beautiful young city of Can-
ad.--gateway to hiaif a continent, com-
miercial outiet to an occan. Vlouid that
1 cou id sec you mýany years hence! And
inideed once's imagination nced flot be too
vivid to pficture in the vcry near future a
glittering, thronged metropolis, embiern of
a province that ini davs to corne wiil out-
r-ival iii richincss India of oid and assist in
nakin- of this beautiful Canada of ours

,one of the wealthicst, hecaithiest and great-
est counitries the world lias ever seen.

Good-bye, beyond ail cisc, to the dear
people I bave met. Surely, it must be that
climate and beautv of envirofiment go to
the making up of fine temperament, for I
have founci it truc. British Columbians
excel in kindiiness and gcnerosity.
"Howe'er jr be,

Jr seems to me
'lis only noble to be good;
Kinds hearts are moi-e than coronets
And simple faith than Norman blood."

Presentiment tells me that sureiy soon
again I shial sec you, and this hclps to case
the heartache that grips me as the long
train stcams awvay and I strain longing
cycs to catch the vcry last giimpse of friends;
and city to which my hceart lias gone out.

After ail, I shall say not good-bye, but
au revoir.



A Fruit-GCrowi'ng Retrospect
.By R. E. Go'snell. Victoria

HAVEN'T got any
statisties on the sub-
ject, but 1 amn safe in
saying that you could
grow ail the apples
shown at the Van-
couver Apple Show

_____________on fifteen acres;
and yet we are told that it wýas
the biggest show of -apples ever made.
Now, if this were possible with fifteen
acres, wvhat would have been possible with.
the fifty thousand odd acres supposed to be
in bearing in the Province at the present
time? Let us multiply 5-0,000 by 50,
which might represent our possible fruit
area, and wýNe get some idea of the mam-
moth resuit in "Jonathans," "Graven-
steins," "±Mackintosh Reds" and in the
other members of the apple famnily.

WThy were the visitors so impressed with
this immense exhîbit of fruit? Be-
cause, of course, they saw it in mass, in
great commercial quantities, a carload of
one variety succeeding carloads of other
varieties; apples uniformi in size, color,
shape, position; polisheci to a degree of posi-
tive lustre, arranged artistically in boxes,
ancd stretching out in a long vista of varied
colors, hues andi tints. Strength and beauty
in architecture consist in the repetition of
one feature after another in exact replica,
pillar after pîllar, window after window,
ai-ch after arcli. An army is but tlic multi-
plication of soldier urlits ini symmetrical
array. The unorganized mass is powerless
before the organized mass. One is a liv-

inbeautiful picture, a symbol of power.
The othier is a blot on the earth, hopeless
in its profusion. So the promoters of the
Apple Show conceived the idea of massing
the products of our orchards after the
fashion of flic architect or the military
leadIer. They gave use a concrete resuit in
glowing colors-fifteen carloads of apples, a
picture wvhich no words can paint. It was
an, object-lesson of past efforts and future
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possibil.ities. It wvas a story of comiler.
cialism in apple culture.

If fifteen carloacis of apples had been
dumped iii one lieap it would hlave made 1
big pile, tlue biggest pile of apples ever
seen, perhaps. It would have been wortli
seeing, but it, after ail, would have beeiî
very unin teresting and un instructive coin-
pared with fifteen carloads spread out,
graded, classified, polislied and arranged to
carry out an attractive color schemne, the
effect of which was wonderfully impres-
sive. One began immediately to soliloquize,
to become retrospective, and to think of how
it ail came about. This is the era of com-
mercial orchards, of fruit-growing o'n a
business basis. Strictly speaking, there -.vais
not a commercial orchard in British Col-
umbia twenty-five years ago. Fifteen years
ago the business wvas stili in its infancy.
XVe were then thinking very liard of mines
and mining stocks.

I hlave been asked to tell something about
the beginning of thiese things, and if I miss
someone deserv ing of mention or somfe pair-
ticular section, it is flot because I desire
to discriminate, but because my informnation
is incomplete, and my menmory is clefecti'e.
WVho planted the first apple tree iii Britisht
Columbia? Who hiad the fit-st orchard in
bearing? I con fess I don't know- 1 ha3Ve
read somewhiere about the ljirst ti-ee havillg
been planteci at Fort Vancouver or Fort
Nistually, Oregon. It may have been by
Dr. McLaughilin, or James Douga1s, Or
Dr. Tolmie, or Mr. Huggins. I thiik it
was one of the latter two. I hlave seec al
gavel made, in part, out of the original
apple trece-Preniier McBride blas it inflhi'
possession-but I forget the details. 111
British Columbia flue first orchards wrere
planted in and around Victoria, back in the
fifties and sixties, by Hudson'5 B3ay Com'-
pany officials--Douglas, Waîk,' Tod, ln
berton, Finlayson; the Muirs of Sooke, bY
Mackenzie at Craigflower, and biv Dr. TI1-
mie and othiers. These were not cn1mer'
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1iio*cirî in the preseflt sense of the
terni,. Thcy7 supplied home requirements,
anld sonie of the fruit found a market. They
sqhowc!d, 1iowcvevr, whiat could be donc. In

trulthl, it (11(1 fot require anl appie show at
XTanjlcoUive to. demonstrate whiat our soil
anid cliniate could do ini the way of fruit-
gTrowý,ing. That wvas dcmonstrated long

ai. Verv beautiful, luscious fruit of
British Colunîbia growth was shown in
London, Erng., at the Colonial and Fish-
Cries Exhýilbitioni back in the early seven-
tics, fruit wvhich attracteci gencral attention
ani -d gaînited the highest praise in the British
p)ress. Vie would be proud, evenl today, of
fruiit shiovn at our vcry earliest agricul-
tural exhibitions. Iii 1889, 1890 and 1891
spieîidid speciniens of fruit of various kinds
aind varieties were shown at Eastern Cana-
(hani fairs, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St.
Johni, London and Winnipeg.

What Vancouver clid at the Apple Show
w'as to ilhîistrate progress, to make manifest
the resits of commercial orcharding, of the
growîng of rigbit varieties, of a systematized
ii(hustry iii a province that in ten years
lis Ie(I ail Canada iii scientifie and modern
miethods, govcrnimental and private. Lt
was a sort of general stocktaking and win-
dowv-d ressitng.

We hitd a very successful show of fruits
in Vancouiver in 1889. As samples tlic
frutit shîown then w*as suggestive. In 1910
we cxhibîted the fruit in carload quantîties.

11, thinking of the present and praising
those siicccssfiil nmen xvhose skill and enter-
Prise have p)roduced the present-day resuits,
n' are ,qpt to forget the past--the pioneers
Who iiot ICss, even more, praisexvorthily
laborcd on these problenîs. We are apt to
fo)rget the nien xvho paved the way, xvho
showcd uis, sornexvhat imperfectly it may be,
a' fulture brighter in pi-omise than the mines,
the fishet-ies and the forest, rich and abunii-
dant as tilese natural assets may be. Fruit
produtcti< i in tlic past twenty-five years bas

maetrcnîiendous strides in the perfection
o)f methodIs of growing and in the improve-
Ment of the appliances of trade. The
Pioneers groped in the dark. The great
nii orin tv ere inexperienced in tlic science
of fruiit culture. They were ignorant of
the Va1ricties bcst adapted to th-e soil and to
the mnitk!et. They knew littie about the
cOllITirciai aspect. Orchard san itation,

pruning, picking, grading, packing, slîip-
ping and seiling were cîther not undcrstood
at ail or were niiisuindcrstood. So the ini-
dustry advanced but slowly, aîîd failure or
stagnation or non-success is due, as tlic
case mnay be, raflier to neglect or ivant of
knowledge thian to natural conditions,
which were ail highly and unusually favor-
able. In tlic main, W11,at success wvas
achieved wvas iii spite of the personal fac-
tors rather than on account of intelligent
effort. Then, Owing to certain well-known
conditionîs, the local prodtict wvas but slowlv
absorbcd by the market, and for a tinie
hardly at: ail. The condition referred to
affectcd ail farm products, but fruit par-
ticularly. 1\'erchîants inîported fruit fromi
Oregon, Wash ington and Cal ifornia, where
there wvas a regular and systenîatic supply
to be depended upon for market require-
m'len ts. Hence tlic local product, not being
sufficient for the trade, xvas radier more of
an intruision than a welcomc factor.

The industry suffered, too, fronm want of
commercial miethods. In the oid days
appie boxes were mostly miade of split cedar
iii thec rough, of various sizes, into xvhich
were indiscriminately dumped apples of al
varicties and of ail sizes. Whien a box

asplaced alongside of tlic imported article
in the store window it presented a sorry
eonitrast. The old-timc fariner wvas slow
to learn that the package selis the fruit.
Few ever did learn it. They cursed the
con!si,.,;on meii and the retaiter, and oft-
tinies swore tlîat tiey wvould sooner feed
thecir apples to the Iîogs flian seli theni at
tlic prices they could get for themi in town.
Little wonder thiat they did not succeed. Lt
was tile new men who studied fruit-grow-
ing as a business who made it a conîmer-
cial-t success. The first two or three com-
mierciai orchards, developed on modemn
uines, gave the industry a fillip. Even tiien
it wasn't ail plain sailîng. The story of tlic
young industry's struggle to the fore wrouid
make a cliapter by itself.

I have already mentioned thit the first
orchards were planted in and around Vic-
toria by the Hudson's Bay CompaîiY's offi-
ciais, and, if I mistake not, the initial ex-
perîment was made by John Tod on his
farmi at M1ount: Tolmie. The older gen-
eration Of native-born Victorians wdl re-
miember the old man wlio, when lie wcnt .to
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the City, had lis pockets fult of apples foi-
the boys and girls. MViss Shaw, a sister-in-
law of the Rev. Dr. Evans, pioncer 1\'Itio-
(list mîissioll'narv saw the fruit in Tod's
orchard. Afterývards, and before the gold
discovery Ili 1858, she told Thomas Cuni-
nlinghiaîn, then a resident of Kingston,
Ont., about it, and that decidcd hini to
corne to Britishi Columbia and grow fi-tilt.
By the saie token the said Thomnas Ctîn-
nlinghamtii, on Februarv l4tb, 1860, picked
straxvberry blossoins and straw,,%beri-es inl
Victoria, sent thein to bis brother, Jamnes
Cuni n g1ham, nlow of Newv Westmninster, as
a specim en of wvhat the country could pro-
duce, and the fact induced the latter to
also corne west. Thornas Cunninghamn, for
ycars fruit inspector and a member of the
board of horticulture, xm'as arnong the first
to deionstrate the fruit capabilities of
Britislh Columbia, and ini a general xvay bas
donc rnuch for the industry. Outside of
those to vvbor reference bias already been
mnade, sorne of the first orchards planted
were those by the late joseph Trutch, later
Lieutenant-Governor and Sir Joseph, in
the hieart of Victoria; the Wilkison and
Elford orchards near Victoria; the Thomip-
soni, Brew, A. C. Anderson, Brcttiours and
Dr. Powell orcbards in Saanicb; by An-
derson, aftervards member of the legisia-
turc, f rom the Lake district; by Fisher and
Helgensen (Hans), iii Metchosin; the Sere
orcbards in Richmnond road, and Van Tas-
sel orchard on Edmronton road. Nearly-
Il of these arc stili in existence.

1 amn not sure, but I think, outsidc of
Victoria, an oblate mission father planted
the first orcbiard in tbe Indian rcservc nlear
Cowichan Bay. (ither pioneers werc Wil-
liai Duncan and the Skinncrs, nlear Duni-
cans.

Strictly spcaking, the first commercial
orchards on the Island of Vancouver xverc
laid out by' R. M. Palmer on "Rocksidc

Fam, ear Victoria ; WV. C. Grant at
Gordon Head, and John Larnberton at
iVl/ouit: Tolmie. These orchards, and es-
pecial ly Rockside f arni, were obj ect-lessons
to the rest of the province. Mr. Palrner's
efforts,- perhaps, more than those of any
other person, showed the xvay to succcss.
He combined practical and theoretical.
knowv1edge witb excellent business abilities
and sotind judgnient. In bis official. capa-

CitY as frutit inispector and mleniber ofth
hlorticultural board, he ý%vas atble to ds
s.emînate vîlythe resuits of bI. pi
vate experience. In thisc* eto
IMuSt not for-get the stimulus glven to tht
indust-y b3, Hon. J. W. Tuirner, as mlin.
ister of ag9ricUttuîe. Hirnself anl amateur
hortîcu Iturist, lha-ving( an ines necti
farnling as a profession, lie laid the follnda.
tion of 0ôuî- present agricuiltura[ dep)artiieîitý
ývIî ich is t!lc forcîn'ost in Canada in uiseful
and modern %vork. 1\'jI. palmer started
Ilis or-clhard abtOuit 1893 or 1894.

To leave the island and cornle ta Nev
Westminste- district, the first a1ple trees
wvcic planted by the Rev. E. White at
the i\Ithodist parsonage, Necw Westmiin.
ster. These xverc presented to the first
I\Ietliodilst iiissionai-jes by, a r.Huill, of
Oly'mpia, on thecir wvay throtigl to British
Columnbia from. eastern Canada in 1859.
'l'le next werc by James Kennedy, for-
incrk; a teacher at Langley, in a farm. called
"The Ramiparts," belowv Newv WTestminster
on the river. Sonme wverc aftcrwvards sold
to A\ r. Thornas Cunninghamn and plantcdI
in the Dcllhar gardens at Newv Westini-
r.ter. This wvas about 1864. Captain Wil
I ianm Irving, father of Captain John, plint-
cd the firist cherry trees in Nexv Westmlin-
ster, and these sanie trees arc gi-oving '-
orouslv todav. The Dellh.zn orchards wvere
the first real commercial exWinn.\il-
Iiani Claa-kson, a Nev Wecst linster Pioncer,
plantcd an orchard alongside of thlem-. At
quite anr early date, howevver, Colonel
â1oody put out ti-ces at Sapp)ierton. J. WV.
Armnstrong xvas also a pioncer ini the sanie
Une. Reverting to 11'r. Ciînnjinghafli, it
xvas lie xvho sent the first c'd*ibit o ri
fî-om the pr-ovince to the Toronto exhibition
in 1 888, and in the comlpetilol ýiu w th de
fr-uit of Canada wvon the gvro~Clrî
mjedal-. This aî-oused a good decal Of en-
thu.,iasml in the prlovince ,al)(>iIt its fruit
capabilities, andi madIe easy, the n)*-ganizatiIî

of a fî-uit-growers' association cuvin 1889.
John Reece, Heni-y and Isaac Kipp, A-

C. Wells, A. C. Hendersonl, JonHender-
son and the iVlthodistIninîS wr
the first fruit-g-owers in Ch*"i'ck a
mere the Kniglht brothers at 1POpICLîm and
the Chadsey brothei-s and Mý,cGt'ilevraY at
Surnas. Th-e H. P. Bates n)rchard at
Dcwdney, on the other side of the river,
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:ds ucdto attract considerable attention.
(letrec of the Reinette de Canada variety

Olice Lorc 42 boxes whichl were sold in Van-

COUC t $1.25 per box, and, despite neg-

lccr, tile tn-ce is stili bearing. Among

othier ealv. planters on the north side
-eetile M\ission Fathers at Mission;

lzather floNvison, iPort I{arrmond ; L

A. Agssza Agassiz, and Mr. Hai-
ri atdple Ridge. M. J. Henry
ttd -uscry niear Mission later on and

is cibouit the first to ship fruit to the
i1.rtiwest. He xvas energetic and enthu-

asbut not altogether successful. There
nvcre 11111V (lifficulties to overcome in es-
tab!isingic an emort trade. In Langley,
Jamcs M1ackie, at Fort Langley, tookc much
ilntecst Ii fri-it, and w'as an early planter.
Ili Delta Johin Kirkland, WVilliam anti
Tlhomai.s Ladner, William McKee, Thomnas
MýcNeely, Willi;am Arthur and L. Guichon
werc p)ioniee-s, antI al[ had good orchards..
Herc E. Hutch.ison establislied a nursery,
aiid ïtlthoughi an ex\perienced orchardist, hie
eveintualilr failed to make the venture a suc-
ccss. Along witbi William Henry be took
a p)roinent part in the early work of the
friiit-growers' association. Ili Lultu Island
anid North Ai-ni William McRoberts, J.
\V. Sexsmlith, O. D. Sweet, Mattbew
Mllligan, Thomas Kidd (afterwards an
NI LP'.), anid McRory brothers led the way.
Thlere wvas a snmaI1 orchaî-d at Moodyvîlle
pliinted by the late S. P. 1\'oody. The
reasori titat WVestminster- distr-ict is not to-
dlay ani apple-gî-oxing section is due to the
r'avage11s of infectious discases. Before theY
Weî-e iîupiortcd, splendid apples in every part
of it were raised. Once introduced, ow-

dgt lie clirrate being so favor-able, the
iaîîî ests spi-ead î-apiclîv and kiîled the

Ir*et rt i-omise of the district.
]'lie Okanagan bias stood in this province

ucetrfor the best as a fruit distr-ict,
;llid îýs ,reat success in commercial orchards
1las, lbetn instrumental in bringing B3ritish
Colt!îluhia to thle fr-ont rank of the inidustry,.
f'lic iirst o -chacrd d'icie wvas planted by the

îlSlflathers in 1860, at the mission near
.KClOxi lia, and M\'r. Cuninighami this vear

nsctjtrees which came ini that year
fro I*'egonl, and which are still bearing

n(loinig weII. At a later date Carserso,
irbolusmade sucb a success of onions,

Planlted !rn oî-chaî-d that bias donce well com-

mnercially. Carserso, an Italian, Who is niow
a wealthy mani, once with bhis wifc worked
for bis board for the mission priests.

There were other orchards, but %vliat
gave to the vallev its repute wvas the Cold-
strcarn ranch, wvhere somte 1,200 acres of
commercial orchards are bearing. About
twcnty years ago G. W. Henry planted 100
acres of Spies, Baldvinis and other varieties.
Thiese were planted iii unsuitable ground,
too niear the lake level, and were subse-
quently removcd to the present location. It
wvas not until Mr. Ricardo, tie present
manager, tookz hold that success wvas achiiev-
cd. He xvas %vithout experience as a fruit-
grower, but applied imiiself thoroughly to,
a study of conditions and methods, and
broughit ro bear exceptional business and
organizing abilities-%vitli present resuits.
T. W. Sterling, an Englishmnan of means
and excellent business qualifications, plant-
cd the first commercial orchard at Ke[ownia,
%vbichi district won suchi bonors at the appie
show. J. L. Pridhiam, Knox and Rose
brothers, wbose orcliards have been among
the successes, were the first planters there.

J. WV. Robinson, wbo bas done 50 rnucli
in the %vay, of publicity in this district,
started Peacland-strange to say, as a min-
ing proposition, and thereby hangs a tale:
The settiers lie induced to go theî-e turned
thieir attention to fruit-growing, and presto!
a paradise arose. Twventy ý'ears before
Robinson caille C. R. Lamrbly, grew peaches,
and for wvant of a better outier fed them to
the liogs. Gartrcll's orchard at Trout
Cî-eek %vas the bieginnling of Sunmmerland,
another of Robinison'ys exploitations. Both,
apples and peaches are now growvn, but the
former are by far t'ie greater industry.

Ini Thomas Ellis' old orchard at Pentic-
ton there is a famious cherry tree, said to

have yielded over a ton of fruit iii one sea-

Soni. There L. W. Shiatford, M. P. P.,
started commercial fitro ngon a large

scal1e. The fille orchardls there are just niow
collinig into hearing.

Ndessrs. Richitcr and 1jullock-XVebster
were the first growcers at IKeremieos. Ricli-

ter's orchard bias been a great success. De-
licious grapes of s;everal winle varicties are

grown, aIso apples, pece and1 apricots.
WV. H. Armrstrong, the ,vell-kniowil coni-

tractor, %%,ho, purchased the Hudson's Bav

Companiys farrn there, i lnigetn
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sively, and is taking a great interest in the
development of the district, which lias a
very brighit prospect. Fromi a fruit-grow-
ing point of view, Kamloops is an older
district than the Okanagan. WVilliam
Fortune, of Tranqu iley, pI anted an orchard,
fifty years ago, and W. J. Roper experi-
rnented at Cherry Creek. C. E. Cooney's
orchýard next to Fortune's was cultivated on
a srnall scale at flrst, but is now a very
large one. Todd planted at Todd's Creek
and Graham at Shuswap over twenty years
ago. The latter fine I)roperty is now
known as "Sunnyside." Apples grown there
and nearby were long ago shown at the
fairs, and there xvas niuch rivalry displayed
amnong the growers. Several old-timers
planted orchards in the Nicola distict, but
I arn not sufficiently familiar with the facts
to give particulars.

Nearer the coast C. A. Semlin, of Cache
Creek, grew apples and prunes successfully,
as did Phdl Parke at the same place. Evans
of Ashcrof t is another pioncer. Judge
Cornwall was long ago an enthusiastic
fruit-grower. Captain Langley and IVrs.
Penny were early growers on the river.
The Penny ranch and the Barnes estate
opposite have passed into the hands of an
English company, promoted by the British
Columbia Development Association, and is
being developed on modern lines. The
settlement is now calleci W7alhachin, mean-
ing, in Indian, "a fertile valley spreading
out," or words to that effect. Yale and
Hope have grown fruit for years, and are
destined to bc the finest cherry district in
Ame rica.

Kootenay twenty years ago was, of al
things, littie thought of as a producer of
fruit, but it is proving even richer in this
respect than in minerais, and the orchards
along and around Arrow lake and Kootenay
lake have become famous. The fruit is
noted for its fine flavor and keeping quali-
tics, and the orchards for their remark-
able f reedomn f rom disease and injury f rom
wvinter kill. Irrigation is generally con-
sidered unnecessarv, though in mnany cases it

is advantageous. Two orcha*ds ýVere plunt.
ed in 1895 opposite Nelson. One of thes
xvas purchased by Jamles Johnston wVho lis
been prominent in encouraging th ntits
since. Mr. Funk planted a 'O-aIcre plot
near Arrow lake in 1901, and 1Mr. Shields
planteci another in 1902. lýtish startc(î an
orchard at B3alfour iii 1889, and Robert
YuilI at Kokance cmeek in 1901. 1ýîr.
Fauquier planted 100 trees on lus place at
lowver Arrow lake in 1900, and three or four
hundred in 1902. Other planters were
Haughton ancd Cockle; and Tay1lor planited
20 acres near the west armn of Te.nilie
creek in 1903 and 25 acres in 1905. This
property wTa5 subsequently piirchased by J.
F. Campbell in 1906, who in 1904-5 planit.
ed 2,500 trees on the bench overlooking
Bonnington fails. After moving to his
Duntulin ranch at Six-mile lie siibdivided
bis Bonnington falis estate and a number of
English gentlemen noxv oxvn the orchards
planted by him, and others are prepariing
and planting new orchards. There are now
large settiements of fruLit-gr-owers at differ-
cnt points on Kootenay lake, KootenavT aind
Columbia rivers, Arrow lake, Slocan lake
and river, and at Creston, where a fruit
district lias been opened Up.

I have endeavored to indicate the hegin-
ning of fruit-growing which contributcd to
the great apple show. It is a large area to
cover, and this article is necessarilY Verv
sketchy and imperfect. I hope some time
to give the history of ecd district in de-
tail. The chapter of early friiît-growilg
may not be as spectacular and rornantic
as is the story of mnining, buit it has a bis-
tory all its own, fuit of trials and difficul-
tics and many ups and down,7is. I could tell
how the carly trees were brotigbt froin
Oregon and packed on horseback and nmafl
back over long, moughi trails, but this sketch,
alreacly too long, must be broughIt to a Close
The careers of the pioncer oi.clirdists ini
very literai as well as in a luetaphorical
-tense have brouglit forth nuuici frUit, and
the present is but the beginning of the t"iflgs
that will be.
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The $tory of the Fraser River
Valley

ENDOWIED BY NATURE WITH ALL THE ELEMENTS,
THIS SECTION IS DESTINED To BECOME THE

GARDEN SPOT 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

w
i [TH the construction

of the B. C. E. Com-
pany's line to Chilli-
wack the commercial
operations of the dis-
tricts traversed and
those imimediately ac-
cessible have assumed

colossal p)roportions. Hitherto the grcat
(lldwbakxhich stili hampers vast areas of

Biritishi Columnbia, that of inadlequate trans-
p)or*tationi, prevented the residents of the
%-a iotis sections froni exhibiting their best
in) comlpetition xvith their more favorcd
nieighibors. Notivithistand ing this tremien-
(lots handicap, soi-e of the districts have
'lchieved a highi reputation for the excel-
lenice of their products, notably Cbilliwack.

It is seldomi that a railway of such im-
portance is conceived, surveyed, constructed
.111( oI)erated in a little over four years.
'l'lie cost of the road, originally intendecl
to bc in the neighiborhood of $1,500,000,
grAdually increased until that figure xvas
dlUhled.

Hithierto the C. P. R. transport steamiers
havl\e carried miost of the produce to and
froili the South~ Fraser Valley districts. The
Cllîlliwac(± wharves handled 27,000 tons in
1909. Harrison l\'ills, on the opposite side
of the Fraser River, form the i unction
whie tuie C. P. R. trains drop passengers
'11( mlails for Chiilli\vack. Two trips are
niiade dlaily by a river steamer between the
nlorthi anld south shores. Forrnerly this
Illeth(l( 'vas the only, means of communica-
tiOii WvitIi the trade centres. Now the B. C.
Electrie Ra-ilway, is open, the Great North-

cmn Railway is almost in the Chilliwacc dis-
trict, and the Canadian Northern Railway
xviii bave completed their route througli the
valle3' in less than three years. Iii future
the South Fraser Valley xviii be one of the
raîlway centres of British Columbia.

The Chilliwack Valley, long designated
the garden of British Columbia, lies at the
eastern extremity of the Fraser Valley, on
the south bank of the river. It is located
about 70 miles from Vancouver. At the
xvidest the valley is 10 miles across, which,
breadthi occurs at Sumas Lake and Prairie,
xvhere Lower Fraser Valley begins. Chilli-
xvack Valley proper contains in the vicinity
of 55,000 acres of splendid alluvial land,
composed chiefly of river and glacial de-
posits. Once hieavily timbered, the land is
now cleared andi made into prosperous
farrns and orchards. Hoxvever, there is still
rnuch uncleared, land lying along the cdge
wvhere stcps rise, forming level plateaux at
varying altitudIes. These "benchies," as
they are callC(t, cire, xvben tested, prolific
fruit areas.

There atre fourteen public schools in the
vailey, besides a high school. Chillxvacl's
educational standing w7ith the governiment
inspectors is very high.

The valley's resources are almost un-
limnited. The wealth, lies in the value of
the landi for genieral farming purposes, fruit-
growing, stock-raising, etc. The supply of
tinmber is immiiense, and1 will provide ai
buildin~g material for many years. The use
of concrete for buildings is increasing, and
for its manufacture gravel cap be had f rom
the river beds in great qualîtities.
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Enorouscrops arc raised on the fartas,
oats v icldmng anl average of 100 buishels to
the acre ; w beabrlev, rye, etc., 40 bush-
els; roots ils highi as 60 tons , and potatoes
frein 20 to 22 tons to the acre. The hay
crop is verv large and profitable. Sheep
.nd swine raising is extensive. Orchard

cuiltiva-tionl is LCcomlinig inorec and iiore the
big farrning industry.

Cleared land sells at priccs ranging from
$150 to $500 per acre, ý,ccor(liig to loCa-.
tion ; unlcleared and along the foothdils
brings fromi $25 to $200 per acre.

MATSQUI DISTRICT
(VTancouver World, Noveinber lst)

T \ENTY-IVE miles or less up theFraser River on the strcam from
New WTestinster lies a chosen

couintrv. It is a prairie country sur-
rounideci 1w low woodecl hilis as fertile
as the lowlands f rom wbliicli tliey
take their gentle rise. These again ai-e
backed bv the forest-clad mounitains, the
whole offering such a prospect of beautv,
and fertilitv, that the flrst prospectors of
andt vears ago deterrnined. to settie here,

adacquired ýand tilled the soul of this dis-
trict. Today the settier is once more hast-
ening hither with an enthiusiasm that shows
that lie realizes the good thing that lias
been lv 7ing dormant for so maniv v'ears.

Abbotsforcl is the narne of this district,
which includes the twvin prairies of Sunias
and M1atsqui, the first containing 30,000
and the second 10,000 acres of the most fer-
tile land of British Columbia, while the
encircling hils forrn a wonderful fruit dis-
trict, 1produtcîng apples and other fruits that
wvill rival the finest of the province.

SPLENDID) S0IL ARRANGEMENT
These hilly siopes are clothied in a richi

chocolate loamn, of which the warnî color is
cloquent testirnonv, to its fertilitv. Eighiteen
inlches below this top-soul is a thrce-foot dlav
sub-soil, ,w'iicli finally gives place to a sub-
stratumi of file sand and grave]. No better
soil for the cultivation of fruit coul c beI-

'il'liTe clay ensuî-es sufficient moîsture,
the gravel suIfficient drainage, andi the top
lOamlY suflicient nourishrnent, a combination!
of vil-tles which ensures the best of fruiit.
The clay m'ithout the sand andi gravel
wvould bc a dliadivantage, but as it is the
roots strike downv thî-ough, the heavier soil
to the porous gravel. belowv, and thus avoid
the excess of moisture xvhich otherwise
Nvould be harrmful.

SM\ILL FRU ITS
In this land growv apples, chierries, ))ears,

peaches and prunes. Best of all thlese are
the apples. A won(lerful crop of tliis fruit
is producedl, the trees beaingiiç so leavil%
that the (langer miost to be feared is thiir
breaking under the wveight of thecir owni
p)rodutce. Besides these larger fruit treces
the smlallI fruits also flourishi luxuriantv.
To these both the high and(lIow Iarids ire
equal ly wel I adapted. Straxvberries, rasp-
berî-ies andi currants 1)1-(1 tce enormous
croI)s, and $1 ,000 clear profit per acre is
often made off smýall holdinigs in the district,
Rhubarb and celerv must [c reckoned iii
the samne successful catalogue, and it is thus
cleai- that for a mian with smnatl capital
such a fr-uit farming venture is fuit of Possi-
bilities.

VERSATILE COUNTRY
But one of the principal attractionis of

Abbotsfor-c is its versatility. It is not oni%
a fruit-growing coliltrvý. lO its hlorticul-
tural featuires it add(s'vegctabtlc growrîng,

w'hich bi-e î-eaches a per-fection bard to be-.
lieve unftil it bas been seen. Onionis stan"d
ouit as onle of the mlost luxuýjrianit anid profit-
able of these ci-ops, a profit of $1 1200 h"
ing [cen obtained off a sigeacre. *At
P reen t Vancou ver imiports 1ina111y OilIOfls
fromi Australia, ýwhich is proof of thle spleiiF
did mar-ket xvhich awaits tilt. vege,,table for-
'c ars to coîneC. iPumpIIkinIs, nag>(S i
kinds of feed are gi-own in, grearatltC
andl even alfaifa. cani bc prouo~ccd ilth
h i ls.

CATTLE RAISING
MiEe nattural î-esult of this exeilt

5Lipply of feecl is to nmake thù onr
great stock-raising one. Beef-Cattle ire

ali-ea(y being fatteniec on the pascures, n

pîgs and sheep add largely to the Pr-ofits ot
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Hlic fariner. But beef-cattie are flot such
ani impilortanit pî-oduct of the district as
iikers. Iii fact, the Hygienic Dairy bas

dhosei Mlatsqui as the location of its pure-
iik dairy, and it keeps there a herd of

somne 200 licad. This choice is largely owing
to tie excellent supply of pure water with
whlichi thiis country is blessed. M/atsqui
pr-airie is already dyked, and alrnost al!
clecarcd, and through these pleasant mca-
d1ow Ia(ids nieand(er rnany littie streamls 0f
clear w~ater, w'hich make this the chosen
spot of thiose in search of purity.

COUMERCIAL CONVENIENCES

Siumlas prlairie is niot vet dvked, but the
banks crete id( to bie crected by the

anM' railiroads thiat ai-e traversing or abou t
ttra\yerýCth disticjt serve thspurpose

a1lost eqtlîaîîv w-ell. The C. P. R. and
Hile British, Coluiibia Electric are alreadv
Coi-nuctc(1 anId in operation, xvhile the

adctOf tlie G-rea't NTortberin, wvhose line
11i* udrColi"t] uctioïî, and of the C. NT. R.,

Fr-oil t1iS it is seen that iii transporta-
t io , i1  vcry'tîiîg cisc, Abbotsfo-dis

hCu iar~ ickx-. Served by four railr-oads,
giigequiii facilities cither east or west,

th itulationl is i(Ical. The markets of
AlLýer"ta ai,( the prairie, andi those of Van-
Ctier and tdie coast, ai-e equally -accessible.
file Iritislî Coluîmbia Electric wviIl trans-

Por)]t die prod(uce of the farms and orchards

to Vancouver over the intervcning thirty-
eight miles in one hour and a haif, so that
fruit or vegetables picked in the evening
can appear on thle nmarket first thing nlext
morning, and orders receiveci dUring the
clay can be filied before the sun sets. Elec-
tricity in the form of powver, light, tele-
phone and telegraph gives the farmer-settier
more of the conveniences of life than the
inhabitants of the citv s uburbs, besides eii-
abling ini to drain bis land by electrical
pumips, and (1o ail the rnechanical business
on the fan bv the saine econom-ical and
powerful agency.

Iii adldition to thlis horticultural and
d airying w-cal ti, the agricultu rai resou r-ces
of Àbbotsford ai-e also exceptional. The
chief crops ai-e oats, whcat, timnothv, roots
and clover. Qats run to 110 bushels an
acr-e, while two crops of timothy caîî be
taken off the land in one vear. TFhis Iast
vear one hundred acres of land pro(ILced
$ 10,000 wvox-tI of hay, a record which it
w-oul.1d bc bard to beat anywhere.

But there is anothier ci-op whicb xviii be
of great imiportance in the future, but
which -,vi1I nlecessitate some draining first;
it is the suigari-beet. Just acî-oss the r-iver
at làlission is a sugar-beet factory, and it is
offeî-ing evcî-y inclucement to the fai-mers
to grow the prodLIct that they i-equii-e in
their man tf actu ring business. This xviii
afford a î-egular and convenient mnarket for
the farmers, andi wvi1 enable then to estab-
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lish the suigari-beet as a staple ci-op of the
dIistrict.

SiNALA. FARÎMS
Fronm what lias been said it willI be clear

that Abbotsford is a district especialiy
suiited to sm-all holdings, and these are the
kind of properties that are bciîîg taken iui
hiere every dýay. The poptilation ouitside of
tHe town itseif is abouit 9,000, whiie
Abbotsford is the home of 500 others, a
mnmber which is juist abouit douible that
of three mionths ago, wihiclh gives sorte
i(iea of the maniner in wvhicli th is district
is appealing to the settie-. Biltdings arc
running uip in the same proportion. Fexv
people, however to\vni-loviing they may be,
objeet to being separated by buit a brief
hour andi a half from the nmetropolis.

l\'oreover, the fact that the land is
divided into smnall. holdings is another factor
in favor of a big poptation, as by this sys-
terr, to which the nature of the soit is so
weil suiited, a lar-ge rnmber of cuiltivators
ai-e carred by a sm-all acreage, especially as
the tendency to intensive cuiltivation, xvhich
needs a lar-ge amouint of laboî-, is particuilar-
Iy strong in suich a comm~nity.

OTH-ER INDUSTRIES
Buit the horticuiltuiral and agr-icuLttral as-

p)ects are not the orilv orles of interest in this
nmanv-sided district. Lumnber, minerais, oit
and other induistries are among its resouirces.
Withi regard to the first of this rich quiar-
tette, there are five sawilfls in operation
in this district, and niuch of the land is held
tidr timber leases. As the land is logged

off it is thirowni open to seutlement, and the
settier is saved. a great tical of expense in
cieal-ing, Owving to the previouis cuitting of
the luimbermien.

The minerai wealth is rnainly situiated
in a dividing spuî-, wvhich ruins ioxvn be-
tween tbc two prair-ies. The wvealth of this
rîdge of his is hai-dly yet realized. Coal,
oit and flî-eclay are thie other tht-ce things
that are at present being developecl moire or
icss, and the gatheî-ing of the thi-ce together
in, this one smnall. spot enhanices the value
of eacli.

And ahl these ai-e not the met-e ouitcorne
of an excited imagination. Already a
com1panv wiith a capital of $250,000, called
the Claybiî-ne Brick *Works, is in active
operation, and another capitalized at the
s;aille figuî-e is abouit to commence the mantu-

fact ut-e of sewveî pipes in the S<Imle rIeighIb0
hood. Chinla day, is also foundl( here su
that it scells that in this onle delart 1 CI11
alone immense possibitities are to bc fotili(j.
In the fieldl of oit, developn-eni is eqtialiv
active. A company also capitalizeI .1
$250,000 is alî-eady at voî-k boririg. Ji,-
foi-e this lar-ge bore was piut in ope,,atiolll
seî-îes of smrall experimiental. bol-es l-r
made to secuire suificient inidicationis of oil
to jiustify fut-ther developinent.

These indications were forthicominig to a1
most encoiuraging extent. Oil said "-as
(Iiscovere(i in every case, anid Olit of fiftceei
poutnds of this sand one anci a hiaif pinits oi
crutde peti-oleumn oit xvas obtainied.

This is a high I)eIcentage, buit satisfac-
tion Nvas stili more complete, wheni refie-
ment of this out showeci thle foilowilîg
î-esul 1ts - The oil contained quiantities oi
No. 1 oit, which is the equial to a Russiani
oit, a1 No. 2 oil and an engine oit. Mo1re-
ovel-, theî-e ai-e no xvaste produicts owiig to
the petroleurni base belonging to thlis soil.
The comnpanvr expect to have to go dowîîI

',00 feet to î-each the oil stratuim, and thie
boring is at presenit in active operation, be-
ing ptished on with a zeal in proportioni tu
the high hopes of the pa-omotors.

COAL DTSCOVERED
Coal is the remaininge sou'rce Of wcaitl'

and is as y'et insuifflciently prospected. Thie
seams al-cacty ciiscovereci ai-c of a bitiini-
ouis natutre, andi the I 8-inich seam originaty
discovcî-ed has been traceti back to a widit
of fouir feet six inches- Thscol is at
prescrnt being uiseci by the Claybiirfle Brick
Conmpany3 in the operation o)f tlii private
line of railwaviý. Buit it is, cxPected thaât
with the advent Of the big raioa tii
mineraI. spu r wi Il be tlborouMI eamiic
anti its i-esouîi-ces eiiergeticalý< cxp)loitcd.

In this cajse, those who kilmw thie district
expect to see Abbotsford 11(t 0"%' 0One ot
the most thriving agricuitLu;I rat d JhortCul

tu diistricts in Canada, bt is acCfltre
of induistrial activitv alnti!iiCiîp
dluct ion.

SETTLERS PARAi)TSEB
'This then is a very setticr s pa1ra1d

lVuch of the land is cleared ; Il' flact, lnarly
thle whole of ]\'atsc.ii prairie Is fi-ce froIl1

buish, and the trees that reinaifi 011 bot

the pi-aire i-esal and re!1OV'qiea
cost of onlxr. abouit $20 or $30 Perar
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(), the bis the timber is hieavier, and
%voild cost about $200 an acre to clear in
some places, but once cleared it is not long
before the land gives a return that quickty
ývipes out any preliminary expenses.

Besides being the ideal situation for a
farm, it is also, as lias been pointed out
alr-eady, idcallv situatcd for a bomne. Withi
all the beauty of the counitry it combinles
all the cqtiipimenit of a town ; its transporta-
tioni facilities arc unrivaled, its watcr aid
ililk supp)lies ai-e of the greatest puritv, and
the home builder xviii ind special lumber
r'ates <)ffcl-c<limii by the local sawvrIlls.

TlO this fact rnany persons are now wak-
ilng UP. Fari-ers' are selling out their

holdings in districts wheî-e prices bave risen
and ai-e buying again in the clieaper but
no less fertile country of Abbotsfo-d, thiere-
by reaping a double profit, one on the sale
of their own land and the other in the
increasýed percentage on their capital
invested in the new loxv-priced land.

Lt is left tlien for those ivbo read, to run
the land awaits tbemn with its higli profits
and its pleasant healthy living, and it is
for thern to take them or leave then,, as
tbey like. Those who biave taken thern will
tell the less enterprising of what they have
found, and few xviii be able to î-esist the
tellîng.

g LANGLEY g1

TH E municipality of Langley, situated
il, the geographical centre of the
Fraser River Valley in the New

ý Teý;llste district, wbile containing only
77,046 acres, %vitbl a population of about
à,000, i5, lot to be overlooked in mention-
ilng the favoî-ed spots iii the province. Lan g-
leY lies betvwDn the Fraser River on the
11ot1 alid the State of iWashington on the
sOlfit, anid is twenty-two miles frorn Van-
COUvrer.

Like other muitnicipalities in that district,
Langley ba-s been handicapped by the want

of adequate transportation facilities, the
people having liad to depend entirely on
twvo wIVS of communication-the Fraser
River, where an excellent steanmboat service
bias been enjoyed for several years, and the
Yale wagon road, serving the centre and
south portions of the district. The comple-
tion recently of the B. C. Electric Railway
to Cbilliwack bas provided additional and
mor-e equitabie tr-ansportation facilities, and
opened up a large section of the districý
that lias heretofore been subjected to rnany
inconveniences for w~ant of proper shipping
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nicthods. As the Caniadian Northern and
Great Northern systemns xviii soon bc addeci
to the carrier lines now already in opera-
tioli, it xviii îot be long before the xvbole
district xviii enjoy transportation facilities
unsurpassed bv any section in tbe province.
Everi niow there is no point in the district
more than four miles awav frorn a railway
station or- steamiboat landing.

SOIL UNEXCELLED
The soul of the district varies fromn the

rich alluvial deposits along the Fraser River
to the sandy loarn of the bigher elevations,
and xvith occasional exceptions of a few loxv
spots along the river none of the landi is sub-
ject to inuindation. The clark loarn and
clay lands ai-e a(lrirably adapted to mixcd
farming, witb dairying as a basis, wbile the
highier lands are ideal for poultry and fruit-
raising. The ,vhole district is xvatered xvitb
nurnerous crccks and strearns, tbe main
flows being the Sailmon, Beaver, Nicomeki
and Campbeli rivers, No section of tbe
province bias been more muniflcently en-
dowed by Nature for ail-round generai pur-
p)oses. A rich soil, favorable climate and a
thorough systemn of naturai. irrigation are
bere. Wheat, peas, oats, barley, bay, red
clover and every varicty of vegetables do
particularly welI on, tbe bigber souls, wbiie
ail sorts of small and orchard fruits of tbe
choicest quality are raiscd in abundance.

Until xvitbin the last few years the farm-
ers depended principaily upon hay and
graini-growing, but the enornious demand
ci-cateci by the rapid seulement of the coun-
try, particulariy in the citv of Vancouver,
for miik, butter-, cheese, eg gs and meat bas
dîverted their attention from tlic old pur-
sýuits, and as a resuit, instead of growing
ham- and grain as in foi-mer vears, the pro-
ducers have turned their attention to rais-
ing those necessities of life demandecl by
the mnarket. As an outgroxvth of this the
district has the onilv chiccse factory on tlie
Low~eî- Fraser, two rnilk conccins, ship-
Pilng pasteurized milk, while the cgg, poul-
tî- aý* nd butter business bias grown until the
receiPts 1run1 lp into the thousancis of dol-
lars a montb.

The price of butter varies froni 25 to
35 cents per pounid, and Cegs fromi 25 to
60 cents per dozen in the hiolle 1-warket.
MVen it is considered, that onlly 011e aIcre

iii seven of the district is iimprove(î it is
bard to foi-m any conception of Whait cold(
be produced if the district xvas thioroUghý 1
u tii ize(l for farming p urposes.

PLECNTY 0F LAND OI3TA-IXAIILE

Xlany of' the large landhotders hiave col,-
sCfltC( tO c Ut uI) their surplus acreage,which xvili cniable hom-reseekcrs to obtaini
plenty of landi at reasonable irices. Thie
future of the district, io\vevcr, lies ini thie
fact that it is mnost favorabl\, sit uated, bothl
as regards transportation and soit, for stub-
dividmng into smnall holdings for chiickeni,
fruit anci vegetable growing. The soli of
tbe hîgber elevations most suited for thlis
purpose is of sandv or cIaý, loarli, nieithier
too wTct in the xvînter for fleditng irrigationi
duiriàngý the surner months. Both lairge
and smali fruits can bc grown to, I)erfectioni
and delivercd in the mnarket with thie mini-
mutm amounlt of cost, owing to the prox-
imitv of the district to New Westminlster
and Vancouver. The climate is kniown to
be the miost equable in Canada, die teml-
perature rai-ely going above eighty degrees
or below zero.

Owing to the fact that in tIhe p)ast thiere
lias been no means of gctting out the heav3'
groxvth, of fir andi cedýar which, stili un1-
broken, covers at Ieast iaif Of t'le mni"-
cipatitvl, the fortunate ownecrs or tie landl(
on whiclî it stands xvili noW i1 *e rcpaid for
the long del ay. Lt bias been tes.t imiatcd b.%
tîrnermien that iii the di)strict to)day thlere

arZOO,OOO,OOO feet of miarkctabie tiflr
ber, inainIyý Douglas fir aind cedar. ,Thiere
are at prescrit six saxv and siie ili
in the district. This means great thilngs
to the district. t xvili afford( work to
nlew settriers if tbey require it. i ake
a bomne market, and w41t  il tlekc-
ing of a large surn of money amn hfli-
sCIves. it aiso means that the 11c' ete
xviii be able to get lumbnter and ,11111les o
bis iiew homne at bedrock priccs.
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DISTRICT 0F SURREY

L Y ING In a mnucli more elevatediPosition, xvîth the soit very rich
in ill the elernents of the plant

foods, die tiier consisting of deciduous
trees, pInj11cipallvý of aider, maple, cherry
anid bircli, ,ind conliferotis trees of Doug-
LIS fir, si*uce, cedar and hemlock, is the
(I[sti-ict oif Surrey. It is one of the most
fertile sections of the province. The land,
Flcmg llloStl -v composed of a bla-ck sandv
10a1111 ra inches in depth, is adapted to
MiV of the clifferent varieties of vegetable
anid graiinoi ng while fruits of ait kinds
iind SîîPcrior qualities are produced in
-abund(ance. Like Langley and Alatsqui,
thie SUrrCV1e\ district is bouinded on the north
b1 the Fraucr river, the valley of which is
111ot' it i f uoseci of siit and alluvial de-

g)ýtSo rcat depth, adranges fromi three
to Sc\en Miles in width through the distict.
There is s<)Ifl lox-ying land subject to
OSClflowy hut the aIlra is so srnall that no

ifc0UClice1< is evei- feit from high water.
Mie njjm*0 portion is out of ]Cach of the
floo(15* 'While there is still a large amnount

of 114r in the district to be removed be-
fore tile Iand can be utilized. for farniing,
it is of that character that is easily handled,
Ind nmutcll of it is valuiable for miiling pur-
Po)ses.- Ptirchasers of land wilt find this

more to thecir advantage than detrimental,
as they can dispose of the miii timbier foi-
more than whait the land original 1v cost,
added thereto the expense of clearing.

It is essentialiv a district for mi.xed farm-
ing. The soil is unusuallv fertile and easily
workedè. It is iight, fuit of humus, aind
with good, natural drainage. For the miost
part it is a clark, sandv lo.-mi on the sur-
face, and has next a stratum of day" or
gravelly~ subsoil. Almost at any time in the
year gardening maý be carried on. IVls
crops wvii1 grow, but it is the soit p)ar ex-
cellence for fruit-large or simali.

For dairying thnere mav be districts that
surj)ass Surrev, because of lovter lands and
ketter pasture, but wvhere the soilinig svs-
temr is adopted the best resuits may Le ob-
tainecl here, oxving to the aclaptability of the
land to, produce eariy forage crops, such
as rve and vetches. These sown caris' io
the fali and followed 1w crops of peas and
oats, also corn as an early' spring and sumv-
mier fodder, and with Plenty of roots for
wi'întcr, wi] I give a sui)pIVý of green and1

succulent food the \ear round. DaIrying1,
supplenmented by the raising of hogs, is
very profitable, as it takes less fertiiity out
of the soul, and1 can be carried on with any
other forms of agriculture or horticulture.
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Tfli mnarket dcmand for good butter is con-
stant, and as long as the quality is main-
taineci good prices are obtainable.

Pou Itry-raising is also a nioney-maker
when given anything like proper attention,
and there need be no hesitation in cmbark-
ing in such an enterprise in the Surrey dis-
trict. The favorable conditions are al
here, including a market neyer fully equal
to the dcmiand. It is common in this
district, as elsewhere, to sec chiekens about
the stumps of the newly-cut trees, turkeys
farther afield in the vet unslashed. woods,
and ducks about the door of the hiastily-
ercrcd domicile. Tien, too, this is a
branch of farmn work that thie women and
children can manage while the breadwinner
earns their living where hie can, whcthcr
at his farm operations or at daily labor
elsewhere.

Situated, as it is, with the Fraser River
on the north and Boundary and Semiamo
IBayrs on the south, the climate leaves no-

thing to be clesired. It is as nild and rnois
as that of thc south of Englanci, Yet fiirer
brigh te r and su nnier. Tfle fio(lclrating in'.
fluence of the Japancse currcnt andi of the
moist-Ladcn winds froîn thc lPacific 'Ire
factors in bringing about this desirable re-
suit. The freshincss of the air is deliglitfil
and hcalth-giving, therc being a maitrvellouls
invigorating tone to the atmlosphcre. The
ocean brcczc kceeps thc stimiler cool, or it
Most pleasantly warmi Thc rainfail is
mrostly during the xvintcr months, ind is
ncver in excess of the clcrands of the soi[
or less than nccessary for thc production
of large crops. There ai-c no sand or dust
Storms, no hail, heavy snows or severe
f rosts, no tornadoes, cyclones or earth-
quakes, no droughts, intense hecat or cold.
It is simply an ideal section of the province,
where living can be macle enjoyabte indl
where a competency can be obtaincd to
provide for old age as it passes (lown the
sunsetting hiliside of life.

1'RIVA'Ii IMMIN( PI,ANT* FOR SUBURBAN RSIEc
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DELTA MUNICIPALITY
(Vancouver Wor! d Noveinber lst)

TH E Delta Municipalityl Thereia saying that there is flot
itch in a name, and perhaps

tiiere is more truth than poetry in it,
for one can think of scores of places,
iwide hideous by name, but containing
iii themnselves ail that is most beau-
tiftil, endwring or useful in life. The
Devil's Chasmi, for instance, conveys ter-
rible omnens of disaster, but at its cleptb in
reality înaýf lurk the greenest of green
things, the clearest of sparkling water, the
Sweetest of xw'ld fruit.

And so it is xvith the Delta district-
0111v that in this case the name is pleasant.

Within the confines of this wonderful
district, situiated at the mouth of the Fra-
ser River, in the finest agricultural section
of Caniada, is a garden spot, not only of
beaiuty, but of the enduring and useful type.
Within tliis district is carried on the best
of farrning, dairying, fruit culture, mar-
ket-gardcning and horse-breeding of any
like section in Canada. From the bands
of the tillers go forth into the hands of
constimers ail over the continent the best
qiiality of products of the soil-and those
wvho are aware of this fact, those who are
buiilding, the tillers and workers-are
reaping their reward in the gold ever
soug9ht b% nman, and in the fact that they are
doing a great work for the upbuilding of
Canada, whose century is now.

STATISTIcs THAT BRINO CONVICTION.
For those who do not know, a few sta-

tistics right at the start will be invaluable
for the lesson they teach.

The ci-op yield in the Delta is the larg-
est Per acre in Canada, between 40,000 and
50,000 tons of produce having been raised
in the %'ear 1 909.

Anniially there are shipped from the
Delta district 20,000 tons of hay.

The aýnnual yield of the district in wheat,
barley and oats; is 15,000 tons.

Two hundred carloads of cattie, hogs
,1nd( sheep find their way.annually from the
Deltai district into the marts of Canada.

The huge total of 450,000 gallons of
milk forms a portion of the yearly yield in
ail industries in the Delta.

Eachi year the district supplies a greedy
market with 60,000 dozen eggs.

The average hay crop produiced in the
Delta amounts to three tons per acre.

Tie average yield of oats ini the district
runs from 130 to 200 bushels per acre, onie
man, the Hon. T. W. Paterson, hiaving
already succeeded in raising the full 200
bushels per acre.

GOOD ROADS

The counicil of the Delta munilicipality
spends annually frorn $25,000 to $X0000
on the miaking and iniproving of roads
in the district, some of which are the finest
in this section of the country.

The total assessmient of the miunicipalityý
is $4,62 1,130, or fifty per cent. of the value.
The tax rate is 7'4 mitîs for general pur-
poses and 11.20 mnills for school purposes,
the latter tax rate being the lowest. of any
municipality in Canada for that purpose.

In the nmemory of the oldest settiers there
lias neyer been a crop failuire in the dis-
trict.

The total acreage of the Delta miunici-
pality7 is 45,000.

The Agricultural. Society own and
maintain an exhibition grotind, consisting
of 24 acres, at which annual fairs are hield
and whlichl contains a first-cIass race track.

The munlicipal cOunicil is no0%v installing
an up-to-date waterworkS systemn, design-
ed to distribute w~ater over the whole dis-
trict. Fifty mliles of pipe ax-e to be laid,
and it is expected to spend $135,000 in, the
whole undertaking.

These figures should speak for themi-
selves. They need no comment, further
than that word of thank 1vihmutb
returned to jMother Nature for having be-
stowed ber bounty in such largeness upon
this section of the country. They are elo-

quent witnesses for the fertility1 of the Delta
,,oi 1. Read coldly -or enthusiastically as

1IffI_ '
I I
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v'ou wiII, thev1 are sufficient iii thernselves
to entice the niost reluctant of investigators.

A WCRTI-Y SLOGAN.

"Grown in Delta" is the slogan adopted
by the Delta Board of Trade, and in fact
by every resident iii the district, and it is
aworthy slogan which is having its effect

in mianv waVs. Not ail the pushi and eni-
terprise of a thousand capable business meni
would Avance a poor country beyond the
initial boom stage, but if the qualîty of the
land is there the boom wvill stick and be
enduring. So it is with the Delta. The
land is the best that can be found anvwhere
in Canada, and that is saying much.
Watered bv the great Fraser River, the
fresh water hiighwNay to the Pacific, which
is one day soon to mean vastly so much
more to the Delta and to maniv other sec-
tions wvhichi it borders, the land is a venit-
able farmning paradise. It is almost as if
the only labor needed is the planting of the
F.ced aind Nature does the rest. Quantity
î-esults frorn the planting, but that quality
also resuits is becoming amnazingly more
evident every day by an examination of the
prices brought by the products of the Delta
fa rnis.

POTATOES SOLD AS ASHCROFTS.

The production of hay and potatoes alone
scems to be gaining an enviable name for
the Delta, the Delta potato being offered
on sonme miarkets as the product of Ash-
crof t potato farms, wbich have long been
considered as producing the very best the
miarket affords. By the consumer the
Delta potato lias flot suffered a whit tin es-
tmniation and conîparison with the Ash-
croft tuber, for it bias created a steady de-
niand and commanîds as high a price. The
liay of the district is regarded by many of
the nîost expert buyers in the NZorthwest
as, ranking alîead of that produced by anv
other part of this vast country. Again, as
in the case of the potato, the hay is being
sold on the Victoria market, it is said, as
the Island product, which is proof enough
Of its standard among provincial buyers.

In view of the quality of Delta products
becoming so widely recognized, the "Grown
iii Delta" slogan lias also grown, and it is
now being put forth strongly by the enier-
getie mlembers of the Board of Trade at
Ladner, who see no reason, and rightly, wby
the Delta slîould not benefit in honor by

the quality of its products, instead of ai.
loming its dlaim to be usurpcd often by
other localities wlîose naines niay be older,
but whose actual products xvill flot raiik
as iîgîas the Delta yield. Farmers of
the district are also interesting themselves
in titis commnendatble movement for a recog.
nition of the Delta rights, so that the niove-
nient, under capable directioni, seenis to be
ta-,kinig strong root and to be on the road
to cotisiderable progress.

I>RIZE XINNIKERS.
It is in atiothiCr way, and' perhaps of more

interest at this tinie of exhibitions of vari-
ous natures, that the Delta products tire
gaining renown. Not content to exhibit
tlieir work at home alone, the tillers of the
soul have sent displays, and wonderfuliy
complete and excellent ones, to the vanious
provincial exhibitions, and iii every in-
stance the exhibitors have I)roudly returned
to their Delta homes with the bcst prizes
offered in their class of exhibits. The
mammoth size of the various products
wlîich have been exhibited by Delta farm-
ers would cause astonislînîent aîîvwhere but
in Delta. Giant beets, immense nangolds
and squaslîes are natural yields froni the
fertile alluvial lands of the district. Vege-
tcibles of ail kinds which would excite die
appetite of the greatest epicure are too eoffn-
mon tin the Delta to arouse more than pass-
ing comment.

STOCK FREE FROM DISEASE

Aside f rom agriculture and dairying,
stock-breeding forms one of the Delta's
chief assets, and hiere again the stock showfl
by the ranchers of the districts haýve always
caiptured their share of the blue ribbons,
botit at exhibitions and in the niatter of

milinarket prices. Getting <lowf to
bard fpcts, Delta lias always been to die
front in the slîowing of horse mnd cattie
classe-z. Dr. Ransom, provincial veteriii-
ary inspector, who is tlîorouglly conlversanlt
with the stock raised in all parts of Bnitishi
Columbia, bias stated that hie baUsaliS
found the stock of the Delta exýccPtiofll
free froni diseases of ail kinds, while lie
ranks the quality of the cattie and horses
as second to none. Exhaustive tests inade
of the dairy cattle in the Delta h~ave al1sO
proved tiîat very little evidence of tubercu-
losis is to be found, a fact the vailue of w1hich
can hardly be estimated, and which speaks
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mlore hiiglly, pcrhaps, than any other, for the
quaýlit%' ot stock raised.

SiUCCEýSSFUL IN OTI-ER LUNES
Not aJoic bias the Delta sbown worthi

i hiorses ndcattie, but also in the raising
Of hlogs,, slicep and poultry. Alexandler
Davie, once Of the Delta exhibitors at two
of thle recena shows, went. home witbi
tel, fir-.c. lriz7cs for bis sbires andi percherons,
besKiCSe ý%,ining eigbit first prizes in Tanm-
wor*tb 110.rgs and numerous other exhibits.

Poultry-raising is fast coming to the
fronit iin the Delta, its ranchers raising
with die tzrcatcst success practically every
inii)ortanit \'ariety, of fowvi.

Fruit-groiving bas neyer been consider-
ecd ani impiiortant feature of Delta's indus-
trial life, but thiere are many persons now
engaged ini the raising of the big red apple
aiid othier f ruit, witb sucli success and splen-
did finlancial returns that they have fur-
iiishied proof of the fact that the district
is available for use in almost any direction
of land cultivation.

Probablv, the first question asked by an
initendinig settier in any district is regard-
inig the water supply. Tie difficulty of
S-ecuiring this precious fluid in sufficient
quantities is always one of the hurdies that
the incipient municipality lias to negotiate.
Tlo stumible at this obstacle is to lose the
race for ever and aye. Recognizing the
il -im-portanlce Of the question, the Delta
munilicipality rulers got together for the
Putrpose of cvolving a plan that would flot
on11 tiîde thcm over the difficulty tempora-
ril%*, but wlhich xvould set therni over and
above it for ever. As a resuit of their de-
lierationis a scbeme xvas eonceived wbichi
'l'el' comnPleted xvill make the present

Iilhte sppvOf water and the improvised
Ilcthodl of obtaining it more like a night-
mare thlan a reality. Tie country being
'veil siplied with water made the task
'llueh eýIier than it otberwise would bave
been. The water frorn these natural
oitire a s been collected and developed

VeicW bolaving itled it
rerrif ron wbich it is proposed to

Snppij' the wý.hole COMMunity.
This M!as the first step in the general

Process. It Wvas con-menced in the spring
of the year) and now it is estimated the en-
tire wvork wvili be completed and the new

~vaersupl1 in operation at Christmas.

The reservoir, whicb is situatted 0o1 a hi
at the eastern end of the municipaiity, is
now partly excavated, and will be in readi-
ness to receive its baptism long ere the
necessary fluid is within bail. The water
is to be'operated by electricity power from
the Britisbi Columbia Electrie Chilliwvack
line. It xviii be carried down to Ladner
and other places, supplying ail the farms on
the route. As tbey have a head of over
200 feet there is a good pressure ensured.
At the present time a considerable portion
of the piping is laid and the work is being
proceeded witbi as expeditiously as possible.
In that part of the country, wbich as every-
one knows, is roiling in natural xvealtb and
beauty, the water is of a very higbi quality,
and in the past the only difficulty bas been
the one whicb the present sebeme is
aiming to abolish. But for the fact that
the xvork of developing the spring water
xvas delayed for some time in crossing the
tracks of the Great Nortbern, that section
of the work would bave been nearer com-
pletion than it is. However, it is anticipat-
ed that there wiil be no furtber haîts, and
that the contract will be carried out on
scheduled time. In order that no time
xviii be lost in carrying out the projeet, now
that it is fairiy started, the authorities are
flot sparing the municipal purse.

The work of puttilng in the pipes and
excavating the reservoir is being superin-
tended by Colonel J. H. Tracy, who bas
a xvide experience in sucbi matters to
place at the (lisposal of bis employers.
Once the work is complered the Delta
municipality xviii bave something on sev-
ci-ai of its municipal rivaIs. It will liave
one of tbe best water systems in the wbole
countrvside, and that is about the best asset
that any budding place catn bave.

SHIPPING
In the rnatter of sbipping facilities boats

leaving daily f rom Ladner run to Steves-
ton and connect witb, tbe B. C. E. R. for
Vancouver, wbiie excellent service by
water is provided to New WTestminster.
The Great Nortbern furnishes efficient
rail transportation to New Westminster
and Vancouver fromn Port Guichon.

ROOM FOR FACTORIES
However, wlhen al is said, agricultural

advantages, combined with ail other facili-
ties minus those needed for factory pur-
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poses, are not sufficient to make a city really tries of ail kinds. The attention of in.
great unless the latter qualifications are vestors lias alreýady been callcd to the ad-
also at hand. In the case of the Delta vantages possessed by the Delta district in
there is no need for worry, as the south this regard, and it is understood that Plans
bank of the Fraser River provides abun- are now on foot whereby the Delta will
dant room, and of the best sort, for indus- receive the immediate benefit.

M an 's Hetage
B3Y Garnett J. Weston

Pleastire frauglit the years are rolling o'cr this care-frce life of mine,
And I've spent them mostly roaming 'neath the balsamn and the pille,
Where the sun-shafts pierce the cover, turning earth ta iyellow gold,
In my youthful davs I loved it, now I love it when l'ill old.
t lias blessed me and caressed me and Ilil neyer leave its shade,

For the avenues and highways that the hand of man hias made;
In the golden dusk I worship, bending low at Nature's shrine
In that stately vast cathed rai builded by the hand of Tinie;
And it tbrills me witb a rapture, fuIls nie with the thougbit divine,
That this great and wondrous country, this elysian land is mine.

Ohi! I've scaled its rugged mountaîns and I'vc climbed its rolling his,
I have hunted, in its forests and I've slept beside its rilîs;
1 have watched its foaming rapids leaping madly on their way,,
I have seen the golden sun barbs dancing in the silver spray.
It bias loved me as a mother bending o'er lier only child,
It lias shown to me its secrets anid tbe mysteries of the wild.
When the nortb wind cornes* a'sighing in the long cold winter nights,
Bringing f rozen lakes and rivers and the dancing nortbern ligbts-,
Shivering through the îcy silence, borne upon the f rosty air,
Comes the hoarse bark of the wolf-dog creeping f rom bis daytime ]air;
It is wild and weird and lonesome but to me it whispers lowv,
0f the silent distant places where men's footsteps neyer go.
And it thrills me witb a rapture, fils me Mwith tbe thouglit divine,
I ami one with God and Nature 'neath the balsamtr and the pille.



From Shack to City-ýHsar

of Regina at a G;lance

lRl-((WNA IN 18ý3

Editor's Note.-Oving to ail error ini the malýke-Llp of thie October miniber, an
article 01 Ille Nvonderfully p)rogressive city of Regilna wýas lunacconipanied by a num-
ber o)f P)ietiiî*cs illustrating the city's (levelopn) eut. Thle folloving viewvs are~ eloquent
of the go*t Of onle of Canada's splendid cities, cities gYroffling aloiig dlean hiles

WlîchlCal i)Ward to the highi standards Canadians are ili the liabit of setting for
tileir achiic, :menit. Tlue foIlowving pictures, "From- ShIack to City: Tie I-istory of Re-

gifl' at a<lce"tel] thieir story better thanl any inmber of words.
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H. Me CeSe "Rainbow
FIRSTI I<EPIIISIN'NIVI 0F NIW~ CANAI)IAN NA\VY ON T'HE PACIFIC COAST-

I-IISTIOIC

()N )AV, thc 7tbi day
of Novetihvrt, 1910O,M I \u Ihae a place (lis-
tinctîvelv its own
wlieln the bistory of

- the iiatio>nhood of
Ctnada COnies to bc

tL (0cs t\%«( îîtxorl vents, cadi of
Wvhich îw he regarde(I as possessîng

epochiat Sînîfcnc. Iirst, the ariilvalI at
lier- hme pont, EýSquaIt llt, of Il . M. C. S.

"Rainbov eiist rCIpreseiltati ve of the
,le\% (?alladln n avv* to plougli lacific
"atmr, (l" fdto) be the new thcatre of

COMMCs fo orl -onec contr)1. Sec-
<>f(l< tlIC foillual. transfer of the historie
d(ck\vard( !ii(j I ii,<j stattio)n of 1,Lsqtu ima I t
fi0111 Ii~,IIt( Ciaiad ian p rol)rictorsh li).

1 ;,I of the new cruiser,sy oli-

Of CnaL rep)li) Ini~Sf proportioni
Ilaifîno -(lefenCe, w<Ls ]naani - f

formai .0i seiUi-officia in~ ciar'actcr,
feliitaiE o the commander, oficers and
(r ) f ship being appropriately ex-

presse(l ; tn WilUian Tcmuplian in
Lieiaf < ~lDomîinion governultent, f-is

I)OCKVA RD A NI) -NAVAL STATION
TlO CANAI)IAN PROPRIETORSI-li>

H oior Liueat(~~enrPaterson and
Premier Richard N le ride, as spokesmiei
for the Province of British Coluilbla, and
MIavor- Mi\ Ioev foi- the capital Citv of \Vic-
toria, t() whomi wvcre siîccessîvelv d rse
Commrander Stcevart's courteous acknow-

lc<Irnets.ph rased xvithi c.ýe'weIit d isci-
tion and(I ood 'l'l. ie format tranister
of the station of Esquimiair. marking the
end of the regimie of the lInperial. nlavy as
resîdelnt proteCtors of the western Caniada

scal)oaflI. wvas evenl more (I veste(l of ail
forniaiity, bein.g wnostentatioiusl v cond ucted
as a simple buin~iess transaction by Conli-
mnander \ ivian, R. N., of Hl. M. 'S. "Shear-

as, l'casi)eresen tati1ve of the Ilitiortal
sca power of Britairi, and l)eputv- N inister
S. .Ic aas of the Camad ianl m~vy (le-

;mrmet.witli -hom xvas Admira L Kings-
millt and lits ci-ostf, Commander
Roper, acting for. Canada.

''ibe "Raýinibow\ is not regardî0 asa
fighiting shlip, but as a tangible token of a
proilisflg beCgiînnîngç aI rea d\ made in the

upbîîd ngot a tlynational navv. Her
signîficalnce 15 îlot 111 ber. tonnage, ber
steaming poWer, hier specd, nlot- et bier
weigilt or, powel- of offensive metal, but in

FOR.IAI. iRANSI1k OF'
AT FISQUIIN'IALT FI<ONII



\ I an-t( -. \ I an \ I au.azî ne

dhat Shie Lis mannled Ilv filibtirg Ilcil and Is
hlerse! f ;ufficien t and adapred for lier mlis-

s;ion. whbichi is the p ract ica I trai ning of
votîîîo, westernl Calad ians maaims the d av of
possible cîlerglcC. so that at its. comlingi
tlley nuay he founid rca(l\ and colipetenit

nid -v)tbiv to defend thieir outr froli
Iinvasioni, to pr()tect its commnerce u[>Ofl the
,eas. and to uniainrain the J igi ity of the
Empire of wh]icb
thîs,- broai I)omnion
us anl i n tegral. part.

As, for the 'Raini-
bow''- lherseif, slie us
a second-class pro-

teCtC(l steel cruiser
of .«,600 tons, of
7,000 li.p. tînder
normal or 9,000 uni-
d1er forced (lraughit,
devcloping 18.1 -knot

s ed ; copp)Ile r-
shleathiec and pro-
tectc(l witbi a steel
(teck 2 Inches in gcn-
eral. tbickness, but 5
iniches over the enl-
gînle - room, gunl
shiclds 4 12 nchies
andt coliîng, towver 3

inchs. Se sas

jarr 1()\'( _v-on ine at
al CoSt of f0.0

i891 . 1wche c
t\Vo 6-nlsix 4.7-
mnch, eîh -pounid-
ers, mne 3 punlr
OICie 12-)otiinder field 1

gun1.1 ani fou r M\ ax-
u s. hr IS ol1e of a #

cla(sS Of Sevenlteen l
ships built linier the
Naval Defence Act îî1 NI C. S. 1 N [N,(
of 1889, of whlichl TI FI'ý C
SIX *remlaîni in emlplovmlenrt nl thle l
Perial navv andl elevenl were in 1905 pIlcedj
n1 the reserve, of wbIicbl sevenl have recent-

lv been taken inltO Ise ag,11asn in 1e Silips
anld tliree forbi d avServ'ice. H aving
beenl thor*otglv refitt .ed a't Prso
t1ockYard . tbIc Ranb ,wbicbl is the
tourtbtl of bie]. nalie on the Britisb niavv

lt) Cwas com issionIecl on] tbe 4tlh of
Auiîgîst hlast Nit, 't colmPleilent of 204

oflicers and( Illei1l Limier t<n I(lrJ. j
1). Stewart. lle cire%\ IS >îoe

mieni wio hatve jutconîip IctCC tieir ftii
tiîle, and bave hien pesoeIfroî1 tlleRoyal Ilavy, nmen who bave Ioultdtl*
fi rsr pe riod of Service 11n the Roval litl
and~ be long to the Rova'1 lent reserveC, n

('( (lrCClVfor- tlle CQîadiMn Service. Tiese
\\CI.(. t:îken on at
P'ortsmtouîthi duilîg

[i l V. and J x'ee ac-
CoIiîuîî 1l ;ted in the

Royal iaa a.
raIcks tîtere untiL the
commuIi ssion îng of the
sh ip. lit n ddition
thiere are tiîirty-two

uttenil ngn to the
I i tw î al Inavv y ho
ve re care'fli ll v select-

Cdl, and whlo haive
hceîi Ioaiîed to the

nlient for two Vear's
f o r iîs îtoa
piîrp>scs.

A O t tIt R a(inbo

ti -'tanste.1 of thte Es-

fr n Il i l ui alvrl

lu .' (.aîi <în i. f icz

(1tIi I 1 ic st-

DIvr W11 tOibs nli-

"Cea litîY '(.ai
onlv theo slop-fv is s t:u

tue1 te s psof te Blir e A-tî

nipeiat g<)VcarnIli ontt 0. itha

e'arly patro l i the Behring ~.~ îi
the seaîl iIg seasoni, a .ld for tbis imi, aîid(

otlher routine work ont the Wcýý Coast

iW
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cc~Ame~ c 'Shîaîu"'att î'' andi "AI -

irerje'' L' hen retaîned at ksqIi lina Jrl,

hie ti Ud ias been eIlgag< in
Ii (irogrn1ý dN;rve o.k. i t is expectcci

[a:nia v~ i ic t lie r.ecomîn îllssîonled, bu t

i lie suil ()lt of the service. 'FI1iw

-'SIl a r w t er1- wilIl recoIiiViii55101 ti 1

ililitIl, d Q i iC\ _________________

Y, i eil br 4rIî.
1-1 cIcU 1<r\va i.(

Ic~ev i, c.aniada
xviII riue at 1511
mîalt, efl(Iing, tue oc-

clupation b) v n e ad(I-
lniralty widi linFis
lieen in eftect silice
1845, wîwen the frig-
ate '"A ni c r i c a"
cile, followcc(.l cune

vear Intrer bv the
licet eonsistîng.r of
Ille "unua ,

Henad, nous11
Stant ' N u<Ie'te

amci I~f(c Inc
1847 the'(iiii-
WvOcd' and the
t\si;c ahi( I l(

fe "Cl ~'fol-
lowe(l in 18 4. i ii
Il tîiere i \( Fien

Ii~IiiaIi(clabase ar

(hlia 1 Hi

"ocn rtru' frioni
I)etrol(.\.. .-1 af tel*

Ille eiscc (VI ets O 1 DI .C
oit~ ~ ' te1 ncat.. VO IU Nc;1 *. 1 I E\î

kali. crý ! tlil the Crimiean wvai of
w h squimaît that thie w-aî-

Crcpled n ý caft camie to refît. \Jic-

I a Wis a cîn village- i itte mnore
thiii i «on's Bay~ (2oînpaii tradiing

Pos, vîb t~l aie s and Ilii ais sw arisî
tino ut. ie the Esquimial t naval sta-

Tue 'r p 'Anucica'' ii c was the
firt o 13 ;uS fig<htiîîg shiîps to anclior nt

s.
cî~

Ei'SlliiaI t, arrived in 1 845 iu commnand of
Captain the lion. jolhn Gordon, brother tq

tue tiien Earl of Aberdeen, prime mînîster
of Engi and. 'l'ie homnd ary' qunestion with
the U'nited !States was pcndin.ip It mis the
tinie of ''liftv--fotiir or liglit. 'l'lie ''Aie-
rîca's" iissio;n was to obtain information

wo mssst Mreat 1 iétai in the settîement
ofi tIi s question, and Captain Cordon

spent sorti consitter-
able tinme i Victoria

noted tiie excellence
of Esquiînalt harboî'
andi as a resuit the
station was estab-
i ished. I t \vas in
Connection wvith the
[-ounidary setulement
tiiat ýreveral o)f the
carli ii arrivais of
B3ritish warships oc-
cuirreti. ThFe trcarv,

xvheebvthie present
1-ocuidary \vas deflsn
ccl \vas mnade i
i846, and i that
yenar the ''Iiorinlor-

an.' ''ishguard '

rue scîrvceî ng shîps
"Heiraldl and "'Pan-

(Jura' Wce sent out.
C<)iiiiiaiitlcl R. C
\ l1am e. \i() caine
tu 1,Esqimaît ici

18146 iii tue ''Iniccin

ranit as a id(sh ip-

n in, aiid \0'h0 \Vas
iii tue '' Piniper',
du ring a subseqiien t
commiussioni, andi still
later igi H. M\. S.
"Hecate'' at EFs(uli -

R AI1S 1,0 >\V T.I i ini t, i h is biook,
R c>u;HO NAV published in 1 862,
gives miany intercsting f acts regard iiig

the cabric. days. He sasthat the Ida
niamie Of tue or as"sch-o7-mnalt," andi
it %vas so wvritten ini nue earL letters of the
lirst colonial governors. \Vining hii 1862
lie says:

-11 n I849, whien I wsi the "Incon-
stant,1 ther-e was flot a bouse to be seenl
on1 tiue shiores of Esquimiait. We used to
fIre siiot andt sudil as %vre I ked about the

C. S.
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lror, anmi a t Iigh t sun d partils asho ru and(
lt îcli wood as wvc ý%van fted witlîout

inlteri Iplltii ni ftrom anvýonc-. \Vlîen 1 caie
anazn in ! 8b2 tilre was a rowý of wecl i-
kep)t buildings, to the soudticast point of
lIe Jlarbhor's îw>n tii, wi th pleasan t garICIs
Ironting tlîum in %vas the naval liospi-
tai Cectecl in 1 851, wlln wce %vere at %var
With R ussia, to reccîve the xvou nded tfl)Ti

\\TIlei I'ie first governor of %tancoucr
I stand( B lu~ c Iansliar(l, a rrivcd in 1 850

it %vas in 1 oin of the war-shiips stationced at
~~4 D. 1 . i )rv r , '' avlî on

board this xuscel hc toolc up his (luarters for
a tUBle. 'bu ar-slips \vcrc frcutentlv used

bi. die 'r-iins in those early ([Lys. XVIeii
(3ocrnr 8anshard Icft thc coloniv lie

saie( o .i\I.S. "])aphnci." MV'en Gov-
eno Seo 1 n visitcd the tiortlier-n coast lie

eno Sv i I\I. S. ''Sp)ai-ro\whawýk' ; and
'\licflCi:n on a rnission to nmake peace

betwcîi varring tribes of the Naas and
lS!IIpsy tnd ian nations, lie (IiC(l 0o

board tb Saroviak the bodyv bcing
brouglit Esquinialt and1 intcrrcd- i thc

naval celnetel-Y whîicli liad bccn opened thiere
in 18 68.

Tihe navv's (n chch, St Paul's mvas
crected at Esqunialt in 1866 and was pull-
(NI dowvn in 1 904, whcen the site w'as ex-
propréae( bv the govcrniicnt ini connect-ion
xvitl the niounting of die battery of 9.2
guns on1 Signal H ill1, then begun b)ut neyer
coniplcted, thc pedestals bing placed in
position and part of the mlounlts, while the

shîeds and other parts were left unltil thîs
(Iay scattereci about tlîe hiliside, wlhcre the
Dins lie in a d itcli near the old canteen.
Sol e interestinj mienoriat. xvindowvs and
tahiets are in the naval church, notablv the
tablet to the mnnoir of Lieutenant Hey-

ini andl seven nien of thc "'Satellite,"' wlho
wcre d rowNvcd inî 1896, when form iing a

voliuntcer hoats crewv to assist a doonied
ship strandcd at Duîtcli Harb)or; and a brass
tallt to the miemory of thc 104 officel-s
,nid nicn of H. 11-.I S. ''Conidor,'' wvbich
foinidered soon aftcr Icaving Esquimialt iii
1901, being Iost wvith ail hiancis. One of
the ''Cond(or',s" ]ifebuoys, folund on the
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desolate Vanicouver Island coas;t, is also
hunig in this littie chur-ch.

There have beeni alariis of \var oni vari-
ous occasions at Esquimlait, and onice at least
the niaval foi-ces were called Lipon by
the authorities of Victoria to queli. disturb-
ance, this beinig ini tLe exciting days of the
Cariboo gyold rush, wvhenl lcets of ships anid
steamers tromi Sani Franicisco wvere Iandinig
their thousands of adventurous followcrs of
the goldeni fleece. Onie of the miost initer-
esting episodes of the occupation of Esqui-
nmalt by the Imperial navy was the near-
w~ar oni San Juan Jslanid, wvheni the dispute
arose between Great Britaini anid the Unit-
ed States over possession of that island, sub-
sequenitly awvarded to Unicle Sam by the
selected arbitrator, Emperor William.
Thiere have been numrerous other niotable
inicidenits during the stay of the 11 9 war-
ships of Great Britain which have spet
comniiiissionis at Esquimiait. MVen the Fa-

s.Iioda, icidenit (lCVloped, Admirai Finîîiis
thenl Captainl Of H. M'. S. "Aniph1 oli,,,V
instructed to )proce( to Taliiti, and die
cruiser vvas ready, for dleparitu*re wvhen
counttertiand înitg <)r(ers xverc received. Tie
late Amniral Palliser, wrho connanded die
s.tationi f roni 1 896 to 1899, iinade a unique
ci-uise with is flagship) H. M. S. "m
perieuse" ald Hi. i\'I. S. "Amp1 hion" to Co-
(co-: Islind, to search for the burie(l treasure
reporte(l to be there. TIchir quest was un-
,'uccesstul, anid the adrniralty had soiuething
for-cible to, say at the tiime regarding the
Ad i i rai t's actioni. The greatest d isalster
to befali. anl vesset. oni the station during
Imperial occupanicy was the founding of
i. -N. S. "Conidor," which encountered a

heavv gale on the 3 ni and 4th of Decern-
ber, I 901, Mihen bouid out of the straits en
route to Honiolulu ini conîmiiand of Captaini
Sclater-a (lisaster iii which 104 lives were
lost.

ýMali-to-M.lli
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The Transfer of Esquimait
ANADA took overte

Esquinmair navat yard
froni the British Ad-

i îuir-alty at niOof On

XVednesday, the 9th
November, the rain
descending in tor-
rents xvhen the be-

tra - d( Union jack carne slowly down the
t _i.,Pole, to be replaced in a few min-

1Uteýý uer bY the new banner of Canada-
the -iie wet guards of lionor presented
'In' bugles blared joyously, and the offi-
Cers ýf tbc respective services formally
s,1I1l 31 one another. Depufy Minister Des-

l)arats, of the ciIad iatI iiý\'" (IcparIlClr

and iXdmiral. Kingýsnill, its lhcad, liad ar-
range(I to hiave the guards froni H. 11i. S.

"Sherwacr"and H. 11. C. S. "Rain-
bow'' drawvn up on either side of the Hlag-
pole on Duritze Head, froni which the
Union Jack of the aclmiralty so long lias

wooed the breeze. Tlhe gutardis-tiirty,-
four men f romi each of the ships-wrt
marchied into the sail-lof t, and at noon gun-

fire a blucjacket of H. M. S. "Shicar-vater"
hauled down the admiralty'S flag, while the

guards presented arms, the bugles sounded

bravely, and the officers cerenioniouSly

saluted. Then a bluejacket of the "Rain-
1011
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''iemli iî gel* a1mii onlie \e-salte

'ilMce iî b, ;lN iiia<i . ofc

Il, tutv 1gel\ 111c tu ail-loft tie oi-

ltItlcI sîde

th ~* e

''cu (îî
N-1 Qf

\.N.or i

lv; irh t)ît ir;sfer st<xce oni

)îpî tv \I listerI)eh t.
K'î i il I c 1 1ii l a î~

,aVV C.ommainder Riopeî.

S. "Sîearwter,' thue last

'i tati1on ; Commnander

f1 is ormier naval store-
l)eeLIi l[>tP( iit<(I Ii)* (.alîad a

ti - iuCo.c ili.i;vï~I asi nav ailt rkep an
-iiieiiteiieî f (I orks Ill the Cnda

~e \ ce. Li>îiia~ IUIStewa rt takes chargre

'ihe pre(lliivniiiarv details of tue nînte

iîw, <f tlc i-1rh~ iI. j. S.I)sîrt
tuspas~îtclîed frozui ( ttaw.1 toj c'îupietc

flic t :useî,and wvitI the h nef cel remloull

Iictre toitt of, the i%(uinaval ;v~ avd pass-
coli t(> Calna(a.

t was tie part pI ayed il 1 Esqtilina t Il
thc rlCuirnea C;uIIlpailil tiat resut ted Il thle

estUII l~Il menit of a 131-ItisIi naval. ya cd and
<lepo t at ti a t por>t aIt tiie SoUtiwr ci-il 0f

Vancouîver H and . \Vlii war was de-
lired , 1Il. M\ .S. "Piqu.Iel was sent to the
Pacifle ro augrnlt the' i3rItîsh leet thenl

1113
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herc, in cornînand of Rear-Aclîniral David
Price, bis flagsbip being the "Presi-
dent," and bis squad ron comiprising the
''Trinicomialee,'' 'Amphitrite,'' ''Dido,''
''\71î-O," "]3-isk," "1)aiphnte" and "Cocka-
trice." Th'is fleet joineci with a French
squadron under Rear-Admniral. Febvrier,
who was instructed that:

"The naval foi-ces of England and]
France wvitI therefore rnutually assist
one another in the miost distant regions
of the wTorld ; also that the ports of
the R ussian establishments in the
North Paciflc Ocean ý,ilI becomne the
sphere of operations-it is therefore
of the most absolute importance to
pronmptlv seize upon these strongbolds.
The chief object of your united efforts
is to sw.ýeep the Russian flag frorn off
the seas bounded by Amnerica andi Asia,
anti to affect this in the shortest perîod
possible.''

The fleet selected to nmeet the Russians
wsmadle up of the "President" and

aPicw.te," sailing frigates, and the "Vir-ago,"
a pddl-wectstenisloop ofBritain, wt

the French frigates "Foi-te" and ''Eury-
(lice" andl the bi-ig "Obligadt(o." The conm-
bined fleet mnet at Honolulu and proceedleà
to P~etr-opavlovsk, and there Admirai, Price,
bis mmid ovei-wvîough t by anxietv, comm it-
ted suicidie. The tragecly haci a bad moral
effect on the comnbined fleets, ý,vhich attack-
cd the Russians on Atugutst 31 st, 1854, but
wîth î-atbeî- more Ioss than gain. The
French commander then suggestecl that the
attack bc abandoneql, but the Br-itish offi-
cer-s anti men "wanted another go," andi
the fleet again attacked on Septemnber 4th.
This attack failed, the landing parts' being
d riven off and re-eiba-keci und er la'magi ng
fii-e. The casuialties w'ere severe. Both
Br-itish andi Fr-ench information regarding
the strength of the Russian for-ces had. been
incorrect, and the narrow entrance to the
innex- harbor made attack by more than two
frigates at ai time an impossibility.. The
British loss wvas txventy-sîx killed and
eigbtv-one wounded; the French lost
Thetie killed and sixty-nine wounded.

TeRussian merchant vessel <'Sitka" was
captured, and the fleets then separated,
abandoning further atrack upon Petropav-

lo vskL The "Sitka" vas bi-ought to Esu
mnalt, w'bîthe- the crippledj foi-ces returned
\v ith tbeir wounded. he COilig of so
many candidates for surgeons' SURl aind
Ilui -ses cal-c cleronstî-atcd thte nced of a1
nav'al hospital, andi when Rear-Admirat
Bi-uce camne clLiling the following iea,
I-I. Y1. S. "IlMl-h ith a fleet, oln bis
way to Petr-opavlovsk, a hiospîtal bil1diig
w%)as eî-ected. The allies pî-occedel atgiin
tce the Rus-siýan for-ts across the Pacific iin
I 855, but the forts weî-e found dismaintled,
the Russian ships gone, the place dcserted -

,and after a ctîise in seaî-cl of RussiÎan t'es.
sels, in which none were encoiintered, Ad-
nîjii-al. Biruce retux-ned WTýith his ship)s to
Esqu iniait.

The littie -%\oodlen buildling at the eii-
ti-ance to the îîaNal yard-acx structui-e lus
its date, and this one is mnaiked "1854"-
xvas the first erected for the use of die
\\otniiîd cl firom Peti-op)aviovsk. TI'wo other
buildings wei-e consti-ucteci in r!1e vard
at the rcquest of Go\,ernior Douglas
1w the H uidson 's BaýT Collpanv, tbis
companv setting asitle seven acr-es of
land foi- them. The fi-st transfer ait
Eýýquin1alt took pl 1ace in 1857. Tlie
Adiialty had îlot taken ovel- the bUildl-
ings hieretofore, objecting te the cost,
L 1,000 ; but finally, after a "inute ilIvenl-
tory, Capt.ain .. C. Prevost, Rý. N., of
H. M \. S. ''Satellite,'' acccptc(l tlxem froiiî
Govecrnor Douiglas on Aligust 21,;t, 1857,
Two of' the thi-ce bidnsstill aic ned
ingr Governo- Douglas wvas epcal ni
getîc iii urging the Adnîi-ralty' te take ove'-
Eýsqutiliaîit, even offerir1g tMhîl tf
bouse with colonial funds. Thcre va ntuIllci
cori-espontience, and final lv tlwý j(InircltY,
djecicîcc to locate its depot foi. the Nor-th
Paciflc sqUadi-on at Esquinîalt, *n wooden
buildings weî-e erectetl as î-equýil'". o11e bv
one. In 1890 the cons t -uct i<' )f brick
buildings was begun. a h

While the transfer wsmaerol e
admiralty to Canada of the Escill"t nia11
yard, Lord Charles Beresford is r.yocatilig
in an appeal for the betteî-nirIý Of the
British navy' tha-,t ",ample provi-- risjol

be macde at once for replacing disn, it e-
pair stations abroad, replacin" îete ,
stores and making a coal reseive ;levli

ous outlving naval yards"l-and c,, i- es
is Eseuimait.
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The Magnetic \Vest
DRAWS FROM ALL POINTS OF THE COMPASS-HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF

.ON THE PACIFIC AS IT DID ON THE ATLANTIC COAST 1~

By C. H. Stuart Wade, F.R.G.S.
Sccretary Wfestminster Board of Trade

HE glainor of north-
cmn exploration bias
been broken, and to-

day the more profit-

w able wecstern portion
of Canada lias cvolv-
cd a "magnctismn of
thc west", which is

aittra-ctive to the )hysical and mental facul-
tics. The tcrrestrial influences stili exist,
buit it is duie to that whichi appertains to
thie valuie of land for cultivation and the
cstablishmcint of mianufacturing industries
tiiat this aittractive for-ce is gradtially per-
meiatinig niot only the people of castel-n
Canaida, but thc business intercsts of oui-
keeni-wittcd Ainericait cousins and] thc enier-
getic sons of thc Motherland.

Arcadlia and the coast of the .Atlantic
flrst attnactedl attention ; tlien follow.ýed ex-
[1lora4tiolis inito the unknoxvn Nvilds and the
estallishmrct of trading posts, which have
devclopcd inito great cities. TIe trend of
cÎiiliz.atio1 lits ever been westward, andi
w'hlen ]lackeiie and a score of other in-
trep)iti pionice rs, ptuslied thieir investigations
on1w'rd a ncw realm, greater than ans'
C.xistinlg il, the Olci Xorld, was opened tO
V'iew. It took ycars of struggle with the
forces Of Naueto open up thc patbs of
Civrilizatioin l)Ut Sinmon Fraser finally con-
qireci, anId traversed whiat is known now
a1s the Fra-zc* River almost to the Pacific
coaIst; to thc, very spot, in fact, where to-
day exists the,ý w~ondcî.fuI city of Vancouver.

Ilistory isrcpcating itself on the Paciflc
as it did OLthe Atlantic coast; the bark
Canoe Of the Siwash bias given place to the

fou-mste. nd stately steamship from the
firthest of the world ; the forest

1%

wildis are so broken up as to almost be
changed into parks; the deer and bear, al-
thouigh stili cxisting, have to be sought for
with patience far away from their former
baunts, for the old Crown Colony bias
tlcveloped with wondcrful rapidity. This
clevelopment resulted, primarily, from the
(Iiscovcry of gold in the sands of ttc Fraser
River in 1858, and gives flot merely a
promise but the absolute certainty of plac-
irig the w'estern gatcway of the Empire in
the igbclst rank of opulence.

LOOKING BACKWARD
i\afly readers may flot be aware that

Lord Lytton-then Sir Edward Bulwer
Lytton, English secretary of state for the
colon ies-was the individual rnost respon-
sible for our present prosperity. The story
is too long to tell at lcngthi, but it is s0
fascinating tbat a brief sketch may be of
interest to many readers in the province,
equally s0 to mianv whosc fortune it
lias not been to dwvell in this delightful
reg-on.

'l'le discoverv of gold near Lytton in
1857 Wvas followed by a ruish f rom ail parts
of thc United States. On April 25, 1858,
Governor Douglas reportcd to the gov-
ernment tbc arrivai of 450 miners. By the
middle of JUlv there wverc 30,000 gold
scekers on the Fraser River, and James
Douglas, representative of tbe Hudson's
]3av Company, was appointed Governor on
Julv 16, in accordance with an act passed in
the British House on1 July 8, 1858, whichl
providéd for the proper govcmnment of
New Caledonia. Sir Edward Lytton, with
praiseworth'Y speed, immediately sent a de-
tachment of specially selectcd men from
tbe Royal Engineer force, and a company
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0f160 sapipers and lliners. Captain
ParjsonjS, Wïthi tiwent3' practicat surveyors,
iét rEngland on Septenmber 2, arriving at
\Tictort on, October 29. Captain Grant,
m-ith twel ive carpen ters, arr ivc(l on NoveiTI-

ber 8, and Colonel N'odfornicrly Gov-
ertior of the Falkland islands, arriveti 011
Cliristnmas dlay, 1858, %vith his wife and
finiilv. The maini body, which caile

arotind Cape Horn, lcft England on Octo-
ber 17, 1858, but did not rcach Victoria
inti Aprit 12, 1859.

IIRTH 0F BRITISH COLUMIBIA

The birthclay of British Columbia was
Sovember 19, 1858. On that date

TIda the old-timne camp is a city of
itmportanice, -flnd gives Promise of becomn-
ing world-known as a port and miercaintile
centre. Thc lumnber industry lias found
this to be the inost convenient district for
operating, and niany large niills line the
riv'er banks, amiong themn bcing the Fraser
iiilis, %vhich, although the largest in the
world, are now being cnlarged by the crec-
tion of additional buildings and machinery.
In 1909 no less than 40,000,000 feet of
lumnber %verc cut in the Fratser Valley m1ilis,
and the estirnateci arnount of tllflber therein
wvas 3,000,000,000 feet. On every baud
arc shingle and lathi miilis, box factories,

(>13 'I-IN'S PÀkUK-NEWV\ISIMI SIR .C

Govenor Douglas and the new officiais
wýere CCreiIi)z-jS 35j, receive(l at Fort.Langley
b%* Captai-i Grant, and there assunie( the
t'elis of government of the province. Colonel

* Io<V, 11()t approving of the site scected
-at DerbV or New Langlev for the capital.
proceeld to seck for on-e more suitable
tO o Ctinic:ci,,t, military and political. pur-
Poses, ývhjw-h lie foUind at the juniction of
tlie llrtun,,it andi Fraser rivers, and to this
Poin't the iiilitarv force ivas TCIIiove2d inl
ILarchi, i. 2-9* "'lie main bodv arrived a
illonth la rani ivere safcly landed at the
i1ir T 2amp established at Queens-

boro11, ':'.w known as New Westminster.

sash andi (loor factories, w-ooden pipe works
and. kin~d red branches, wvhile large amounits
of lumiber aire broughit up froin Vancouver
Island and other points on the scaboard.

F-ISHJNG I-NDUSTRY
Tihousands of mien earn good liveliboods

in the saInion-fishing industryI, as one-third
of the entire output of Canada is obtaincd
fromn the Fraser River, which lias thirty-
nine canneries Iocated along its batiks. The
sceuîe whcn the fishing boats start out on

Sunday night is one jiever to be forgotten.
'As the sunset-gun boomis out thousands of

boats set sait, lieaced for sonie favorite
spot, and speedily disappear into the

The Mîignetic West
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distance in the Gulf of Georgia or up the
winding Fraser, to return ladlen with the
"isprinig" or "red cohoe," so esteemed in the
mnarkets of the East and Great Britain.
Salmon, however, is not the only fishi ob-
tainable. Magnificent trout of several
varieties and sturgeon-delight: of the cpi-
cure-are frequently caughit in the Fraser.
The last-namned have been caughit weighing
as hîgh as 860 pounds, while the halibut
fishiery atone engages the attention of one
enormous cold stoyage plant.

CITY 0F W'ESTIVIINSTER
For picturesqueness of location, few sites

could have been obtained for establishing

by reason of t'le ývonderfuI i)urityl Of the
atmosphere ; it extendcs 8-0 to 100 miles
eastward ro i\'oult Baker, withl its eternal

0nw andi ice, and( westward to thle Coast
range on Vancou ver Islandi.

TH-E HARBOR

'The trains of three railro,-ds-C,,,did,
Pacifie, Great Northern and B3. C. Elec.
tric-run along the entire wTaterfront and
provi(I e transportation facilIities both in
Canada and the 'UnlitedI States from the
Atlantic to the «Pacifie. Thlese roads ruiî
wvithin a few yards of both wlvharves, there.
by' reducing the liandling of freight to a
miînimunm andi saving great expense.

IIIGIT SCI-[0h---Njý',W \VIES'IX\I NS'R, B. C.

a citY to equal that selected by Colonel
Moodv. The harbor is hi-oaci and deep,
while the river divides at this point into
t-wo channels, with a magnificent island
about sixteen miles in length between the
two streams. The land on this island can-
not be surpassed anywhere for fertility, pa-
ticularly in the production of root crops.
On the north bank, where the city is built,
it siopes upward to a level plateau which
is rapidly becoming covered with fine homes,
surrounded by fruit and foliage trees, beau-
tiful gardens, and ail that tends to make
a home comfortable and attractive. The
view from this wide plateau is magnificent

New industries ai-e develoiig 'f ev011
hianci, while the old ones are conistafltl
larging their plants; landi values aIre flot ln
flated, and wharf sites are sffll obtailable
with dleep water frontage. ' -t'he mlerCal'-

tule establîshiments ai-e up to d,,ite witII
stocks, includ îng everythiflg -eqiuired bY
the most fastidious ; while wncither it be
wholesale or retail, the p ric-eS compare
favorably with those wbich ci 'tainl at «an!
other point in the Dominion. Armong tht
seventy industries in the city -ý-1 be mnen-
tioned three iron foundries, 1;'ie m works,
gasoline engine works, the l r::?t achine
shop west of Toronto, the only ý,-r-uildi09
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Sho0ps in elc wst a distillery costing
;I20,OO0, large brewvery, two minerai.
wvater worKLý, creamiery, condensed milk
fictorY, titi cal, factory, four cigar factories,
lighlt aiid powcr eivorks, oatmeal miii, four

plain njîs.steel pipec wrorks, bookbindery,
ciariage works, grit mdiil, steam Iaundrv,
iiariblc w'orks, sh ingi e i s, a tan nery,
sýeverl liprl5 etc. The 1)ay rol1 fromi
tihese inldustries is imnmenlse; but besicles
thlese aii(l tie large Fraser rnills-a town
ji itself emlployinig 1,600 hands-therc is
tlie pay roll of the fishing industry and the
a1r.ge lumbe- ilîls of the Royal City Comi-

puBruniette Company, Smial I & Backlin

c<lleies-the Columbia andi St. Louis; also
a Romian Catholie seminary and orphanage.
'l'le city is also the centre of Episcopal
goverrnment for both the Anglican and
Roman Catholic dioceses, that of the for-
mier including the entire province as far as
the Kootenay district.

The seat of government of the province
-was removeci to Victoria, but the governi-
ment bas, howvever, mianv public departments
stili in the city, inclucling iing recorder,
w~ater commissioner, land registry office,
public works department, customns office,
provincial court, peniten tiary, provincial
liospîtal, Inianii office, gaol, post office, etc.

.\ YI.LFO'(R 1'I.J NS.\ NlI'-N IÏ\V\VE'Yi S R It C.

COn)alvi\ eDnaclCornpany, and others
Scarcel~ leiplortalnt.

Tli cit*CITY UTILTIIES
Th Itzenls owvn the entire wvaterfront,

CStmated cne-rtxek at $2,000,000, the
eleetric ligl-t and wvater svs teis, either of
"'ýhich' calmt be excelled by anir of the
Principal cities Ot the continent; .a public

rnrktfr~~librarv, several buildings in
Qtueen's Park used"by the provincial exhi-
bitiol1, foinr fi re hialls, with a new one uinder
COnstruiction, a magnificent block now used

asa igh "chool, besicles several cornpletel3'
equipe 1),, public schools. In addition to
these educ:d 'onal instituitionîs tiiere are two

THE HO'ME SEEKER

It is a dlifficuit miatter for the average
mian to select a new locality in which to
miake blis home, and whenl considering the
subject lie should not fait to ascertain the
clirnatic conditions, sanitary conditions,
quality of water and supply, case of accessi-
bility to and from the surrounding dis-
tricts, mnarket facilities, public parks and
pleasure resorts, and finally the hotel ac-
commodations. ln al of these the enquirer

hias only to come andi sec for bimself to be
satisfled that Newv Westminster possesses
thern.

No dlistrict is more attractive to the
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investor than this city and the country
surrounling. Theb basis of commrercial
prospcrity and imd ustriai cievelopiiient is so
fIrndv establislicd liere thiat cvcn the niost
tiii i-cal ize the iiimcid jate p)rospects to
he uncquaiicd anvywhere in the Dominion.

PORT IM.NN
The selection of Port XIanti by the Cana-

dian Northern Railway Company as the
site for thieir- car-building wvorks and1 west-
ctin terminais bas alr-eaclv materially in-
creased the prestige of New WTestminster
and the district surroun(iing. WlThcn the
road is comipIcte1 it wiIl mieani a iiew city
southi of Wecstminster bridge witli a 1)01)1-

umne traversing this î-egionl, bujt thle ccli.ý
dian Northierni wvii sliortl\ fo1ioýý \i,
closciv the south bank of thbe Fr:aserRir
on it-s new rou te to the Atliantic, and Mi
,;o doingo \Vii IOpen up a (licrî istrc
for the minci-, the a-gr-ictilruisýt, anld the
inivestor, gyeIler.al1 yv.

NENV FRASER VALLEY~i UN\E
loo muitci ernphasis cainnot be 1Piaced on

t-be \vork (lonie bv, t-be 13. C. Eiclctric Rail-
xvay Co., the I ilnes of wb iclb are 1-ad iatirig Ii
ail directions firom Newx \Vcstrniinstcr. List
vear the companv-il\ opcncd a lie\% selvice
tbî-ough Ebtirnie aiong t-be lnorth bank of
the Fraser, and ini ('ctoher it opetied i, new

ON i 0i'Fi i-iJl I~iM li- M l.S- EW \VE'I'I ixs''î-. j.

i ation of pr-obabiý 10,000 witbin the ncxt-
thirce or four veaî-s. This magnificenit
bridge acr-oss the Fraser River- is the main
i-oaci by wh iich thbe agi-icuitu rai population
reaclh the mar-ket. It is 11,985 feet long,
cloible-dcckced, bîîilt of steel, used for both
foot and veh-iculai- tî-affic, as Mi'cll as by ail
the railway lines cîlteî-ing the city.

North of the bridge the life is residential,
commercial and industî-ial, but aftcr cross-
ing to the south side a new phase of life is
found. This is the grcatest agricultuî-al,
dairy-ing andi fri t-gî-owin g area, possibly, in
the whiole of Canada. The Great North-
ci-n Railway bias until rccently been the only

li e al<)lg the Souith side Of thNe river:, -
tcndmn1 Ig a djistýance of si.xtv-five Iniles, briîîg-
inig the City of Cblillixvaýck, thle prescrit llCa(i
of navigation, inito toLIcb w;itbl WTestli lister,

ai owving the fai-mers along t-he i-oad to

reachi the city in less than thi-ce 1i15r frO,îî
the terminus, with frequent r~f CVc
A third i ne to this citv is be Iigpshctî
rapidi l, andi witl open up a beautiful e-
clential ai-ca adjacent to ]3î- ,b nd Deer
Lakes.

A1)APT El TO AGR1CULT(J.h-

.Appri-xîateiv the whole oft 'le 5oithl
side of the Fraser Valley and a Lix-ge por-
tion of the north shlore is ricii
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l andi. i, hl (c t gi-v ingI airvthinîg 111 the
WaV t ( cl s. fru its or \(Zt3) (5 vii

pvad1crpkin. glis riii ini diier p(- wil

((t Ilit 11101(2 s<it ltitude miature liere
-is \\.(Il i> in r ire( smir . I )atilx il aî nid
p>liI I- r a ;isiig.., c anl :id trorse liretiiin:

dcir.N rIrl loirrrakî!d arv tihe priIlcipal
ii1ili-i riN.:l Ii 0121 iret eav scomes of
shligîdî alîid irîiwrmlisl, iving emnp1oý-

111('111 io 111)S( whlct~ o dio ilot appreciate tire
t :1r-111

lire r\;h~V'1iIi\va3 dievelopruleit îîo\\v
)i l ccil l'ii or Au ile\t pear or tust) ive
t'iîiil \ i ltf io 1111  reds of ilieil, whii< wil

:il rllu tarrrt r n a va e tiîat wîll Cil-
iche l hieri p'rrwlrase lanrd ini a district

\\ itÎ21h1 sccil. etplable clinuate, ample
'uî'r and ve;r ainfil lai :îiu of îome crni-

torts twin NoYed1 <> ((. The lin w\urm-

st(2V dIistrict c(>v(Vs an1 are(a of.aOrr

aCc,ý a nd( at i enst onie-tor irtil of ili h s àII

able. for cultîvatioîi. L'TotQte~ctI
of thtie prîeset (!(ve uiîor-(3cîîevri

(ire t-gV\Vîî distinctio of >ing prc c\ l(li'i ;k-

art asw ii as a, p-hal inrr U\ .t

a maxéiîîv wvait of hvc ea iirdtisturcî

dte set ns1av look forWa rd 7;hîa c-

alie Ccrta 111 t to a net ifluic ' >1 IH

",1 00 t<î $I150 per acre after e\Ir'

of tCiiitivat ioi h ave bren p;ridh
Genîtl emen . lere is a1 sta r c' j il

whIIieli a1ppeau t() ofter tie <>pi ii ý c

ivn.U iidter sticli idcal ~cc c)1

s t rnIgrliIi.g Ihiialnty lias oiý -QcICd il,

icacing l ni onie or tw~o of thît w IH

Spo0ts li1i tihe rt.

PARK NI.*,\\' \\'I.*,,.-,'I'.NIINS'1'1.*.1\1. Il. C.
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C urrent Comment
By Observer

-- I \ , I., the last r ýýI ofî (> 1 il /() _~11(1,1

111:rk ah le oct eresomle oft theml
c i -\ ie ~.iiticrieSOItUe Of tlîein oIf

Iliîî~r1 a dl1v trfi-)l a ý îuarcî to
c.SpahII lias heei conilisetl 1w

1* i\lt. i\ Ic\i lias iIIarIiet>.l Vip-

)tii. tîlî et ie Ili iliose tiu.I' 1UilhiZ

n :~ h<harac-eîtetlic social ruiedicods ot oui,
Âiîîici a nit llZ t iliav. ilot be r~v

11)kjî O lTSîilts, t()bii. about ilitel-
c 'ul lnirle. blrt it lias sihowi tue. e\l'.r1-

Cie i j '.pîrit Ill d\eî u i ît rîîav lla\ e

c.iI hidk In the ul'îited States anrd 1111\
* '4 >4 1I )eIliocVats In thre ;îscendalîc v. Ili

thieIq l1 .( O ii ,ov liave piruved irrrav:ril-

ria.liad Itsý sllal-e of l jitic.2l coin-1

c ar îii)< unr are* tw be roted. 'l'lie

i.' , leetri lias heeic petai lit
vv Ili tlîeY, tunl and dite deteat

W'li' i candIuurer (idlate' Ili hlh,

(Pl-.eir l'lettuiew Ur riter
ar)hoi ubîa w Lve-IIiI

l.(jlii\i(alt and tîe xe'trî l cr'l:u

Iîc':\ple le lîb.clleaî ~>Ie.
uîî. îî-Iv latîîur t l( 1.e roi Clallad a.

:I, lc Showîul~;î rItIIni;. ( lid*'

iCe. i'lîe 'e. II(IIý_ tIlic (dIibit

lùnaI ;îrlîdl' i applec. ia,
t<> i.iLlatl1 te rup'e;rt. it iiay bc

fil'u on a lar ýe ca tl l.r (>\et*.

*IS \ « I lit. r i h ie i icer Il ied ii ic i ri. Jj'

,îîiîi In inid ivnltî;il hî b.e; lii, lir ar

1 t(î. - ir 1îca illr uhr I ~llbl Ic h i;r. li Ilil
I1 s' îuie 'S woîri I l d rirr rlie [ lc . t;> il lie
d; l 11 j'. iloir. al Icear. loi* L:îk ot I*rî m î.î'.

ii111(l il re i( . t i co ps. el cil il -:1l \,, ilr. a 114

'iit.tlelii ilieît t îî: i v i<'niîu l î I lio i ;I- i

oi wj1î t Il '. î1.WI I lu>':~ li mi >ml îo. .1

Sp~ainî. 'Iliv lin î;îcc~ ý, l1'\ \î rl li,et

r1:l >i I II i r'. Iý 1:1\ .\hl I w.1. 11 n

li i w-c:' a liîr .a d ne~<i. an lt pid il ia r 01'.

llil)11 î l '.unji '.e' 11 :11 1 l ii , \VA<îlniî"' .u I

(i>iiJ l'cir( . i l ; * n1' I<i il i ii II .>11 l

c(l plcwt ý- lî; i it(- 1-cv ltel\î, ltIr nîlu n.

i('i iijre tia,. \ 1e; ll'. d\ l bcc<li, ll\ ne .I<l

0 VOît ~ h . I l :r il a . '.li 1 .) 1 '.l a l n il s e

~~erkri'.. <tI lie 11111 t. à îîl. \\ I'h 1 11 ;1.,îu

00i lUio>) loi lJ Ill( '.e- t 11 i < It i î Iim lie

ii>î I;u lvr uîlll tren oli ,î . l 1î u 1.11 11) ( hv

orI -: aî~ l ;il th >i iî1.i .1 1 Il u' l e1 (ilrf>
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lead iii national affairs and mnaintain a posi-
tion of greatness by personal prestige. The
tlisturbing forces in both countries are flot
so rnuch anti-monarchial in their character
as social or socialistic. A king, strong enough
as a politician and leader and wise enough
as a mani, could easily retain control. in
cither country; but court influences and
court traditions have been buge masks that
obscured thie king to the people and the
pecople to the king. A feature of the situa-
tion in both cases is the anti-clerical nature
of the feeling that is being displayed. It is
a curious conimentary on the state of affairs
that, outside of Austria, the essentially
Catholie countries-Fortugal, Spain, France
andl Italy-,aýre s0 anti-clerical in their ten-
<lencies, while the strongholds of Catholi-
cisni are really in the great Protestant na-
tions-Great Britain, Germany, the United
States and Canada. If we wvere to, draw
conclusions, anomalous as it may be, it mighit
appear that Catholicism flourishes better in
the atmosphiere of religious freedomn and
civil liberty tlian among conditions whicb it
is generafly supposed it itself lias created.

Statesmen in the twvo countries do flot
scemi to be perturbed over the ebullition of
feeling iii Mexico towards thie people of the
United States. The allegation on both sides
is thiat it does not represent any general
sentiment of antagonism or revenge. On
the borderland thiere are local dislikes and
preiudiccs which (Io not extend far inland
and, on the surface at least, the trouble is
regardcd as one that may be smoothed over
1w ain exchiange of polite and conciliatory
diploinatic notes. Ncvertheless, locally at
ail events, the feeling is too deep-seated to
hc ex\tîngiuishcd( by th'e governmcntal glad
iand.

rn II Eclectionis ini the UJnited States
Twcr sinifficant expressions of a

chanflge of feeling on, the other side
(of thle lille. It iS, not so easyý to accouint for
the SwNecping( victorv, of the Demlocrats.
1l'\\o y'ears ago the' Republicans wvere ap-

pa rcnltlv more Stronlv cii enrenclied iii power
tlîan evcî* before, aîîd it caniiot be explained
on the t1heory that Dcmnocratic priîîciples or
Deniocrat ic 'pol iticians have sudden ly be-
conie oulr becauslýe îiothing lias occurred

to devclop either great police orgra
leaders within the ranks of that pr~
Eîther by microscopie exarninaiiCtion at pl~
range or by telescopie observation at în
range, no one could say, as the resiîlt o
investigation, that the Dernocratic leader,
W. J. Bryan, is a stronger or a bigger nan
than lie was two years ago. Whatever nia%.
be his *own views on the subject, opinionaý
reflected by the press or on the plaltforn
would lead us to suppose tlîat lus prestift
bias been very much on the wane, arnd 1
cannot thiink, at this moment, of an3, other
man wlîo hias taken his place ini public c,,.
timnation or wbo, as a Democratie leader.
lias contributed to the success of bis partv.
To an outsider, not perlîaps sufflciently ae-
quainted with the real situation, twvo ithings
would appear to account for the political
landslide. One was the aggressive intrusion
of Tlîeodore Roosevelt into public affairs.
The other wvas the reactioîî of public senti-
ment against "bossism" asserted by Reptib-
lican leaders and the exercise of the influ-
ence of "special. interests" cited by and in
behaîf of them. His strenuous protesi
against thiese and the stroiîg support given
Colonel Roosevelt in lus figlît by ain armiy
of writers, were sufficient to bring them,
into, a very strong light, and to ernphiasi/e
themn in the public niind; but lus good in-
tentions in the interests of the Republican
party itself, the leadership of wbicli le
wrenclîed f rom the old-tinic bosses, aîîd die
dictatorslîîp of wvhîch lie volutar'ilY SS.I1

cd, were not sufficieîitly mniifes;t to Steln thle
reaction against luis party. Colonel Roo.se-
veit by this timne realizes thlat it i ~I
to start a fire but not so easy to coiltrol tile
conflagration whicli follows. J3y bis SIl
pendous figbt anîd a cimpaigiu POSsîlly withl
out a parallel in Anmericaîî politics, lie led
the insurgent forces to victol_\ inî tlie Re,

publican primiaries, but it v%,- t a diflereit
tliing %vlien the actual Clecti0lS ical I
Nwberein it -%vas shîowîî tlîat thte RCeptblicf
(lefeat iii i\'[ainc wvas onilv the 1rectir.sor
greieral defeat. Iii the electiofl i~ clos C
it is obvious thiat thîir 5 ~dpU elttît

-in bis parts', cmbittercd Iv isatitd
joitned foi-ces with the Dcn1w-:rats ad a

complislied lus fai. Lt iS 'iot al ue VI
vet, howevcr, tîîat iïî a pe!iîrî aT

paîgn, -%vitb Roosevelt as a c:lilîC i

personal popularity and great f~îil o"
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(V(iLtld jt Nvin again, for hira bis election.
]'lîe Aritericins are a spasmodic: people about
\wljiim as ivas said of the Japaniese by- Sir

î~wnArtiold, it is impossible to prediet.
ht iigîlit be i? licult-indeed, in the present

ý[tate oft feelinig, imipossible-for imi to secure
ic iloiiination ; but anothier vear nîay sec

olifiioii entirely chianged, and however li-M
pu.soflal status miay be altered by the Denîio-
cratic %victory, lie wvi11 a1wvays be a great
force anon the American people, even
rhiougli for the moment thiat instinct, the
wvorslipi of success, may have remnoved the
aloi front its pedestal of popularity. Liîci-
,deiîtally, it is w~orthy of conmmenit here thiat
ai girat and iitîberent weakness of the Ameri-
Ctil conistituition stands revealed by the pre-
ýCfIt situation. For two years more a Re-
jwîblic;ii President and a Republican gov-
errîtiieit Nvilt rile the United States, thoughi
rhe cicetions bave sliow~n that thiey hiave lost
the conifidenice and support of the Anierican
clectorate. JIt otlher words, the country
will bie governed riot by the wvilI of thec
peupolle as expresscei today, but as it xvas
v\vressed two years ago.

T l' pol iical situation in Great BritinT grows inii nterest. Mihe failure of
diîe two parties to agrce in confer-

('1ice Itipof the vital issue of the new powers
of the 1 louse of Lords-apparently mutui-
:1IlY reugarde(lcas inor(linate as a clieck u1po01
fliC 1lIo1lse Of Comimons-bias decided the
'.)\*Verîîfîîent upioni a second( appeal to thie

Undl. IA(oubtedly the position of the
la haslas beeni strengthened by this re-

M>lVV. flot 1liat they ai-e more loved by thîe
IWiP.bt because they hiave sb ifted their

nI ajCtion and bave gaîfîed a better
~tiiiEe Yfi n -As a figb tiflg foi-ce and
( ~i I iiclorganization thec Liberals arc

tr thg lan the ljnionists, ývitlbout the
rîiîîl of Chabnerlain the eld(er.

or(it <'. vCf ten v'ears voufiger, Chain-
lerainwouldcarry the country in thie coin-
I1~cL- iOl lie Unîonists aire active

uiîii. 1ld so fa r as tbev ar i-el eprsenitcd
IlHi r':ess. are iii the be*tter- position, but

tliy ;il-(' [lot SO unite(l in pol îcv an(l liav'c a
leaili. \ liotogli intel lectual ly and ili

Sorte other respects is flot su rpassed In thec
UJnited IiIlg(IOnl, lacks thiar virile force
and decision of charactcr so essential iet sucbi
a crîsis as at present faces Ibis party anîd bis
countryT. In1 savingc S0 imcli 1, perbiaps, dIo
not do àIr. Balfour full. justice, becauise lie
is a man of srrong character lind deter-
intation, and is intuitively' a leader possess-

îng etorIfrvtactflnless. lic is. bioNN-
cerer, too philosophical inIibis mental atti-
tuîde to be forceful in a sinzle direction. too
uiprighit ami higi-inided to follow a cou rse
dictatcd solelv 1w regard for- polîtical suic-
cess. Perliaps, too, lie bias niot got fat-
enoughlyl away front bis former selft and the
tradîtional. policy of bis couiitrv to enter
as elitbîit;asticail iy as lie miigli t iito a1 cam-
paign of untried policies. 1-I c is lîampered
in lus Coure, too, bv a Certain ilillIhîeîtial
followingc, who arc verv reî uctant on thec
score of tariff reforni. Altogý,etduer, lic and
biis party are too Slowv in adapiting tle-l
selves to a clhange of pol icy rcfi(erc(I
nlecessary by cbialged Conditions, and Chanîg-
ing sentiment. A i1ew isu al:s beuit
forced uipon the p)eolc--Il onue Rille, iot
Homce Rule for- I reland, but H-onte Rulle
'' aHI round(.'' Tii ii15îot al new% tii ig.
Ch amberl a in ad vocated it miany yea rs ago,
ýu t foulid Iîtt le support foir it oit vid ier
or' an1ý vSide o f pol itics. Lt bias heeri di,
cussed aaeîcl ini the precss overl and
over again. '11ie success ofthec federal
svstin oi -ove ri ii t lin (..auada, and i rs
imîitationi li \uistralasia and Soth Africa,
liave brmugli t it proîi iiiit-ly to the fore,

andI aliolilt ons tril o f goverîî milt ini
GetB rita iii lIad flot long ago Ilcct re-

placed 1) % i t. At Icast, it wvould lie suri-
prisinig îf we idlîtot knlow dr eBritishî

piart, ipîp le NN11vll wi 1< )VC . f ilie, 1 prcl-
liaritics, bult wlîo are tg),e< ilîcîr Miu
of xtiitL iii5t itli tiofs an mi Iwl -stallîle
prceCCICft. W~c are ail1, fifevr IteslVe
of circiiiiistalice. I jav s dliru% hlave Ilcit-u

before, Hie I rislîieîîeseh~ ti i
balalCC of pow<I.v. 'I'lltru' ti di tîir plt
cal faitlî is I I1o1VIZ Rîtl forIfeaîl li
tlîat als ait r'ctsv Pive. for ie rîl
are flCvCr lîkelIV te o icee î lv
British ptrli lilCili. w îk>î vlnf W (IV-
fcat nil rllî:tt ýjl( ;iîî i lier ,eci-

menr î:î kelib ave euifîigli ro > ipat r i

loll 1) 1)
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c::pIcimcnrei. Home Rule ail round, how-
e.eis, in liomely parlance, a horse of an-

v blei. coloi-. It lias been suggested by the
I ishi parrv, it -xvould appear, as a meanq

bcating the devii. around the bush and
chieving dheir own ends. Heretofore, as
vittily ex pressed by T. P. O'Connor, they

(!,( flot bclicvc in the principle except for
iliîcmselves. Now it is put forward as a
ofliution of the deacllock in Great Britain,

inuch as confecleration was the solution of
an lost impilossible situation as between

LTpper and Lower Canada prior to 1867.
't'li Liher-als have adoptcd, it apparently
\vith st(lden zeal, andi will make it the issue
of issues, in whlicl Lords and Tariff Re-
formn, and Budget and Social Reform xviii
kc stibmiergde(. A federal form of goverfi-
fient, with local legisiatures for England,
[relianl, Scotland and WTales, wvill necessi-
unte an entirc r-corgani'zation of the present
ýýystcnii, and out of the crucible Nvill corne,
tin a polîtical sense, a newv heaven and a
neu~r eath, wvith a second( chaiber ini the5
fi-,era par-liamient quiite wnlike thec present
in its constitution, but sufficiently like it in
Ioirm and substance to satisfy the Conserva-
rive elernents, w'hosc influience, even in the
Liberal ranks, is not to be disrcgar*decl ini
essentials. 'l'le reconstruiction of the Brit-
isli Emipire on the federal plan wvîll. natur-
.rllY suggcst as the ne.Nt stecp the federation
o f the ederations, rcsenibling ini tlheir
fut(-u re elations rou01ps of or-bits revolving'

.rnda commnon solar- centre-an old-
tîme (rlra of Im1pcrialists. ht is a senti-
mient wvhich should inspire I ittie Englanders
aînd bigy Englanders ai ike.

rI-11IL ci-cation of thic ncw issue wvi11 beI emarrasîngto the Unionlists. Un-
Iess thecir objections wcrc to the de-

rails of thie new foi-Il of goverlnicnt, it
woll be cxtrcelvl unwise to oppose the
principlc, cn if for thec piirpose of ap-
pealing t() national prc u( cs w(efeat-
mgw Tr-ish aimls, it wcr-c, for the moment,
trond poî itîcý. Respoinsible local govern-
ment, as we have it in~ Canada, is the Most
inipoitanit qulestion affecting, the gloverni-
mlenit of Great Britain that lias arîseri since
the davs of XVilliami and Mary, and is

bound, if carried into judiciotis efe
bring about great internai resulits. It i
free the Parliarnent of Great Britaiii iiid
the genci-al. executive frorn die btirdeni oi
a mass of local detail, and enabie thieil1 to
(levote their attention, untranrellcdj h%
parishi politics, exclusively to the lage r
topics of the Empire and the adii.iitri-
tion of affairs of only generai interest. Tl'li
local legisiatures xviii deal with maitters
within thieir own. ken and jiurisdictioii. We'
need not expeet perfection in the proposed
newv forni of government in Gr-eat Britaii.
any more than. we have perfectionii
Canada; but w~e may expect, by a divisioni
of legisiative authority, to finci eci cotun-
try nmaking a deterrnined effort to solve its
ow'n local and social problems in its owin
w-ay, and with some degree of success, SomIe-
thinig which is quite impossible under tnie
I)resent systeni. Ireland and SeotLinl -'lit
WVales and. Engiand can theni eadi work
out its own land syistem, its social reformis.
its educational schemes, and( so forthi, iii
con forrnity ývitli the wishes and requiire-
ments of its own people. in this way1 a
vast amouint of work of purely local cllirc-
ter, and usually- the most conitentiolns, will
be relegated to local bodies. in1 VICW, thiere-
fore, of the vital imnport of thle isslle, t'le
part wvhich the Unionists shou11l Play i
obviouslv to endorse thic intciple, snîbjcect
to the righit to oppose or aniend til Libcral
plan whe1n. prcsente(l ini detail, an(l to ctil-
cen trate tlheir energies on, l'a n.f Rzeforni.
because, after ail, iftecnsiuiVlb h
officiai abode of the p)eop)lc, fiscal poliy
is thieir meiat and drink.

O F not less intrest [0 Caniati'l.tl1af the recent eAction estitst<
the people of the United States. 1'

the resuit of the Arthabaska 1 itilîst
canmpaign. It is not 0111V a body 1)10" r
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, buIt it is gfiCat
of the attitude of the Fr-enht 1adîîîs
regard to a Canadian Navv, wlicli, E
the least, is (liscomifortingr t) f ile poI)iti(C' 1

peace of mind. No doubt tlýe Coll-cria
tives are more or less elated overý! the Liber-11
(liscomifitltre, as ahl fisli are wvclcý)IIW t. hi
net ; but it would be unjust to <Ytanu:
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Current Comment

~ncuraedsuch, ain attitude or assistéd ini
hyinug about the resuit of the issue il

(Illestion. L t is truc that Ilr. ýIloniic k,
Icadi. of tie Fr-cnlcl-Catna-d iant wing of the
Uuîiser\[tl\es. wvas anl active factor iii the

lig'iit. but lie cannot be said to represent the
cwlîîîerv.atiVes of Canada as a party, any

morîe t-han Bourassa does the Liberals. 'l'le
i)ilot rlîat cari lit said is that he is a Con-

eraiefront the Frencli-Canadian point
of Ci" onserx'vat ives wvould be veiy sitly

to enti(orse and ai iv theniselves in any wi
with the auithors of a programme so
dIiaiietrical Iv opposed to their own. Nor
is it certain that the Conservatives ivilI.
liieeft mUore th'ai Sir WTilfrid Laurier Iimii-
s.elf 1wy wiîat is happenling in Quebec. l'le

Conerarieshav'e severely criticised Sir
\\'ilfrid on the ground thiat his naval (le-
fence programme Nvas not suffhcicn ti v ni1-
ixriai-in fact, thiat in order to picase the

l'rîîlî-and ans, and, incidentally, to
please bis owni real sympathies, it was anti-
lirperiai. Nour that bis mifl people have

enilitia ivcondemned bis poi icy because
it is too Iiiplerial, it is likely to give hini
kudos, at least amnong sorte observers in

thle other p)rovilices and in Great Britain
;s ani Iiipierialist. This wvhoIe business of

app)ieiing t-o race and sectional prejudices is
'crv, t\wo-etlgedl in its resuits, and is apt to

(lut ecry way. I-oeeif the feeling of
.Arthaliaska pr st-o be an index to the
feelingt <)f Quebec, as a whole, as the resit
ini M aille prove(l ro be anl index t-o t-be
gtnierai resit in the United States cc-
îiîî. Si \Vilfrid Ii.aurer imay Ald hini-

st'lf iii t-be îninorit:v at the ncxt general
elections Tat would not be consoling to

Conservat-îvcs, because a solid nationalist
wuhcxotîld hold the balance of povcr,

anie cituation ývouljd not be unjlikec tirat
in G reat B ritain at t He presenit tinte. Iln

other words, bot-h parties ivon d bc nt tht'
mlet-cv of the Vrenchi-calad ialin enlhVer:;.
Ihat is more or less the positionl of tule

LIîbera I paît- todav-, but t- is iintîcli herrerýi
dt-b way thanl a social poli 'tca I iîglt ~uaaîst

Q uebec, iinless, indecd, Quebec domination
uTere to bc ends! 1w a comibination of for-cvs

(ICt-CrfiilCd .ipoii àt tieinite Iipvi al pro,<>
grammfle Consonan t with thi e. v and s 'î-1
patlues of a v. ort of Caliadialns.

T ME, lire in Viîctoria, seriotis as, it was,
baII lis îîot bee n triinieiiw evil. New

lIIocks., modiern iii designi andu Coli-
struction, are t-o take tHe place of riiosc
tIestrovyti, ani otiier lie\\ b iock-s a e i n
Coni tenîipiat-ion. I ). Spencer, i Âd .. t-lie
licavîest of t-be losers lw t-be fire, are di,-
piayîng gent en t-e*p risc, and in addi tion
t-t erectînîz a fie bu bnsshock On the o! J
site bet\-en Coverniment and l3roati st reets,
they have uchsdt-le Iria rd Mlote1 and
t-le Imnperial Il ot-el buîildling ( conrailiîrg
t-be Oipera Flou<nse) ani vwi l conivert tilîiu

ilnto stor-es. When \'ie. strect is etnl(
througi t-o Giovernll(iint. t li il will hv
extensive fronitage on wrneut iw
Broa(I an Du Iougl as, and wi il tiius have aî
comlinianin siîtua tion iii thw biiiwss ct't i v

of t-le City.
As a resil t of the eetauIlou liiu

ini regarjd t-o tîte locat(ion of thle C. N. R.
on1 the Island, andi tue scule;îîerît of uic

Songlîces f iliansi ve q!îesr n ,î ie i
~~vit1i ~ý Hi1e)hjih i rorall, Victoî ia

is- experclicliciflg a el l lt bloom iii rcai v,
tate, anuI tiiere is a greatet frelinmi of opli i.

ism e';ietinlrg tlîcre tItan ur efo



The Pacific Higkway
By Frank M. Fretwell

WHAI' as, without doubt, the mostexhaustive and far-î-eaching con-
sequience for the betterment of the

roa(i and î-oad conditions of the entire
Pacific slopc is the lauinching of the Pacific
H ighiwav Association.

Thtis association wvas effected on the l9thi
tiaV of Septembet-, 1910, in Scattie, and was
the otitrgrowth of seveî-al ipievious mcetiîâgs
xvbichi had heen bield for the purpose of es-
tabi ish ing a Western Automobile Associa-
tion; but it soon developed that a wide- in-
fluencc coul(i bc excrted by a good roads
association tbanl by an automobile associa-
ti on.

At the meceting which gave bîrth to this
orgaiiation, jtidge J. T. Ronald, of
Seattle, a good-roads entbiusiast, wvas unani-
rnousiy cectcd pi-esident; Chas. A. Ross, of
Vanicouiver, 13. C., wvas made treasurci-, and
Franik 1\1. Fretwvell, of the Seattle autonio-
bile cli) andl editor of the W',ester-n }4otoi-
Cw- .11 'nutI,/, els iected secretax-v.

'l'lie sole imurpose of this bighwav associa-
tion was to pi-omote and encourage the es-
tablishmcint and construction of a continu-
ous fii-st-ciass trunkl highývay, to be known
as die ''Pacific Higlia,-,," along the entire
iauýl-ifiC siopi' of Nor-th America. 'l'le nmcm-
bei-s, NI.ho ai-e iepî-esentatîve of tce rniost
prominient automobile and goo(I-loads clubs
of titis ;ectioni of the couintî-, pledged theml-
scives to sti-ive to ci-cate a lasting« activitv
ini the ubîlngof this great pi-ojeet by
aî-oilî41w the syllpatitv of ail thc people in
the ter-itor-y coovci-cd b4 the association.
lFui-tierilloe, nlothing w~ill be Ieft undone
to secCLi e a nd pr1olote whlton~'îicbl N;ill
tend to aid the constr-uction and miainiten-
anCe ()f the Pacifie IIgha-andl also the
aidilwg of the cnt-Ofhicia is tiiiough \ -hose
territ-o- this roadway wîlt pass, as to plac-
îng atnd rnlainitaîning suitabie iuide p)osts and
lanidniai-ks. I nfornmation regamtl*ii-d theUi best
andl latesthOdtiiO(l f cer-tain phiases of road
de%-elopmlelnt is alSO to ble dleai witiî as far-
ais practicable.

?1O hav'e titis enitire hityliway- of a un iformi
5tailda1i-( ilc-e- localitv, is ailso One of the
aimls of thte association, fliin the mlaxiniimii
gr-ade at 10 Per- cent., as tar as p)ossible
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avoiding ail ups and doxvns. The benefit
of such a road wi.lI indeed be great, both a
to wear and tear on the car and to the road.
It is worthy of note that steep roads also
hiave the disadvantage of needing a coflstaîît
uipkeep expense for repair caused by tie raii

waewbich persists in gullying itself Out.
The self-appointed task or purpose of thie

Pa-.cifc Filiway Association nia, at a cur-
soi-y glance appear nexv, but in reality it is
a deep-seated one, and only embodie s tuie
wishes of the coast people wvhich hiave beeil
lving dormant through lack of initiative.

As the motor car lias gradually reachced
its stages of perfection, it lias coristantlv
corne into greater usage by flot only the city
folk but the farmer as well. Bit by bit àt
lias grasped him, as lie wvas quick to see thie
nlonev, and labor saving that accrutes troî
it, and it gave bim a greater social prestige
1w affording greater means to trav'el aind nix\
Nvith people. In so fair, then, as tie auito-
mobile and road are affecred, the cotuntr%
and citv folk sbare practically the saille
xrîCwv5 and this alone xviii do imuch il, sectir-
ing the co-operation so earnies;tiv sotught iii a1
inovenmcnt of titis kind.

Altbougli organized in Seattle, thc Pacific
Higlbway Association must not bc iiistakeit
as workinig for the benefit of thiat territor%
alone. The earnest endeavor to give it-
petLis to this co-operation ajlng tile entirc
Westernl siope of North Amrnica lis becil
met w*itb su rprisingly energct ic rcspoflis
fromi lower California to British Colinibi-1.
Vieil is this attested by the tour-s %variolis
niotor clubs biave made into e.lch ttr
tcrritory foir the purpose of sii n n
fl VIin coniccrted action 011 î~înmls

1pr1oj ect. Up in Canada the\- arctea
bit in advance of ils in, their rodcotlstric-
tion, but, realizing the beniefits to 'le (le-
rived, are-e i ost eager to .oin, ji t]eIUC 1-

tuentnow ell on, foot, anid S(Mlv () t'le
iost frequent applications foi- mîbrîî
in the H igbwNay Association col"(' f rofli rI
(lents of British Columbia.

Foi- a portion of the land ~-î-tcitiî
,.o rnlanv scenlic beauties as tht »SC t oiî
()f the Rockv intains, it1 iiOS1
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LEADING CITIES AND TOWNS'
of BRITISH COLUMBIA and the NORTHWEST
The Opportunities They Offer and The Industries Thley D)esir-e

Complete information regarding these places and their special advantages fo r ce'rtain in.
dustries are on file at the Bureau of Opportunity, conducted by the Man-to-Man Magazine,

or may be obtained by writing direct to the secretary of the local organization

Figures Tell the Story of
Vancouver, British Columbia
The B. C. E. llnilway Company pays to the City certain percentages of the re-

ceipts on its tram lines. The growth of Vancouver is indicated by the amount of these
payments:

1901-5 ------- ----$20,626.69
1906------------- 10,163.38
1907------------- 16,366.96
1908------------- 23,182.43
1909------------- 33,694.80
1910 (10 months).--- 36,649.70

Ave rage per montb ----$ 343.77
' 4 ---- 846.94et ---- 1,363.90
4 4 ---- 1,931.86

44 - - -- 2,807.90
id ---- 3,664.97

AUG.
1910 ---------- $36,533,143
1909 ----------- 24,969,077
1908 ----------- 15,483,153

Lantid Registry-
AUG.

1910---------- $15,024.00
1909 ----------- 11,037.65

Clustonlis-
Duty

(X'tober-, 1910 ------- 447,237.86
de 1909 ------ 30,40.OS

SEPT.
$40,428,521
28,035,000)
16,991,346

SEPT.
$17,233.87

14,266.10

Other Revenue
$43 ,974

16,341

OCT.
$40,115,870
30,918,956
17,502,569

OCT.
$17, 725.30

14,046.95

Total
5491,211.S6
317, 181.0,S

Building Perinits-
1909

F"irst 5 'uoii1ths ----------- 2,S36,165
6-----------------3,493,185

7-------------------- 4,042,292
----------------------- 4,83,430

, d '--------- 5,647,960------------------------- 6,135,575

Bank Clearings-

1910
>-5,722,940

6,885,800
7,425,410
S, 270,645
9,011,360

10,298,355
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12 iîiontlis, 1 9 0 ---------------S , 2655ý
8 1910 ----------- --- 8,270,645

Increase... ------------------

Ali Government and Committee Publications sent free tipon requcst. MVe have
on hiand copies of the following minutes and publications, 'vhich wce i,%ill senti lUpoI
application to Department H, Vancouver Information Bureau, V1ancouve-r, 11,C.

'l'lie Annual. Reports of Vancouv'er Board of rndc aînd lýoird of schiool *'i-llstces.
Vanceouver ''rovine,'' "WVorId,'' 'Nes-Ad%-ertiser" (diilie%). *Suttrdty Siu,îse>'' "Maely. il-

o.I-n Fruit \,agaziine" (ionitiies).

CGOVIBRIN ,î ENT PUB LI CATiONS-New Ilmitisi, Columllbil, descr~iuîig dit: Norici,, lterior
Bltini No. 22), Agriculture ini British Coluîmbia (Itulîctij> No. JI), -l anJ Boo<k of Iliiisi Collunihili

(Boîlktiui No. 23), Gaine of Britishi Columibia (Btulletini No. 17). Budget Speeh, 191(). 'l'ile \l i,îeritl P'rovinee.
Rteport Miinister of IMinles for 1908, B.C. M codictil Register, Report nNrleîe partl of Grillîaîîi ldad.
etX,1uu1111 Report Of thC PUblic SCIIOOlS Of British Columbia.

GOVERNIENi' NIAPS-Britisli Columubia, Nortiieri, lIimîtrior of Britisii Coluisujit, Sulw
portion of Britishi Columbia, Soittheast Portiosi of Vanicotuver- Isluitit, Euîst anid Wsest Kote,îatiy l)istricî,
portioli or Coast District, R. 1. anid Prilicc Rupert District. Wecstern Portion or Vaniouîver Island, New
W~estmiiinstcr District and adjacent Islands, Albcroi District, Vancouver Ilaniid. Bellit Coolit lîiit I labil,
Stimîiciirluind, Burniaby, Neeliaco V'alley, Great Central Lake, Vaîîicotuver Isltaid. Yuîkic l)istriet.

CON,\UNITY PUBLICATIONS-Nortl, Vancouver, Victoria îîuîd Vacue Islanid, New W'esi-
iiiiinst er. Prisne Ru pert, Si ui ikaitmen, Kamnloops, A slicroft, Clli uaek, 'eniton, N trPli ,~eu o,î I'o
Nloody aind surrotundinig Districts, Railway folders and pamphlets.

Firr-ns Represented by Members of the
Tourists' Association

Vancotiver

-Nicters wvil] kiuidliv at<vise (lie Sceretar3' rcadii :ty errons iii ~iduss lîstctnitifriiî,..
etc., (uat. ilay ocetir tii ilis 1ist.

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ETC.
Býrooks, James, 337 Carrali Street.
Buuilar & Chiene, 536 H-astings Street W.
Chanmbers &' WVilson, 347 Pender Street.
Clarksoi], Cross & I-Ielliwell, MoIsons Bank Bldg.
Creliait, Miar & Co., 615 Pender Street
D)elliln, E. E., 29 Flack Block.
Fishier, \Vr., 10 Winch Building.
Winter, George E., 508 Dominion Trust Bldg.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES.
:Wds, I.itnited, 1210 Dominion T'rust Building.
No0ble Advertising Agency, 543 H-astings Street.

ARCH ITECTS.
BaylvG NI., 614 Dominion Truist Building.
1)0o1(1, I. M., Batnk of Commerce Building.
N)onncllan & Donnellaii, 319 Pender Street.
Fee, T. A., Fee Block.
Gaanîble & Knap, 66 Davis Chambers.
Granit & H1enderson, 413 Granville Street.
Griflii, 1-1. S., 912 Dominion Trust Building.
Iloler, Tlios., 527 \Vincli Building.
11OPe & Barker, 603 H-astings Street W.

SomerellV., 43 Exchiange Building.
StvnW. C., 414 Cotton B3lock.

Thortiton & Jones, 563 H-astings Street.
\'lnî Wav V T., Molsons Bank Builditng.

wrîglîr, Ru'tslf-ord & Cahill, 709 Dunsinujir Street.

ARTI SIS
S- P. Jtidge 8 Court Flouse Block.

AUCTIONEERS.
Milîler, J. J., 4 Hastings Street.

ARTI SUP~PLIES
Art Emporium, 901 Georgia Stmcel.

('okhrm'sArt ( aller %, 005 S ai iS.
S. J. Thonmpsoii, 610) (iraliV~il le St reet.

BAN KS.
B3atik of 13riih Nort Ainerica, Il st itîgs St teci.
B3ank of I Lmuiillon, 1l atîtilloti andl Ilastiligs Sis.
Batnk of Toronto, 446 llastings Street WV.
Bank of Cact e,(amnhic andI liastitîgs Si s.
Eastern Tlovnish i us liam k, Ca,îîl>ic &'t lbas!iin gs Sis.
Ro '%,l liank of C:aada, l siî & I Initier Sis.
Royal Banîk, East Etnd B ranict, \\'estiiNster

anid liastingsSret
Traders Ba nk of Catiada, 3-16 Il ast iîgs St -cte.

13AIZRIS'1'1ERIS.
Cassidy, R., N.C., ('r own i fiid inig.
Slîoeb)otil arn, Ilios. Ji., Cotto mii i Id ing.
W\i Il iamns, A., l{.C., \ ionos B :tîîk C'hambe rs.

B rtiw ik-Ba keCui Itîdr Co. (i 52
Beatty Str-cet.

BOO00T ANI) SHOE DAES
Sîark, l.lward, 623 I lastitîgs Street.

BUILI)I<RS' SUJPPLIEIS.
Anvilil IlaiBrick Cot., 32-1 Sevînouir Sucerf

B. C. Supply ('o)., 90>3 I ,utru,,Trt lil~

U'Neil, \Vmn. & (Co., 023 Pl>tdicm Street.
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BUTCHERS.
B3urns & Company, P., 18 H-astings Street.
Vancouver-Prince Rupert Meat Co., Ltd., 150

H-astings Street.

BAKERS.
I-amptoc.- Bros., 581 Granville Street.
Vincouver Bakery, 850 Granville Street.
1B0OKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
B3ailey Bros., Ltd., 540 Granville.
Forsyth, G. S. & Co., Cor. Homer & H-astings Sts.
Tliomson Stationery Co., Hastings Street.
Vancouver Book Co., 932 Granville Street.
WVliite & Bindon, 113 H-astings Street.

BREWERIES.
\Tancouver ]3reweries, Lti.,

BROKERS.
l3edlington, R. G. Sc Co., Cotton Building.
Brown, Reginald C., Ltd., 301 Dom. Trust Bldg.
Canadian l)evelopment Co., Ltd., 336 Hastings.
Couids, Li., 47-49 Exchange Building.
Faulkner, S. G., 555 Granville Street.
Faulkner, G. Lloyd, 421 Pender St. W.
Gibbs, G. M., 555 Granville Street.
Grey & Gray, 207 Cotton B3uilding.
Grossmnan T'rust & Loin Co., Cotton Building.
I-anley, J. J., Bower Building.
Mather & Noble, 629 Hastings Street.
MlacMillan î& Oliphant, Bank of Commerce Bldg.
McTavish Bros., 421 Pender St.
Smnith, F. J., 4i14 Seymour Street.
Edward S. W\eeks.
Wolvertor, & Co., Ltd., 704 Dominion Trust Bldg.

B3USINESS COLLEGES
Central Business College, Pender and Richards.

CABINET MAKERS
1).vidson & Labsik, 428 Clark Drive.

CASH REGISTERS.
National Casli Register Co., 301 Cordova Street.

CITY DIRECTORIES.
lleiidersoii Publislhing Co., Flack Block.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
C-1r-tiright, C. E,, Cotton Building.
Tracy, Thios. H-., 411 I-owe Street.

COIMMISSION BROKERS.
I)es Brisay, Ni. & Co., Fairfield Building.
Evans, F. G., 139 Water Street.

CONFECTIONERS
lZ. C. Pud,750 Robson Street.

CONTRACTORS.
.\msrong, INlorrison & Co., 151 Alexander St.

('01101, NI. 1>., 103 Cotton Building.
I)sctJ. J., 436 Hlastings Street.

il ephu)rti, Walter, CroNvnl Building.
Ir-Will, Carver Z& Co., î4 Tlutchlisoii Bldg.
i\lcl.eani Brios., imolsoils Bink- Building.
iNlcl.eati, Robt. & Co., 532 Granville -Street.
'NIc,luckci, 1. NI.', 75 Sixtlî Ave.
i>rUdenitial Builders, Ltd., M\,atiitoba & Front Sts.

N%'s, . C., '13 Burns Buiildling.
We<llIs Construction Co., E'-xchange Building.
Wcest Coast B3ridge & Drcdging Co., Exch. Bi3dg.
Y. Aoki, 313 Alexander Street.

DRUCCI SIS
IlnY Fercgusoii, 1201 Granville Street.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL.
Hilis, Charles W,'., Ltd., 940 Granville Street.
Huils, Charles W., Ltd., 542 Hastings Street.
More & Wilson, 556 Granville Street.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.
Cope & Son, 338 Hastings St.
Hinton Electric Company, 606 Granv'ille Street.
Northern Electric & Mf g. Co., Ltd., 91S Pender.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND PWE R.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
ELECTRLCAL WORKS

R. Hoffmesiter, 1271 Granville Street.
EN GRA VERS.

Dominion Illustrating Co., 605 Hastings Street.
FEED AND GRAIN.

Brown & Howey, 129 Cordova Street WV.
FISH DEALERS.

Tyson, A. M., 112 Cordova Street.

FLORISTS.
England &k Cox, 401 Granville Street.

FURNITURE.
City Furniture Company, 866 Granville Street.
Smith, D. A., Lti., 931 Granville St.
Standard Furniture Co., 507 H-astings Street.

CAS APPLIANCES
The. Burnside Gas Appliance Co., 1037 Graii-

ville Street.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Clubb & Stewart, 315 Hastings Street W.
DesBrisay, S., 613 Granville Street.
Kilby, E. C., 627 Hastings Street.
Sweeney, F-I. & Co., 605 Hastings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL.
A. & C. Grocery Co., 637 Granville Street.
1)esBrisay, A & A., 131 Cordova St. E.
Filion, F., 204 Carrali Street.
William H-ouston, 716 Robson Street.
McDowell, T. F., 704 Granville Street.
McTaggart, joseph, 789 Granville Street
Mr. W. H. Walsh, 1200 Seymour Street.
WTagg, George, 116 H-astings Street.

GROCERY SUNDIES-ý.
Little Bros., 24 Cordova St. E.

HARDWARE.
Cunningham-Sanderson, Ltd., S23 Granville St.
Forbes &z Van Horn, Ltd., 52 Hastingys StreetW.
J. A. Flett, Ili Hastings Street.
MacLachian Bros., 131 H-astings Street V
NIcTaggart & Moscrop, 7 Hastings Street W

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS.
Brackman-Ker Milling Co., The, 25 pender St.

HEATING AND COOK-NG
APPARATU S.

Gurney Foundry Co., The, 566-570 1kHyStreri.

HOTELS.
Blackburn, 318 W\estminster Avenue.
Carlton Hotel, Cambie and Cordova Scs.
Dominion, Victoria, B. C.
Grand, 24 Water Street.
M'etropole, Abbott and Cordova Street .
North Vancouver, North Vancouver, B.C
St. Alice, Harrison Hot Sprinlgs) B. C.
Strand, 626 Hastings Street.
Willows, Campbell River, B. C.
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INSURANCE.
]3ritishi Emipire Insu rance Co., Johnson-Howe Blk.

EvnJ. G., Davis Chambers.
S..K. & Co., 210 Dominion Trust Bldg.

Hlobsoi, & Co., 436 Hastings Street.
\IcGregor & Co., D. C., 633 Hastings Street.
\lonarchi Life Insurance Co., 30 Imperial Block.
Mu11ttial Life of Canada, 570 Granville Street.
Springer, F. B., 445 Granville Street.
rTveedale, C., 615 Pender Street.

ICIC AND COLD STORAGE.
Vancotiver Ice & CoId Storage Co., Gore Ave.

W~har.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
AGENTS.

Slîallcross, imacatulay & Co., 144 Water Street.
JAPANESE GOODS.

Ftirti %a. 1M. Co. 46 Hastings Street.
Tamutra. S., 522 Granville Street.

JEWELLERS.
A\llen, 0. Bi., 440 Granville Street.
.\riistroug, B. F., 609 Hastings St.
Birk., Ileiiiv & Son, Granville and H-astings Sts.
Griiiimiett, G. MV., 793 Granville Street.
Ni\c.Iillain, A. F., Hastings and Homer Streets.

LAND AND INVESTMIENT
COMPANIES.

Grand Tmunk Land Company, 12 Winchi Bldg.
Nattiril iRe'sources Security Co., Ltd., 606 Bower

Bu i Iding.
Northerii Development Co., 614 Hastings Street.
North Coast Land Co., 411 Winchi Building.
Provincial Land & Financial Corporation, 888

Granville Street.
Westerin Pacific Development Co., Ltd., 739

llastings Street.
LEATHER GOODS.

B. C. Leather Company, 112 H-astings Street.
LINOTYPE PRINTERS

llvnk ros., 438 Pender St. \V. (Rear)

LIQUOR DEALERS.
lieulvell, Peart &Co., 226 Cambie Street.
B-. C. \Ville Comnpany, 534 Pender Street.
CoIcuItI & Co., J., 412 H-omer Street.
.1011n Roliertloii 1 & Son, Ltd., 326 Richards Street.
litluIcr & 1,eiser, I 53 WTater St.

]'le I~e& Birooks Co., Ltd., 504 Wecstmninster.
\anouvr \ine & Spirits Co., 1097 Granville.

WVest Enid Liquor Company, 1133 Granville St.
DA:NS, INSURANCE AND REAL

ESTATE.
I3aiihcld. jolln J., 607 H-astings Street.
liell-I i\illig & (,,0, 1-1, 322 Richards St.
Canad"(ian lýFinancier-s, Ltd., 632 Granville Street.

loFraser & Co., Ltd., 321 Cambie Street.
Istl livestinetIt Co., Ltd., 431 1-oner Street.

.\lacakila\ & îNicols, 414 Scymouir Street.
Maluu1,NlaFarand& Procter, Ltd., Pender&

N Se* 'unour Streets.
NIor~flE. . &Co., 539 Pender Street.

Xiouiial Finance Company, 350 Pender Street.
ellCleltnn & Son, 326 Homer Street.

Prtidenltial Investrnent Co., Ltd., 100 Front St.
Rauîîc. .,Granville and Pender Strects.
Raj l. .,532 Granville Street.

Vîit' tIten \V. J., 537 Pender Street.

W~ard, Bu rmester & von (Gravcîitz, 411 Pnk
Yorkshire Guarantee & Secuirities Corporation,

440 Seymour Street.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Bradford & Taylor, D)ominion Trust Building.
Clarke, WV. FI1., 615 Pender Street.
1-arrell, MJ. ÎNI., Luimber Co., D)ominion rust Bl.
M4cNair--Frasei- Lumiber Co., )oininn T1rust Bl.
Oliver-Scrini Luinber Co., Loo Building.
Smiith, J. Fyfe & Co., 448 Seymour Street.

LOAN AND SAVINGS COIMPAN lES.
Great \Vest Permanent, 559 Granville Street.

LUBRICATING 011,S
INIcColi Bros. & Co., B3eatty Street.

LUMvBER IILLS.
B. C. Milis Timbher & Tr.idiug Co.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.
Robertson & I-acket.

IVIANUFACTURERS.
'l'le Calgary N hlling Co., Lit Sillthe and

Beatty Streets.
The Va.iucou v-er Niil ling i Grain Co., I .<.,

Camibie and Smvythe Strects.
('atadi an l>il)e ('()., 1.1., 55o I>aci fit' St reet.
B3. C. Casket Co., Mercantile Building.
Gold Toredo Pile Proof Co., 441 Scvmiour Street.
Leckie, J. & Co., Cordova and Cainbie Street.
Royal Soap) Company, 30S HIarris Street.
Vancouver iN achi ne ry D)elot, 471 Seyimou r St reet.

13RO'0M AND \VASI--130I)
1\'IANUIFACTUR FR5"lý.

Cron 3 mni\Vlouksý, 332 Front Streci.

MANUFACTURERS' AGEN'I'S.
itngo-llritisit ('o)Ilnuiatu11 Agelncy, lt. i

LI Mercantile Uildlig.
Anthiony & NlcArdtur, MN'ercanitile Butildling.
Bla.ckwcll, E. G., 319 l>eciri strect.
Cinrpbell, Gecorge & Co., Mercanitile Iîidt~
Ranald F. ClrFi lit Bildling.
A. 0,.Capcl1 550 IBeatt St reet.
I)arlinlg, Fralc, 929 Pender Street.
liarrison, F. E., M ercanti le Buiilding.
I rwin, WV. F., Cot ton Bidin(lg.
Jaunes, XV. A., 334 Granvtille Street.
Kuighit, .1. E. (Mol *lnnîucv BýiScutits) S25 l>1l t
NiacLeilnani, W'. A., *336 lastiuîg% Street.
,\lac lle 1snnl & 'l'cezI, 1*I ak aidI ll<,uiue t-
irtîn & Robertson,. 313 wXatcr Street.

Newmarchi, Cooper & Co., 167 l>cnder Street.
Naistinitl & ('n.-, 22-l ('lnu
Pa).cific C'oast Iniporting Co., I.ud., lratilI.
Thonîpson, N., Lt<l., 319 l'coller Street.
\!ancoln*l ver geuicies, M.<. ercantil 1 lli lig.

NiA.& Co., 570 GruvleStreet.

WValter C. N ichol, 'l'îelic l >ivnc
Wforld l>uuhlliNlhing Cg)-, ""leî l)aily Worl<l.
News-AclVei t iselr ('n)., .'îce uu Iauui, Sf.
Ford, \ IcCollllell ('l'lie Sat urday' tuner

McCalutf, A.R., 702 (;ratiiille Street.

MINING CO\IPANIIS. 1ig
Gireat Giraniite l)eeloplcnlt ('o..-'tvl Ig
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G;love Specials
for Christmas
A pair or two of Gloves is a
sensible and useful gift to, make
at Christmas, but you naturally
want to be si-re you are giving
a good, reliable glove.
We specialize in the best makes of

Dent's, Fownes'
and Perrin' s

for ladies and gentleirnen,and back
up every pair we sel1 with our
guarantee.
If \-ou ar.e iln doul t as to sjize or color give
one of our (Uovo cerLificates whliellî cuables
the recip)ient to select lits or lier owul t'loves.

Children's Gloves. sizeso0000to 2.$1 .00

E. CHAPMAN
~The Glove Specialist",

545 Granville St. Vancouver, B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Canada Viavi Company, Fairfield Building.
Columbia Bitulithic, Ltd., 23 Fairfield Building,
Dominion Glazed Pipe Cernent Co., DOM. T. ý.
Lester Dancing Academy, Granville & Davie St.
Thiel Detective Service, Fairfield Building.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER.
Elkins, F. MVitchell, 441 Seymnour Street.
Emanuels, S. J., 537 Pender Street.
Gardiner, W. J., Dominion Trust Building.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Webster-Hanna Co., 426 Cordova Street.

OIL DEALERS.
Iînperial Oil Company, Loo Building.

OPTICIANS.
Gamble, J. D., 603 Hastings Street.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
Spiliman & Co., 928 Granville Street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Bullen & Lamb, 737 Pender Street.
Edwards Bros., 621 Granville Street.
Rosetti Studios, 319 Pender Street.
Vinson, V. V., 311 H-astings Street.
W7adds Bros., 337 Hastings Street.

PIANO DEALERS.
H-icks Sc Lovick Piano Co., 1117 Granville Street.
N'ontelius Piano House, 441 Hastings Street.
WTaitt, M. W. & Co., 558 Granville Street.

PLATE GLASS
Pilkington Bros., Ltd., 102 Powvell Street.
The B. C. Plate Glass & Irnporting ('o., Li.,

H-omer and Nelson Streets.
Western Plate Glass & Importing Co., 153 COr-

dova Street E.
PLUMBERS.

Barr & Anderson, 114 H-astings Street.
Iio(gsofl Plumbing &.ý Jeating Co.,I .. 4

Street.
Leek & Company, 811 Pender Street.

POWDER WORKS.
1-laiiliton Powder Co., 9S Powell Street.

PRINTERS.
Cowvan & Brookhouse, 420 Hastings Street.
Evans & H-astings, 125 Hastings Street.
Trythaîl & Son, 590 Seymour Street.
John F. Morris Co., 1087 Granville Street.
M,'oore Printing Co., The Cor. Grani. & Robsofl.
Nicholson, James î& Son, 2092 Second Ae

PUBLISHERS.
Canadian Press Association, Dom. TrulstBlg
Fruit Mlagazine Publishing Co., Wilichl3lg

RESTAURANTS.
Cabin Cafe, 615 H-astings Street.
Allan's Cafe, 29 Hastings Street\.
Leonard's Coffee Palaces, 163 J-astiiig,,, Sireet,

716 Hastings Street.
M'clntyre Cafe, 439 Granville Street.

ROOMVING HOUSES.
Glenwood, 940 Pender Street.
Waldorf, 116 Hastings Street.

RUBBER COMPANIES.
Vancouver Rubber Co., 160 Hastings Sticet.

\\*Ietl viiig Io AdIv'ctisers plense mention Mrî.o.în\agazine
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RUBBER STAMPS.
lievitt, George H., Fairfield Building.

REAL ESTATE.
Al\exand(er & NlýcKay, 1071 Granville Street,
Alexanider & Conrad, 412 Hastings Street.
Aniderson, & Clayton, 1069 Granville Stret.
Archýer & Stevenson, 692 Broadway.
Aiistini, A. E. & Co., 328 Granville Street.
Bar & lurnberstonte, 526 Seymour Street.
Bart-lett & Barber, 532 Granville Street.
Biates, Mair & Shore, 532 Granville St.

BalsFred, 2199 Cornwall Street.
&euleV, RZ. J., Room 27, 429 Pender Stre-t W
Bell l kerr, 2025 Granville Street.
Býerrv & N[unroe, 2607 Westminster Avenue.
Berniet & -elm, 882 Granville Street.
Bisseil Snyder, 264 H-astings Street.
Bliss & Brandt, 721 Robson Street.
Borland &Trouisdale, 108 Hastings Street.
Býoiiliorn &Lennard, 104 Winchi Buildin..
Brovii & Misener, 952 Granville Street.
Br1itliývaite & Glass, 2127 Granville Street.
Biridge Street Realty Co., 2507 Bridge Street.
Camipion & Pound, Fairfield Building.
Carltoni, ),V., 419 Richards Street.
Canadian Investment Co., 80 H-astings Street NV.
Cliristie, J. A., 1203 Dominion Trust Building.
CitV l3rokerage Co., 442 Westminster Av-enuei.
Clark, JIl. M. H., 148 Eighth Avenue \Vr.
Clarke, R. Lennox, 437 Pender Street.
Clarke, Joseph, 319 Horner Street.
C'lark, Se\rnour & Short, 319 1-omer S treet.
Comneau &ý Warden, 571 Hamilton Street.
Corbett & Donald, 537 Pender Street.
COPP & Muttch, 54S Westminster Avenue.
Coanrnerci ai Agency, 1118 Granville Street.
Craig, James H., 1150 Granville Street.
Cruise, A. WV. & Co., 445 Horner Street.
('raft & Coombs, 1706 Park Drive.
Croft & Ashby, 5 Wich Building.
l)e%'ine, 1-1. T., 437 Seymour Street.
l)ewvar, J. A. Co., Ltd., Hutchison Building.
D)ewar & Maybee, 2005 Park Drive.
ffick Bras., 532 Granville Street.
I)ickel, B.- F., 405 Hastings Street.
l)odlsonl & Milîs, 531 Richards Street.

Doleî & Vyatt 709 Dunsmuir Street.
DogaC. S., 612 H-astings Street.

D)runtiimdi, Hlerbert C., 8-9 Winch Building.
Eadie, James, 434 Richards Street. L

Eardley, B3. A. &,ý Co., 413 Granville Street.
Eastern Land Company, 40S Crown ilng
EdwIards, G. F., 726 H-astings Street.
Elkins Bros., 536 Bastings Street.
1Lndi(acott & Per-cival, 544 Pender Street.
Evans, R., 2115 Granville Street.
E%,i.ns & Fraser, 2552 Granville Street.
Fa irley & Stintson, Loo Bu ild ing.
Fanis &, Montserrat, 445 -loiner St.
F-ederal linestiients, 312 Pcn(ler Street.
Flack, S., 319 Pender Street.
Fraser & Fraser Co., 3 MVinch Building.
Fruliauf Re.tltl Comnpany, 53-54 Exchange l.
Fretind, H-., 116 Hastings Street.
Frost, Burt D)., 528 Georgia Street.
Gardomn Br-os., 800 1-2 Granville Street.
General Secuirities Co., 441 Richards Street.
George &l Deanmnings, S17 Granville Street.
Fi Il & Casenielit, 439 R Mcia rîs Sc.
Goddard, I-I. & Sont, 321 Pcnder Street.
(CooadricI , A. WV. & Co., 2'450 Westiaiîsier Ae
Goodyear & 'Matheson, Loo Building.
Gordon, George A., 323 WVi,îcl Buildinig.
Granville Brkrg,1017 ('ratîville Street.
Gray, C., 533 l"endcr Strcet.
Great WVestern 1avcestmcnit, 6 \Vinch Building.
Hlamilton & àiathers, 405 Looa Building.
Hlarbor. l)evclopannet 'Fus Co., l)ow Trust B.
llarlier, James, 315 Canihic Strcet.
IIatt, Il. 0. & Co., 659 Broadway.
lien(lerson & Vogcl, 320 I laiter Street.
Heymiann, Albert, Couaon Building.
1-I itgîtbtlî atr, A. E., 536 Bra .~v
F-ielccck & Nîceker, 344 P"iende Street.
flodding & Lang, 2027 Granville Street.
Ilogg & I'lulollaiid, l)avis Chamibers.
i 1oI(en, \Vn,333 li[orner Street.
1-100( Bros., 519 Pender Street.
1-loseason & Co., 322 1>cndcr Strect.
limperial linestirnent Co., 2'313 WVestmninster Avec.
Imperial ReaItv Co., 367 Loo Building.
Inkster & \XTard, 421 RZichiards Strect.
internationial Finainciers, Suite 30, Excliatge 1B.

Jaes& ingrose U~24 Westmninster Aveine.
J ohnson & Ricliardlson, 614 Hlastings Street.
Johnston, llarry A. & (Co., 430 Richards Street.
jolies, 1-1. A., .107 Ctortlava Street.
loties, E. & ('o., G r-at:v il le and 'enîAvenute.
Kearuis,'Joliîn 1)., 4t)5 lîwu iiidi:ag.
Keeler, (). V., 535 l"endcr Street.

7'-I l 1I CI JR, EN -A I? l'i'OS i' C Akf 1?I)/N1

3A FOLDING BROWNIE
I akes pictures 3r./ x S/inlcites. 1-ItiquPptd %vtil tricilu

eus nchroînatiC lcris I > titoiatic %itt ttr wilN ui )1

release, automattC focusing lock sind reversahle finder.

H as ail the Kodak ad%-iiiittgcs of tia>liglit lond ung :and

uinloading, and is made and tested hy Kodak wNorkisin

$ 1000!! CANADIAN KOI),AK CO., IIi)
Catalogule of Kadaks and
Brownies frce at the dealers or bp miail.

\Vil w vritiîng to AdIvertiscrS Plcasc rnCnt'orl Ma.o M agazille

'l'oi(o.N*1'0. CANADA
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Kirkwood, jas. Co., 1961 Granville Street.
Laing & Frame, 347 Pender Street.
Lalonde & Cloughi, 441 Homer Street.
Latimer, Nay & McTavish, 319 Pender Street.
Latimner, R. M., 710 Hastings Street.
Leitchi, A. M., 303 Cambie Street.
Lembke, W. IH., 439 Richards Street.
Lett, C. A. & Son, 542 Pender Street.
Lewerke, AIf., 532 Granville Street.
Lewis, F. B., 449 Pender Street.
Liddle, Andrew, 800 Hlastings Street.
Lindsay, W. F., 2210 Granville Street.
Locators, The, Dominion Trust Building.
Lockwood, E. C., Royal Bank Bldg. (East End).
Loewen & H-arvey, Ltd., 420 Cambie Street.
MacKay Bras., 263 Hastings Street E.
MacKenzie & Stevens, Dominion Trust Bldg.
McDonald, joseph, 537 Richards Street.
McKenzie & Blackwood, 505 Richards Street.
McI.eod, Evand2,r, Dominion Trust Building.
McPherson & Fullerton ]3ros., Davis Chambers.
Maitland & Stewart, 315 Homer Street.
Martin & Shannon, Flack Block.
INairgetsoii Bras., 321 ilomer St.
Matheson & Chase, 336 Cambie Street.
Maxwell & King, 910 Granville Street.
Maxwell & LeFeuvre, 2141 Granville Street.
Merritt, C. L. & Co., 410 Homer Street.
M1ellhuish, Kirchner & Co., 300 Granville St.
Milis Bros., 2007 Granville Street.
M'ole & Keefer, 1061 Granville Street.
Mvonarchi Estate & Trust Co., 520 Pender Street.
Morrison, M. G. & Co., 536 Hastings Street.
Munson & Caîhouin, 417 Hastings Street.

Mutrie & Brown, 336 Hastings Street.
Mutual Investment Co., Winch Building.
Naffzinger & Duerr, 63 Broadway.
Netherby, IR. L. & Co., 2040 Granville Street.
Nichol, A. F. & Co., 532 Granville Street,
Nickerson, W. D., 927 Granville Street.
Nisbet, Robert, 441 Seymnour Street.
Nixon, Patton & McLean, 2900 Westminster Ave,
Orr, Lewis D., 508 Dunsmuir Street.
Osborne, Trousdale & Osborne, 216 Wincli Bldg.
Panton & Emsley, 328 Columbia.
Park, John M. 1117 Granville Street.
Parker, Chas. T., Hutchison Building.
Patterson, A. J., 570 Granville Street.
Patterson & Rutter, Royal Bank Bdg. (East End)
Perdue & Hoar, 434 Westminster Avenue.
Powis & Boughton, 334 Granville Street.
Prescott, J. W., 349 H-omer Street.
Ralph &Radermacher, 2227 Granille Street.
Rankin &Ford, 514 Pender Street.
Read, WV. A., 413 Granville Streei
Robertson Bros., Ltd., 338 Seymour Street.
Robson & Roberts, 415 Seymour Street.
Rogers & Black, 524 Pender Streti.
Rorison, R. D. & Co., 786 Granville Street.
Scott Brokerage Co., 147 Hastings Street.
Scott, G. D., 436 Granville Street.
Seymouir, Allan, Storry & Blair, 412 Hastings St.
Sharpies & Sharples, 416 Seymour Street.
Sly, Elmer R., Dominion Trust Building.
Smith Brokerage Co., 246 H-astings Street E.
Star Realty Co., 433 Granville Street.
Steele, Chas., Realty Co., 334 Pender Street.
Stevens, John T. Trust Co., Mercantile Bldg.

In Purity Supreme!1
The supremnacy and absolute purity are well

known and are given ample proof of by the
Dominion Government Official Analysis as
shown by the Department of Inlanci Revenue
Bulletin 194, of the

E. D. Smith Jams, Jellies, Etc.
While they are made fromn whole, souncl

fruit, of just the right degree of ripeness, eVCfY

good quality of the fruit is preserved and the
most refined sugar only is added. Try the
famous "E. D. S." Catsup and Grape .Iuice.

ALL GROCERS REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

LL D. SMITH .. . WINONA, ONTARIO

\Vhcn writing to Ad vertisers please mention 'a-oMnMagazine

I
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Seni This 3«
Soupon Touday
WVhere %ve have no

dealer, wve sd l by' mail.
Niattress shipped by
exlpress,lprepaid.s.-nie
day check is received.
I3evare of imitations.
Look for the naie
Ostermioor and our
trade miark label
sewn on end.

STE

TuEt A~LASKA BEDDING Co., LTiX. Teur oli
Point Doug!Ils Av~e_ W~innipeg, titis Coupon

* Xihout obligation on uni part. Pleast. send nie
YOur illustrated booklet -*The Test 01 Time," so
thiat 1 tny learn b>' word and picture the woiiderful
sI eep.iindîuciing ))ropertie< ot' ilt (1 xt,'rnwor "i<îttrî's.

.Aso please sttid nuane oi thle Osterator de.ai'r liere.

Naine .......................................

* Address....................... ...........

c

Tt wotild flot be fair to the Ostermioor or to
you to attenpt to describe it in titis sniall
space, or tell how it is buit of soft, spriiigy,

iîniformn Osternioor shieets whichi cati never lose
Vieir- slape or -et lurnpy. Thterefore, we ivant
to send the book and tell you of thirly, iirh/s'

free trial and the exclusive Ostermoor feattures.
Fi out Ille coupon, and the book wvil1 be sent by

retturni mail. It ivili be worth ),our wvhile.

IOR
S izes 11)(1 irices

2 foot i in. wlde, 95
25, lbo. $.

3 ée wde 3 I '.'100
3 fe.t fi In. wide,1.5

35 Ibo. 1.5
4 ffot vide, 40 lbo. 14.00
4 heet a In. vide,150

45 Ibo. .0
AUl o f.et 3 tnobe. long.

Fipress Chargfes Prepold.
t u l-s, Jtt... <O Cu.. au

UNE ALASKA BEDDING COMPANY, Limîted,

W Point Douglas Avenue, Wlnnlpeg. 1

Stewvat, John, 118S Hastings Street W.
Stewart & Elliott. 2343 Granville Street.
Suonehiotse, W. Fi., & Co., 2043 Granville Street.
Sun Relit) Co., 308 Loo Building.
Stutherland, A. D., 698 Broadway.
'Taylor, J. S., 407 Pender Street.
'I',erininal Brokerage, 524 Seymour Street.
l'il cker & Thornton, 324 Winchi Building.
'l'l0iopson Co., The, 590 Broadway.
Trites., F. N. & Co., 659 Granville Street.
Vre, Johin, Batik of Commerce Building.
Vancotîver Colonization Co., 524 Pender Street.
X'aicoinver Finaticial Corporation, 82 H-astings St.
Vernal & Co., S17 Granville Street.
\Vaierfail, A. R., Batik of Commerce Building.

\eerîCanadian Investment Co., 45 Flack Bik.
\Villiaîns & MVurdoff, 508 H-astings Street.

Valv& 13odie, 441 Pender Street.
WakHC. WV.: 622 Robson Street.
\Vîo1 &Boiven, 341 Homer Street.

W\elcli Real ty Co., 43 H-omer Street.
\Vllint, A N. & Co., 336 Wý,estminster Av'enue.

CtiiInvestors, The, 606 XVestmninstcr Ave.
"4 Il <IOUS. B., 419 Seymouîr Street.

Jan<<I t es, 407 Loo Bu il ding.
'' n Il. W., 532 Granv'ille Street.

S. Il "S AND VAULT DOORS.
JY \ý .1 Tay'lor Safe XXorks, 305 Cordov1.a St. \X'.

STA.TIONERS AND PRINTERS.
C'lark1 & Stuart Co., Ltcl., Seyrnottr Street.Ihoîn11so> Stationery Co., 1iastings Street.

SCI ICNIFII C INSIk \ I* '
\IAIKIR

jolin S. Isl e, 527 Dihîsincr St rect.

SIGNS AND 13ILL POSTING.
Bond & Rickcetts, Ltd., 430 C;tîic Strc;.

SE ED SM\I EN.
WXilliamn Ren>ic & Co., i..,122 Ilast inigs Sa re;.

SHEE HI MEII'A1, WO)KK'IS
Il. AX. SI aicr, ( 'antdne and l>etolet ret.

SPORTING GOOD)S.
Iisla le, Ch as. E., 02<>I stig Si mcri.

STEAMSJiI1 COMPANIFS.

N Iackeizic liros., I tcl., 31)0 Sr~ tutît i S rcit.
Trerîniiial Sicain N':ivigaion G'<., 1.1ul., lvis

Colemîanî doc(k.
N8uýrlhcr1 Stc:îiipil C'o., l'ici'udv & SViiuS.
Union Stealsilip) C., of B. C., .4<7 < îeSt.

S'IEAMS1IIIP AGENTlS.

EauCîIcinl.tu & L t',4o17 (m tvlleSt reet.

STO'CK ANI1) BO NI) Iw.OKI;RS.
Bc~'an Gore& [.l Iiott, 1DI., 5i 13 l>enider S, mcct.

TO(BACC()N [STS.
Bîlackson, , 5o6 <tîvleStreet.

\WhIcen writ ilg Ioi:uvr sr pleCase 1il<'ttIi n to nMa~7 t
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TRUST COMPANIES.
Alliance Trust Co., 603 Granville Street.
B. C. Trust Corporation, 349 Richards Street.
Dominion Trust Company, Cambie & Hastings.
Mercantile Trust Company, Winch Building.
Standard Trust Co., 538 H-astings Street W.
Vancouver Trust Company, 542 Pender Street.

SUR VEYORS.
Bauer, W'm. A., 441 Seymour Street.

TIMBER LANDS.
Cruisers Timber Exchange, 615 Pender Street.
Kea te, WV. L., 441 Seymour Street.
Paterson Timber Co., 336 Pender Street.
Pretty's Timber Exchange, 433 Richards Street.
Reynolds, George H-., Dominion Trust Building.

TIMBER AND MINES
G. Lloyd Faulkner, 421 Pencler Street.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.
Vancoiwer Cartage Co., Ltcl., 562 Seymour St.
Vancouver Transfer Co., 564 Cambie Street.

UNDERTAKERS.
Center & H-anna, 56 H-astings Street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
Braid, Wm. & Co., 20 H-astings Street.

BOOTS AND SHOFS.
Ames-1-olden, Ltd., 124 Hastings Street.
Leckie, J., & Co., 220 Cambie Street.

BILLIARD TABLES
l3runswick-Balke-Collender Co., 552 Beatty ýt

DRUGGJ STS
National Drug & Chemnical Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

125 Pender StPeet.

DRY GOODS.
Gault Bros., 361 WTater Street.
Mackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Cambie Street.
Peck, John W. & Co., 337 Water Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Parsons, Haddock Co., 121 Water Street.
Stewart, F. R. & Co., 127 Water Street.

GROCERS.
Gait, G. F. & J., 1043 Seaton Street.
Kelly, Douglas Co., Water Street.
Maîkin, WV. H., Ltd., WTater Street.

HARDWARE.
Wood, Vallance & Leggatt, 26 Hastings Street W.

PAINTS
W. J. Pend ray & Sons, Ltd., 540 Beatty Street.

PLUMIBERS' SUPPLIES
Alcock, D)owning & Rose.
The T. L. Peck Co., LtcI., 562 Beatty Street.

WJNDOW SHADE MANU-
FACTURERS.

I3owes, F. WV. & Co., 957 Granville Street.

A good grade of Coffee costs but littie more
than a poor grade. In

Seal rand
b

'ee
yo-a get the best that money can buy, and its
price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup.

Solci ini 1 and 2 lb. Catis only. 119

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAI~.

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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P. WISE, Tailor
p dies' -11( ( enlts' Cle.uiiig Pressing and Repairing

Suits inae iup froin your ow'u goods $22.00
G'ood work giiarainteed

500 Burrard Street Vancouver, B.C

Brown Brothers Co., Limited
Florists

FruitlTrees, S31rubs, Bulbs and Flowering Plan,-iiiits
Write for 1910 Cataloge-it's f ree

59 Hastines Street East, Vancouver, B. C.

Coail Harbor Engine Works
ARtvSTRONG & FULTON

Marine ndf Stationary Engilneers
Gridiroti and Marine Wnys

Gasoli ne Eniginles Iinstalled and Repaired
lis Repaired and Repainted

1773 Georgia Street - - Vancouver, B.C.

Soliciing a share of pour patronage

i l FI M t' 1)
711 Seymour Street 0 TelePhone 5717

PRIINTERS OF
MAN.-TO.N!AN
4%AGAZINE

VANCOUVER, B.C.
Good Printing

Experienced HeIp in ail departmcnts
Reusonable Prices

When writing ta Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

A LITTLE BOOK[[I
THAT TELLS YOU

A Feiv Tlizngs You Knoiv
A Feu> Things Yoiz Do Not Knoiv and
A Feiv T/zings You Ought To Knoiv
"4WINNING THE PUBLIC

by

"AD S, LT D."'
r1210 Dominion Trust Cempany's Building

Vaincouve'r, B.C.
Ir you ADVERIISE YoD Witt Il INî[RESTÉD

IF VOU Do NOT AOVERTISE YOD Witt RE
MORE INTERESTED

ANS ... OUT TIE I00% TELLS THE REST ANS THE ONIY
COSI TO YOU IS lot RElUEST

"ADS, LTD."9
12 10 Dominion Trust BIdg., Vancouver, B.C.

1
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(L The rate for advertising under this head is five cents a word. Cash
must accomPany ai orders

wl w
Becomne a Shareholder

in the

Vancouver Sewer Pipe and Refractories
Co. Limnited

The stock of this Company is being rapidly sub-
scribed and inimnediate application is necessary to
sectire allotinent. To thoroughly secure every, sub-
scriber, w'hether large or smnall, ino stock wvill, be
ailotted until the entire issue of $100,000.00 required
to buiid the factor3' and provide the working capital
has beni subscribed.

Send in Your Application Today
BRITISH COLUMBIA CO. LIMITED

Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF WE PAY YOU A SALARY will yau help us intro-
dutce SYstem, the Magazine of Business, to business
Mie in Your locality. We can guarantee you a salary
tach month under a plan which will flot interfere with
YOur regular work in any wvay. Write us today, before
YOur territory is covered. Address The System Co.,
lIl33 Wabaslh Avenue, Chicago, 111.

START AN EASY AND LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
Wt teacli voit how to establish a successful collection
iMecv amîd refer business ta you. No capital required.

0rt o "Free Pointers" today. American Collection
Service, 16 State St., Detroit, Mich.

SPLENDID OPENINGS FOR FACTORIES. Excep-
""nal aPportunities offered for the establishment of
Plants for the manufacture of lumber, shingles, boxes,
fumiture, cernent, Clay products, etc. Free sites, reached

belerY transcontinental railroad in the Northwvest.
Cheap and uinlirnited electric powver. For fuil informa-
tion address J. A. Gibbs, Secretary Commercial Club,

N WprVash.

81G OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
""t' Slîonld mak-e from $20.00 to $30.00 a wveek on
Comis5 t0 n get tig subscriptions for Man-to-Man
ilazazîne; one~ rpeentative made $0n one day.

fan\a Nfagazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
Do0 YOU WANT A CHANCE to make a lot of moncY
. b' ung some Of the money you've got? In the attain-

'tg of sýtCCess the first principle is, "Do flot wvait for
»limty t m eyu Make your own opportuflity."

1h1 a change TO MAKE YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
h"s a bo~at that a client wvants me to sell for him.
ta gean $ 10,000 wvill buy it and an this sum it10leamere bagatelle to realize 50 per cent. ItnotI
l'te irtsuPrseme if you could make 100 per cent

sljt the ar The reason I say this is because this
a bargain. It must be sold. And it must be
OWbecaetse my client needs the money.

' s 'vhat mY client says in a letter he wrote to~~nAug. 10.
'Pti whpnas bought by the United States goverfi-

et nMýanila in 1898. The government wvas in need

LAND
150,000 acres, Cariboo District.
86,000 acres, Omnineca, District.
40,000 acres, Cariboo District.

7,680 acres, Powvell L4ake, 90 tiles froti
Va ncouver.

10,000 acres, Rupert District, Vancouver
Islanid.

For further particulors as to price, appiy

CROFT & ASHBY 5 Winch Bldg., VANCOUVER

of coal. Slie ivas then laaded withi coal, and in ordcr ta
get lier cargo they liad ta buy the ship. Tihis ship was
buîlt in Glasgowv, Scotland, in 1884, and conscquently is
under British Register. Tliree years ago slie wvas sent
over hiere from Manila ta Bremerton undcr lier own
steam. A few montis aga site was sold by aur govern-
ment at auction to same private parties licre, and tîmere-
fore is nowv for sale by them.

"I have examined lier huit and find lier in good con-
dition. H-er engines and boilers, I arn informcd, arc in
first*class condition. Her dimensions are as follows:

Length, 215 feet.
Beam, 31 feet, 8t/. incItes.
Depthi, 21 feet, 3 inches.
Tonnage, 1062.
Engine, 34; 66x42 stroke.
(2) Single-ended Scotch bai lers.
Donkcy boilers, steam stcering grar; also iand.
(850) Indicated horse power, forc andl aft compotind

engines, and the captain that brouglit liter liere front
Afanila says slie li stearn 15 knots, but thec govcl"rt-
m;ent puits lier at I25'/.,

"If the steamer could bc bouglht, I have looked up for
lier the following run: From Taconma ta Seattle.; and
Vancouver ta Prince Rupert; Port Simpson canneries aot
Portland Canal and Stcwart Cty. On this run sIte can
make four round trips a month.

-I also find that there is a large announit of freighit
shipped from Taconma and Seattle ta Vancouver evcry
month, tîte shippers paying at present fromi Tacoma ta
Vancouver per ton in car load lots , tite ltîgltcst $9.60 lier
ton, and the lawest $7.00 per ton. Tîtere is anc Itouse
in Tacomna that is shipping from three ta five carionds
per mantit. Tlhey told me thcy paid 35 cents Per Iun-
drednveigit.

-i alsa find that Scattle shipped ta Vancouver last
year, by wvatet; $2,500,000 wa%,rtit of goods, but wc have

no record of what nvas shippcd by railroad. I tlitrefore
conclude that there must be a large amount of goodS
sîippedl romri Vancouver narth every mntit. Coming

titis wvay tîtere is lots of arc siippcd fiant Briti5ît Coi.1111
bia ta thec Tacoma smcltcr, and aiso a large quantîty Of
coal from Nanaimao ta Tacoma and Seat tic.

-In conclusion, I W ish ta s;ay that 1 could give you a

langer reot, but if there sltauld be somctiig that yau

would rieotab informed upan, kindly drap a line and

I will immediatey lct you knov , fo thbee atietin oan
of the best bargains titat bas camne ta ieatnina
shippin1g men, for a long tirne."

You'lve read the letter. Isn't that proposition a corkcr?

Let me hear from yau. Address A 27, N .to-Mt fie

When writing ta Advertisers please mention MlantoMjan ,\agazineC
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
CT The rate for advertising under this head is five cents a word. Cash

must accompany ail orders

Become a Shareholder
in the

Vancouver Sewer Pipe and Refractories
Co. Limited

Tite stock, of this ConipnYi is. beinig rrapidly sîîb-
scribed andc ii'nmiedînte application is necessary to
sectire ailotmnent. To thoroughly secure every sub-
scriber, wltethier large or sinail, no stock wvill be
allotted iiitil the exîtire issue of $100,000.00 reQtîired
(0 bilild the factory and provîde the working capital
has beeni subscribecl.

Send in Your Application Today
BRITISH COLUMI1A CO. LIMITED

Cotton Building, Vancouver. B. C.

B3USINESS CHANCES
IF WE PAY YOU A SALARY will you help us intro-
duce System, the Magazine of Business, ta business
men in Your locality. We can guarantee you a salary
each month under a plan which will flot interfere with
jour regtilar work in any way. Write us today, before
YOur territory is covered. Address The System Co.,
151-153 W'abasli Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

START AN EASY AND LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
%Ve îeach vou haov to establish a successful collection
agcncy aiîd refer business to you. No capital required.
%Write for 'Tree Pointers" today. American Collection
Service, 16 State St., Detroit, Mich.

SPLENDID OPENINGS FOR FACTORIES. Excep-
l'anal oppartunities offered for the establishmîent of
Plants for the manufacture of lumber, shingles, boxes,
furniture, cernent, clay products, etc. Free sites, reaclied
bY el*cry transcontinental railroad in the Northwest.
ChMa anid tunlinîited electric power. For full informa-
t'On, address J. A. Gibbs, Secretary Commercial Club,

N WprVasli.

IIlG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
Citôr .shlild make from $20.00 to $30.00 a wveek on
Commiissions getting subseriptions for Man-to-Man
'lia zîne; one, represenitative made $8.00 in one day.

riefor PUrtitlars. Address Circulation Manager,
la.o\înMagazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
DO YIOU WANT A CHANCE to make a lot of money

byUsIng Sonie of tite money you've got? In the attain-
'rg of Success thie first principle is, "Do not wait for
op'poftnit)y to make you. Make your own opportunity."'

change TO MAKE YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
a boat that a client wants me to seli for him.

0"811b $ 10,000 will buy it and on this sum it
Oht to be a mere bagatelle to realize 50 per cent. It

'uld nts
fI the fltSrprise me if you could make 100 per cent

frtYear. The reason I say this is because this
abaran Itms esl.Adi utbgan t ns b 0w Adi rutb»Wbecati, my client needs the money.lre whtmycin asinalte ewoet

Zon Aug. Io10:m lin asi ete ewoet
"Tis sh«p wvas bought by the United States goverfl-

zentOtin N'lanila in 1898. The government was in need

-J

-LAND
150,000 acres, Caribao District.
86,000 acres, Oniilueca District.
40,000 acres, Cariboo District.
7,680 acres, Powell L4ake, 90

Vancouver.
10,000 acres, Rupert District,

Islanid.

muiles frot

Vanîcouver

For further particulars as ta price, appiy

CROFT & ASHBY 5 Winch Bidg.. VANCOUVER

of coal. Sile wvas thcn loaded with coal, andi in ordcr ta
get lier cargo they liad ta buy the ship. This ship was
built in Glasgowv, Scotland, in 1884, and consequently is
under British Registcr. Thiree years ago slic was sent
over lier e froin Manila ta flrcmerton tundcr lier owvn
steam. A fev niontlîs ago she wvas sold by our govern.
ment at auction ta sorti private parties liec, and there-
fore is now for sale by thcmn.

'Il have exarnined lier iiull and find licr iii good con-
ditionl. I-Ir engînes and boilers, I arn inforrncd, are in
first-class condition. Her dimensions are as follows:

Length, 215 fect.
Beam, 31 feet, 8V inchics.
Depthi, 21 feet, 3 inclies.
Tonnage, 1062.
Engine, 34; 66x42 stroke.
(2) Single-cndcd Scotch boilers.
Donkcy boilers, steam stccring gear; also Ibaud.
(850) Indîcated hiorsc powver, fore and it colipouin(

engines, ajid tlîc captain tltat hroughit lier hecre fron
i\,anila says site will steain 15 kiiots, but thec goversi-
ment puts lier at I2¼.2

"If the steamer could be bouglît, I have looked tip for
lier tule foiliowing run : Fi-on Taconta ta Scattie ; and
Vancouver ta Prince Rupert; Port Simipson carneries on
Portland Canal and Stcwart City. On titis run site can
niake four round trips a month.

III aiso fînd tliat tîtere is a large arnotit of freiglit
sltipped from Taconia and Scattie ta Vaicotivcr cery
maIltît, the siiil)pers payisig at preserit froin Tacoma ta
Vancouver Pei' toi, in car Joad lots, the lîigliest $9.60 pcr
ton, and tlle lowest $7.00 per ton. Tlîc il anc house
in Tacoma tiîat is sliiPPing from tbrce ta five carloads
per niontit. TIICY told Ile tlîey paid 35 cents per butn-
dredweiglit.

III also find tliat Seattie slîipped Io Vancouver last
year, by watel., $2,500,000 wordî of goods, but WC hiave
noa record of wluat was siîipped by railroad. I titerefore
concludte that tiere mtîst bc a large anlount af goods
slîipped from Vancouver norti evcry tîtontît. Coming
titis w~ay tiiere is lots af ore sglii)lpd fioni Biritishu Colui.i
bia ta the Tracoma smcltcr, and also a large quantity of
coal from Nanaimal ta Tlacoma and Scat tic.

"In conclusion, I wisli ta say tlîat 1 couid give you a
longer report, 1)ut if titere slîould be somctiting tliat you
woauld like ta be inforied upan, kindly (trap a line and
I wvill immcdiatelY ]et you know, for 1 belicve tItis is anc
of the best bargainS titat lias carne ta tuec attention of
shipping men for a long time." stnacokr

X'ou've read the letter. isn't tîtat proposto okr

Let me lîcar framn you, Address A 27, M1an.ta.Mafl Office.

When writing ta Advertisers please mention Mlan.tOdI"Iaf MagazineC

I.
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INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
PRODIGIOUS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIA QIL. A
100-barrel well is worth $100,000. Send for free book-
let telling how to invest to make big money. W. H.
Wise, Laughl1in Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should make from, $20.00 to $30..00 a wveek on
commissions getting subscriptIons for Man-to-Man
Mvagazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

EDUCATIONAL
MAIL COURSES in Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Matricu-
lation, Ad-writing. Dominion Business College, corner
Coilege and Brunswick, Toronto: J. V. Mitchell, B. A.,
Principal.
THE KENNEDY SCHOOL is devoted exclusively to
the better training of stenographers and office assistants;
has wvon ail the world's typewriting charnpionships.
Booklcts free upon request. 9 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should make fromn $20.00 to $30.00 a week on
commissions gctting subscriptions for Man-to-Man
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for partictilars. Address Circulation Manager,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

TELEGRAPHY
LEARN WIRELESS AND R. R. TELEGRAPHYI
Shortage of fully 10,000 operators on account of eight-
hour law and extensive "wire1.ess" developments. We
operate undcr direct supervision of telegraph officiais
and positively place ail students when qualified. Write
for catalogue. National Telegraph Inst., Cincinnati,
Philadelphia, Memphis, Davenport, la.; Colurnbia; S. C.;
Portland, Ore.

LANDS
"BACK TO THE LAND" is the cry heard from, the
densely populated centres of the universe.

WHY? "J3ccause the farmer is the rnost independent
min on earth. H-e is in partnersbip with nature, and with
lier assistance produces wvhat ail the world must have-
FOOD. There is a never-ending deniand for his product.
Agriculture holds forth to the young men the promise
of independence, comfort, peace and full enjoyment of
if e."

CAN WE ASSIST YOU in becoming one of nature's
partncrs in SUNNY SOUTHERN AND CENTRAI, AL-
BERTA C.P.R. Farm Lands, where unequalled oppor-
t'inities exist for aIl kinds of farming?

Prices $11.00 per acre and up.
ZEasy Tcrms one tenth Cash, Balance 9 years at 6 per

cent.
Call or write us for further particulars.

D. E. BROWN & MACAULAY LIMITED.
Gcncral Agents in B. C. and the Yukon, Canadian

Pacific Railway (Colonization Department), Alberta
l7arni Lands.

Phonc 1887P..Bx10
Vancouver B. C.PO.Bx10
NOTE- We arrange special Railway Rates to Alberta

to Bona Fide Land Seekers.
FLORIDA LANDS-1000 acres 1and for home-seekers
in I 0-acre lots; easy terms; pure wvater; school; daily
mai]; railroad survcyed; map. W. H. Overocker, Lake.
miont, Polk County, Florida.
OREGON, CENTRAL POINT-Cone to the RogueRiver Valley, Oregon, the garden spot of the world,where fruit growvs in abundance and receives the highest
prices in aIl markets of the world. Also an ideal clirnateto live in, with no cyclones, no earthquakes, and no coldwinters. Buy your railroad ticket to Central Point, Ore.,and direct ail letters for information to the CentralPoint Real Estate Co., Lock Box 194, Central Point,
Oregon.
WRITE TODAY for descriptie booklet. P -rice listTimlothY, clover, alfalfa, small grain, stock ranches,non-irrigated. Tell us 'vhat You want. Box 696, Colfax,
Washington.

XVhcn 'vriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER...We arc excluustdealers in British Columbia Timber Lands. No bett
time to buy than now, for investment Or irnmnediate log.t

ging. Writeus fr any sized tract. E. R. Cbandlu,407 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES in the Clorious Fni,District, Southern British Columbia, for $10 cash and$10 monthly, without interest. Annual profits $500 ,ý$1,000 per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; scentryhunting, fishing, boating; delightful wvarin clinate;-
church, school, postoffice, store, big sawmnill; daily
trains; close to markets; unlimited demnand for pro.ducts. Write quick for maps, photos, free informain,
WEST KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS C0MpANýy,
Dept. M, Drawer 1087, Nelson, fl.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY easily made by any lite
young man. In spare time. In your own towvn. N1o
mail.order schemne. Particulars 25c. Nicasia Co., Box
521, San F'rancisco, Cal.

PLANING TO BUILD? Send two 2c stamps, post-
age, for copy of my beautifully illustrated bookket
"Country and Suburban Homes," full of interesting,
valuable and practical information for home builders. E.
Stanley Mitton, Architect, Vancouver, B. C.

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS obtaincd in ail
countries. Rowland Brittain, Registered Patent Attor-
ney and Mechanical Engineer. Cal] or write for full
information. Room 3, Fairfield Block, Granville strect,
Vancouver, B. C.

HAVE YOU AN IDEA? If s0 write for Our Books:
"Why Patents Pay," "100o Mechanical Movemnents" and
a Treatise on Perpetual Motions-O illustrations. Ail
mailed f ree. P. Dietrich & Co., Patent Lawyers, 60
Ouray Block, Washington, D. C.
MAKE YOUR OWN FURNITURE one.fourth cost.
Pull size patterns; complete directions. Send 10e for
hall-seat pattern. Satisfaction guaranteed or moneY re*
funded. Cet catalogue. Home Furniture Pattern CO.-
401 Potter Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.
.STROUT'S FARM CATALOGUE NO. 30," 96 large
pages, pictures of buildings, describes tîse choicest b'r
gains in money-making iarms throughiout 17 states;
$500 to $35,000 ; easy terms ; stock, crops and tools in'
cluded with many. It is Free. Save money by getting
it. It tells you howv to make money. station 22,E
A. Strout, 47 W. 34th Street, New York.

BIG MONEY easily made fitting eyeglasses.Wrt
today for free "Bookiet 59-." Tells lîoNv. Easy, to kears.
Best and easiest money mnaking ibusiness. National OPÇI
tical College, St. Louis.
ANY intelligent person rnay earn good inŽomnes core-
ponding for newvspapers. Experience tinnecessary; send
for particulars. Press Syndicate, 88-2 Lockport, N. Y.

THIS FREE BOOK tells j-Iowv to Collcct. A book that
is "different." Tells exactlY 11o, to proceed to collet
old, slow, outlawed or "ýdeadbcat" buis and acoUilt5
Hov to prevent making the- debtor "ýsore." 1)Vhat ta
do and wvhat not to, do. If You Xvill sirnply send a pas!
card, and tell the line of business you are ilis 1oo ,l
corne by return mail prepaid. Tlie Phlile System.Cas
monwealth Bl1dg., Philadeiphia.
BIG O)PPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good ai
citor should make from $20.00 toa $30.0oa
commissions getting subscriptiOn fo a.tO
Magazine; one representative nmade $800 in -one dy

Write for particulars. Address CiCultion a.e
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, BritishClUba

MORTGAGES
REAL ESTATE MORTOAGES net 5 pe cent. to 7 M~
cent. and can be lhad frorn $500 upbwa ds. AbSoi
safe and steadily increasing in value. o at

trusts orpanics. Better than SavinsBais
investigating. Write to Bonds and itrtggesi
nock Block, Chicago, for free sample COPY.
aIl about them.



Industrial and Agricultu rai
O P POR T UNITIE S

REAL ESTATE
CAMIBRIDGE AND THE SURROUNDINO country
C~ers cheaper and better investments in Fruit, Hay,

,ra.in, Dairy, Stock, Farms, Gold, Silver and Copper
prcperties and first Mortgage Realty loans than any
State in the Northwest. Situated on the P. & I. N.
R. R., Washington County, Idaho. For reliable infor-
mation, cail on or address the Crouter Realty & Broker-
age Co., Rooms 1 and 2, Stuart Building, Main street,
Cambridgit, Washington County, Idaho.

ONE, FIVE AND TEN-ACRE TRACTS adjoining
Tekoa; price $150 to $300 per acre; one-fourthi cash,
balance in five annual payments, withi 8 per cent in-
terest. F. J. Mahoney, Tekoa, Washington.

WANTED-Somne good live men wvith sniaii capital to
invest in cur Arrow Lake Orchards. Fine paylng in-
mi5ment and work guaranteed. Write today for full
pariculars. Arrow Lake Orchards, Ltd., Dept. 11, Box
6;9, Lethbridgc, Alberta.

SOUITHERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNITY EX-TRAORDINARY. Famous McCoy ranch now selling
in 5-acre tracts (pilanted to Muscatel grapes and cared
fOr Illîtil first Paying crop is produced) on $10 monthly
paments. Table grapes net $150 an acre. Rich frost-
le- land adjoining ideally-iocated valley city on rail-
wvaY. Free illustrated booklet and introductory offer.

:%-E \Iexllldcr, Escondido, California.

HOW TO BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE AT A
Profit by W. A. Carney, the author of the "New Sec-
ltxary's MNanual." The titie of the 12 chapters are:

Real Estate il, General;, Thrift, Or, How to Accumulate
Caplital; How and Where to Buy; Options and Pur-
chase -\greements; of Deeds; H-ow to Make a Loan,
Tnchxding Execution of Mortgages and Trust Deeds;
Transfer of Tities in Escrow, Taxes and Insurance;
Hlome and Homesteads; Miscelianeous Matter Affecting
Rua] Estate; Subdivisions; How and When to Seli;

Booms and Panics; The book contains forms used in
the Purchase and sale of residence and business prop-

erNI ies, Oil Lands, etc. Price $2.

BUILDERS 0F HOMES
'We p)rciyre Pins and furnish estimates. V/e
I11r w<*liii iand sold 37 homes ini titis City withiîî
the i si tell naOn1ths. Each occupant is ail en-

o0r-ser of our ability to coustruct miodel honmes.
'NOTICE.Tlo tîtose contempiatinîg makilng thei r
hom11e ini 'Macouîver, we wish to say that there are

les acanjt houises il, Vancouver than amiy other
Ci'ty 111 the western heinisphereof the saine popu-
la1tioxi. Write to lis for fuil particulars, as wve are

cloeîixxîoh %vith the realty mnarket anxd wili
Prol;xul 3. be able to furnish you a desirable home

We Solicit Your Patronage

VEÎRNON BROTHERS
Contrtictors and Builders

Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

"DON'T DECIDE TILL YOU SEE DAYTON." The
Toýuchet Vpall.ey is the gem anaongst the Northwvcst's
fi ored sots. Richest in wheat and grain production.
Contains the wvorld's record 100-acre apple orchard.
Healthful climate and favorable weathier conditions. Ex-
celient railroad facilities. WVrite for illustrated bookiet
to the Sccretary of the Colunmbia County Boosters Club,
Dayton, W\ashiington.
CALIFORNIA FARM HOMES NEAR SACRAMEN-
TO. Fine neighibors. Fruit center. Poultry very pro-
fitable. Oranges and vegetables hiarvestcd ail wvintcr.
Not one serious drawback. Dcst water and clicapcst
irrigation. No fioods. Perfect health. $75 per acre.
E'asy ternis. New town and clectric railway. B. Marks,
Twin City Colony, Box E, Gait, California.
$300.00 PER ACRE PROFIT FROM TEXAS TRUCK
LAND. Be your own boss, live in an ideal climate
wliere snow and eoid weather are unknown, wlhere
oranges blossoni, flowers bloom and vegetabies grow ail
trinter. Raise vegetables Mihen prices arc sky higli.
Othiers are becomîng riclh. Five acres will only cost
voit $200.00. Pay for it $12.50 per muontx. Fine illus-
trated literature FREZE. Burton & Danforth, 582 Gibbs
Bidg., San Antonio, Texas.
BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should make froîn $20.00 to $30.00 a wveck on
commissions getting subscriptions for Man-to-Maa
Magazine; one rcpresentative made $8.00 in one day.
Wrrite for particulars. Addrcss Circulation Mlanager,
Main-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, British Colunibia.

FORT GEORGE LANDS FOR SALE-We arc the
largcst owners and operators in this District. Write
uis before invcstiag in Fort George farni lands or lots.
B. C. Farni Lands Co., Ltd., Reginald C. B3rown, Itd.,
Managers, Vancouver, B. C.

DOUBLE YOUR CROPS-Heyl's Humus, inoculattd
with Heyl's Concentrated Nitrogen Producer, the hcst
Nitrogen cultures nmade, increasing crops up to 300 pcr
cent, when applied according to our booklet, supplying
flot only Nitrogen to soi! but acting as conmpîcte H-umaus-
fertilizer. Bookiet sent or, request.

Price for Heyl's Humus, F.O.B. N.Y., Per 100 1V';,
enough for one acre, $2.00.

Price for Heyl's Concentratcd Nitrogen Produccr, lier
bottle, $ 1.S0 80e and soc.

Good for ;hc inoculation of ail] Leguninious seecisç and1
for spraying growing crops. Expert advice given to
farmers or garden growers withoiut charge.
Standard Nitrogen Co., Dept. 121, Singer Bldg.. N. Y.

City.

C. D. Rand Real Estate
Broker

Agent for the goverlinienit of flritilh Coluiti.
bia andi the GrandI Trunk Ilxîilwhay lit the
Auictiosi Salts lheld at Vaîxcoliver itauîl Vic-
toria, iI.C.

_________MAIN OFFICE -____

150 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. .
______ BRANCII1 OFFICE

Second A venue, Prince Rupert, B. C.

- - -

Wlien writing to Advertiscrs liîcase mention Nfalnto.x Mlagazinc
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MAN-TO-MAN DIRECTORY 0F SCELOOLS j

Western Canada's Greatest School

Vancouver Business Institute
336 Hastings Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

Youngest in British Columbia, yet
it bas a larger equipment than al
the others combined. Merit and
truthful advertising the reason for
our growth ::

WRITE FOR

B. A.
Manager

CATALOGUE

J. R. Cunningham
Secretary.Tressurer

PITMAN'S
Shorthand and Business
CO0L L EG E

T'he oldest, largest and best equipped College on
the Pacific Const. Ail commercial subjects tauglit,
iindividtufl tuition. Special attention given to back-
wvard students.

FRES-One mouth $15, three nionths $40, six
inouths $75. Text books free.

Write for Prospectus. Sent free to aniy address.
632-634-636
Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

St. Ann's Academy
Victoria, B.C. Founded 1858

Day and lloarditig Schloot for Giris-Stuideiuts pre-
Pnred for ]Entralice. Higli School nnd University
Matriculantion certificates.

M usic, Art and C'om»mercial Departnients
Special attenition given to Refillemlent of Manniers.
A tthorotiglitî equippeci addition unider construction.

THE
ASSOCIATED
BOARD

0F TIRE

Royal A cademy of Music

Royal College of Music
LONDON, ENGLAND

For local examinations in Musico il'
the British Emnpire

Patron: His Majesty the King

&LThe Annual Examinations in Practicai
Music and Theory wiII be held through-
out Canada in May and June, 1911..i
«An exhibition value, about $500. 00, ~
off ered annually.
eLSyllabus, music for the examiflationls,
and ail particulars may be obtained oin
application toti

~- -11 L n,. ie ulunngi the yenr. For M. WARIN
I atclrs drs TH.E SISTER SUPERIOR Resident Secretar 87 Shuter

I J for Canada

Wlien writing tu Ad';ertisers plea'se mention 'Man-to-Man Magazine

(I A '0 eYI
st., M01NTREA1-

1@ 
1

R. J. Sprott,
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AN-TO-MAN HOTEL DIRECTORY: I -

33tltnn

Canadian visitors to Seattle in-

variably make this hotel their

headq uarters. It is centrally

situated in the heart of the

thieatre and shopping section.

Modern in every particular with

excellent cuisine and service.

Auto 'bus meets ail trains and

boats. Wire for reservaion.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

GjRANADA HJOTEL
Corner Sutter and Hyde Sts. SAN FRANCISCO

AIISOIUTrLY FIREPROOF
'4 nerican or Ettropean Plan Moderate Rates

I l3ooklct on Application

OQKKEEFPING SELF-TAUGHT, by Pliilip C.
Goodw1%.i 'î'hlis trcatise on book-keeping can be stud-
and Stematically and alone by the student with, quickPerruancat resuits. In addition to a vcry simple

cimort e. lanation in detail of the systems of
boh ingle and double entry book-keeping, beginning

'ith the initial transactions and ieading the student
along.t t le cilm inating exhibit of the balance sheet,

work contains a glossary of ail the commercialternis emPloycd in the business world, together with
accourts

S es I illustration, exercises for practice, and one'Ooks colmpletely written up. l2mjo. cioth, $1.00.

Building, concrete,
steel and nmrbie.

Located, niost fash-
,on.able shopping
district.

210 mons, 135 batbis.
Library and bouind

mnagazines iii read-
ing roins for
guests.

Most refined hostelry
in Seattie.

Absoiuteiy fireproof.
Rates, 11.00 op English Grill.

Hotel Metropole
COMMERCIAL
HEADQUARTERS

Corner Cordovit and Abbott Street@. Vancouver, 1.0.
Rates---$3.OO and Up

Anicricaît and Eîuropeaîî. Auto
1bus incets ail trains and b)oats.
Steain-heated roonîs witiî pri-

niîîg -water. Sautiffe rooius.

George L. Howe, Proprictor

STANLEY PARK
Mfountain Resori Near Santa Barbara

up.to-dante hotl.c olt-me and~ILI tetit IIouses% 1'<ccllclli
table; bcst of cr3hîgliookkl(t lt souttierii I'sîcific
iî,fornuîitioll mireaIus, or si(I(lr%% J. li tnry 'dîîxird,

Carpinterii. Ciii o liIoIIL No. 2. Cnrpiiteria. Clii.

FOR FIREPROOF WINDOWS. DOORS, SKY.
rihtire Door Hardware, Adjustabic Fire l)oor

ifangcsrs, Cornices, Metal Ccilings, Corrtigated I ron,
\'cntilatiflg Work,' Siatu, Veit ag<l Gravel Izooft'îg write
us. We do business ail over Canada ani know lîow
to successfully hiandie work at a distance. A. B. Orme-.
by, Ltd. Factories. Troronto and Winnipeg.

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man.to-Man Magazine

I.
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Wi*ndsor
Hotel

P. 0. BILODEAU, Proprietor

Neatly Furnished.«
Ceiltrally Loeated.
bighited by Electricity.
Open Day aiid Niglit.
Courteous Attentioni.
Reasonable Rates.

European Plan
American Plan

$ $.50
* 1.50

New W'estminster Cojabi,

Ncxt to Tram Office
Phione 188 P.O. Box 573

(!ran i Intl
NEW YORK CITY

A FAMOUS HOME, WITH A

NEW ANNEX

HOTEL
ST. FRANCIS

UNION SQUARE

SAN FRANCISCO
Unider the Managemnent of Jamnes WVoods

The completion of the Geary
Street Annex gives this build-
ing considerably the largest
capacity of any hotel in the
West, and adds many dis-
tinctive features to an equip-
ment that is generally knowni
as "1the farthest advance of
science in hotel service."~

ON BROADWAY, AT 3lst STREET

Near Pennsylvania R. R. Terminal 1
A liouse mîade faLnots Llarotglî its splenidid service

anîd liersonal attenîtion to pittro,îs-tae Grand coulats
ils friends bY the thoilsands. Aritîy and Nav'y people
,;LOI) here, ais do0 ail experienced travellers. For more
ecellenît living faîcilitics. quiet eleganice.-and sensible
prices, lire liard ly obt.iaaal>le clsewvlaere.

As for transportation facilities, Newv \ork's silb-
wnays, clevaattc<1 aaaid surface ars are ail practically lit
the door. '['lacatres and shopping districts also iani-~icitely it haand. Pcrsotinl baggagc triinsfcrrcd free European Plan frorn $2. OOu

toadfotNew Pennsylvania, station.
Sp)lenidiç Moorishi dining mons aire but onte of the

îaanny faînous feattures of thte New Annex.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ________________

Rates: $ 1.50 per Day, Upwards M' C aa
GEO. F. li-URLBERT. Prcsident and General Mvanager Richardson Mineral Sprus~

Als,, the ('renlîuirst. ont Lake Cli.tititaîqtîaa Jantes- h tttown, .V. Op)eai Maay lst to Noveniiber îst. S Atnto- O)ne of the best inteSae
Guide t0 New York (wvith nîaps) and Special Rate &,sk your friends about tbern, radl

Card-senit upon requecsa. LEE RICHIARDSON, Manager, Chico, clfri

Wlien writing to Advertisers please men tion Man-to-Man Magazine
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Beautifully BoundBOOKS Elegantly Illustrated
FOR PRESENTATION

Holiday Novelties in Society Stationery and Souvenirs

Exquisite Pictures, Nicely Framed

Photo Supplies and General Stationery

Greeting Cards Printed to Order'

THOMSON STATIONERY
325 HASTINGS STREET

CO. Liinited

GASKELL - ODLUM - STABLER, Lirnited
683-685 GRANVILLE STREET

649 COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WVESTMINSTE3R. B.C.

1 î

Tile Margaret Eaton School
of Literature and Expression

North Street, Toronto

Mfrs. Scott Raif, Principal

Offers ai ideal and a practical educatioii for
IvOtnenl, iticluding the stud), of English Lit-
Crature (University topics), Frenchi and
Germail InIterpretation, Drainatic Art a nd
tIOUSeliold Science. Students inay register
at any tintie. Hoines, with quiet, refined
Surrouuiffligs provided for our students on
application to the Secretary.

Send for calendar.

LeOliver Typewriter
15 USED BY

325,000 PEOPLE

WHY?0
17 CENTS A DAY BUYS AN

OLIVER
The Oliver Typewriter Agency
427 Pender St. W.

Phone 5829

Vancouver

When writisng to Advertisers please maention Mart.to.Man Magazine
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FOR SAL E
FARMS of hi*gh-class quality and ones
that can be thoroughly recommended
as good paying concerns; that is to say, they can be taken in hand and wvithin the
year made to produce the interest on capital and a good ail-round living for the
owner.

SOMETHING
that can be shown at the right price, with every opportunity of making out of it
a lovely and superb home, as well as a paying concern.

IT IS WORTH REMEMBERING
that the district I do my business in and in which I want to seil you a farm or
ranch lias Special Advantages over ail others in British Columbia.

Electrie car station on the ground.
Two railway stations within haif a mile of cither end of the estate.
Electrie traction power on the grounid.
Pure running water through. each farm.
Electrie liglit for bouses and barns.
ICICI)bofl station and telegraph station both on the ground.
The land is low, hilly tableland with rich prairie at the foot and between

the his.

'Wiite to mie for particulars and plans, and state the questions you uwaft tO
knowv. I -will answer theni ail satisfactorily.

REMEMBER THIS
That this district lias its owvn markets, both LIVE STOCK and PRO-

DUCE, that you are w'ithin î8 miles of the greatest city to be on the Pacific
Coast (Vancouver). That electric cars run through these farnis and the freighits
arc reasonabie and the facilities good for shipping produce to ai niretsbt
in the States, Canada and Australia.

WVritc for particulars.

Lindsay Russelli
Farrn Specialist

ABBOTSFORD, B. C.

\Vlîcn writing to Advertisers p)lease nientin nt-nn ',\arazinie
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Agents Wanted
\'e want active agYents to represent Man-to-Man

permanently in every city andi town ini tie Domninion
of Canada. We have a special offer for cash subscrip-
tions, and also renewals, by which a live agent ean
miake a profitable business, andi stili hianche it as a sicle
b n e.

The low price of i\'an-to-Mlan Magazine as coin-
pared with any other publication in Canada is consicler-
ably Iess than haif. We solicit corresponclence wvitliai
news dealers and news agents, ancd feel confident tliat
our offer is the most attractive as a on-iakrof
any magazine in the Dominion.

\'rite at once foir fuîll particulars.

Mlan-to-Man Company
LIMITED

633 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

A ddress all communications to the Circulation Manager
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Chief AgI\aIIcou
Victoria

A ACan

i Can

encies in British Coluimbia:

v'er - The H-arris Co.bLtd.
------J. A. Turner

----H. W. Robertson

adian Company
for

adian People

Yirnît £hagazini

Officiai Organ of the

B.C. Fruit Growers Association
and the

Canadian National Apple Show

TIIE ON[Y MAGAZINE IN CANADA
entircly devoted to the interests of

Fruit Growers, Fruit Dealers and
Fruit Consumers

Pioneers'
Pire Insurance

Company
Authiorized Capital ----------- $500,000-00
Subscribecl Capital ----------- $350,000.00

HEAD OFFICE--BRANDON, MAN.

A. C. Fraser, President
Hugh R. Cameron, Managing Director

Mlailed to ariy Address in the World for

Oe Dollar a Year L Agents Wanted 1
WVhen 'vriting to Advertisers p!lease

Judicious
Advertising,

UIT IS OUR BUSINESS
to give you the expert as-
sistance in advertising that
your lawyer gives in mat-
ters of law. We do more-
WE HELP TO CREATE PROFITABLE

BUSINESS.

eJBut there is this differ-
ence: It costs you nothinig
to make use of our ser-
vices. We shall be glad to
go into this matter with
business firms and boards
of trade.

NOBLE AUVERTISINU Mfi[N1
LIMITED

Molson's Bank BIdg. :a ncouvery B.C.

mention Man.toTvlan Magazine
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Our Work Guarariteed
and Prices Right

Phone 2881

668 Seymour Street
W wýiî0W*WW

Vancouver, B. C.

Mcdal for Excellence, World's Fair

THORPE'S

SODA
WATER

Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson

The AUTO Shop
Expert Automobile Repairing
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Buy Your
Cliristmas

Presenfs
tieý^ai

.%, rw . .

IMPSO NS
We Pay Delivery Charges on Every Article in this Christmas Catalogue to any Destination in Canada

How far will my Christmas Money Go?
You WiIl Be Asking That Question Soon

It will go much further than you think-if you order your
gifts from this Special Christmas Catalogue-just issued.
Suppose you could take your time about
your -Christmas buying-wouldn' t your
muoney go twice as far as if spent in a few
hurried, crowded shopping hours?

Think of spending a whole day-a week
-in our great store-looking over our
extensive stocks, comparing prices and
making out lists of the presents you
would like to buy.

Thai's jzîsi w/tai you do wheit you bztj'
throug/î Simpson's Special Chrisinas
Cala logwe.

We have a copy of the catalogue for you,
just waiting for your name and address.
It's free-send for it now.

WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES on
every article showvn in our Christmnas
Catalogue. Yoti buy just as cheaply as
thoughi you Iived righit hcre in 'rorouto,
and yon ship the goocis back al oui- ev-
pense if you don't like theni when they
arrive-and gel your inoeiey back. This
mneans, of course, that wve are going to
be very careful about sending exactly
wvhat you order.

Our general mail order catalogue enables
you to buy-at Toronto prices-almost
anything showvu in our great store. IVe
also ftay delivery charges oit ail goods
shown in our General catalogue withi the
exception of a very few heavy, bulky
articles.

Just write on a post card: "'Please send me Christmas Catalogue -No. 38 .

We wilI &end it by return mail, prepaid.

When wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to.Man Magazine
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When
You Are
Ready

To get Oiut that souvenir edition,(
ca'taloguie or an'Y higli class edi-
tion ini whlicIl higi CI.ass plate
work aiff art -work, are required
COME DIRECT TO
THE RIGHT PEOPLE

ENGRAVING CO.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Ha-it-tolle, inade direct froin desigil il, CLIY

Makers of the High Grade C
Whent writing to Ad,,rtisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

leI
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Many a mother depends
upon the portable

controlled heat of the

Absolutely smolceless ani odorless

to raise the temperature of a barhroom
in the morning white bathing her baby.

'~She then raises the temperature of
À the bed-room or nursery to the same
degree white getting the baby to bcd. When she gives
the older children a warm bath and cold sponge in the

evening, again she uses the heater if the bath roomn is not warm enough.
The trained nurse is always glad to see a Perfection Oit Heater in a

home where she is called. She knows that if it is required, she can
quickly raise the temperature of the sick room without annoyance to the
patient of smoke or odor if there is a Perfection Oul Heater in the home.

An indicator shows the amnount of oil in the font. Filler-cop does flot scrcw onf;
but is put in like a cork in a bottle, and is attached by a chain. An automatle-
loeklng flame spreader prevents the wick from being turncd highi cnoughi to
smoke, and is easy to remnove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cari fot become wedged, and cari be unscrcwed in lin in-
stant for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel; strong, durable, wveII-made; built for
service, and yet light and ornamnental. Has a cool handie and a damper top.

Dealers Eue yywhere. If not et yours, write f"'r t4esWer:'"e drrular to the nearest agency of the

The Imperial 011 Co. Limited__

WVhen writing to Advertiscrs plcase mention Ml\an-toM'-Nan Magazine

MAN-TO-MAN MAGAZINE,

t ý ýI-
cýS
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-th e Electric Mfoto r
is efficient inà operation and only
consumes power in proportion -to

*the load it is called upon to carry.
Some of the other advantages of
the electric drive are-

S pace economy
A utomatic control
F lexibli1ty
E limination of beits

In addition to these, the electrie
drive whether used in the home, office

*or factory, permits expansion of the field
of operation without undue expense, gives
speed uniformity and control, and is con-
venient and suitable for work of ail kinds.
The tale of decreased operating costs together with
an increased output and better product, is distinctly
the electric motor's own argument in favor of its installation.

Our power rates are low
For further particulars address-

Manager Light & Power Department

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEcTRIC
RAILWAY COMPANY LTD.

When 'vriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine



British Columbia's Greates t Fame
as the producer of

PRIZ WINNI[NG

will corne from BASQUE

Beas -Bsu district bas thie ideal apple soul, volcanic ash
wiih sub-strata of gravel for perfect drainage.

BeaS -Bsu is the ideal shipping point, located on die main
transcontinental Enes of TWO RAILROADS, the
Canadian Pacifie and also the Canadian Northeril.

BeaS -Bsu is only 200 miles froni Vancouver ini the "dry
beit " of British Columbia, yet with an ample and neyer
failing system of irrigation.

Beca-use-~at .Basque $200 an acre can be made froîin the first
season growing ihe famous ASHCROFT POTA'TOES
between the rows of trees.

Let us send you Photos, Plans, Maps FREE

YOU CAN BUY
one of the Basque Farms on the

PROFIT.SHARING BASIS

A BASQUE FARM WILL PAY FOR, lITSEIAF IN A FWSI",\SONS

N atural
607 Bower

1 Resources Security Company
Joint Owners and Soie Agents Fort Gcor«t, fi. C., Townîsife iiicl

Building .. Vancouver, British Columnbia

p
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H. L. jENKINS, President J. N. HENDERSON, Vice*President 0. van CRAMER, Managing Director

l'H VAINCOUVER TRUST ~MAY IIE

Authorized Capital $250,000 (il-Itco61 Pender Strect

CABLE ADDRESS. '"VANÇO"
COD)E--WESTERN UNION Van couver, B. c.

Deceinheri iIIQ

Dr. E. S . Rowe,
President, ' 'Man-to-Mark '

633 )Granville St., e

Vancouver', B3.0.

myDa Dr. Rowe:--
In enclosing aur 01w i :,;tm-s C,ýrvU

the Association, I beg to e:,-.Ei1d 'Lhoi
Season's Greetin•s to yoit C;Ii y
and it may be gratil'yin.- ta yoiiLo -io 1:O.:
that the advertisement whI icf] h .hae
carried in' 'Man-to-Man '', rn L-ei
Vrirst issue has been priodct(ý i vt 0f'
splendid resuits. Yoii a r esL :!:sw-e.
tGhat we shall continue oUV it,:lcL" WvitI
you.

With kindest re -,,rdr,

Yours very rî:'

vC/'D
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THE MAN-TO-MAN FIN ANCIAL DIRECTORY 0F VANCOU VER,
BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALASKA AND -THE NORTHWEST

Okanagan Lake. Orchard Lands

14 miles south of Vernon. D aily mail and transportation facilities;
schools; churches. 10 acre Farmps here, Cleared, Fenced and
Planted at $325.00 perl Acre.* Resident Manager and Foreman to
give you the benefit of their knowledge~ Write for our descriptive bookiet.

British American. Tr ust Co mpany, Limited
Cotton Building Vancouver, B. C.

COLUMBIA
[IRE INSURANCE

COM PANY
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE

541 Hastings st. West, Vancou ver, can.

Authorlzed Capital, - $500,000.00
Subscribed Capital, - 256,700.00
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS, 265,951.81

(lune 30, 1910)

F. I111-IEAS, President
R. Il. M,te]NNAN, Vice-Presilenit
A. NI. KEl-NAII1, Secr-etliry
W. B. ROURKIE', tUulerwriter

A PorsieWestern Contpauv11 eiti reiy sepa-
ra1te froin nuy other organization. WVrite us for rates.

A Safe field for the
Conservative I nvestor
VANCOUVER, B. C.

(L Population doubling ev-ery 4 years.
G, The Western Seaport of tuie Doilii
nion of Canada.
(L The Terminii of 5 tranisconitiniental
Railways.
eL \e act as Agents aiid Attorleys
for clients wislilig to inest.
(l First Mortgages--absolutelY- safe-
ylding 6% t %per aninii.

EL Purchasing Agreeluelits of SaIle,
(equity ini deferred payiileilts 01n pro-

perty sold) iaking 105/o to l2</ý.
41,Real Estate, value steadily iiereas-

ilIg. Tlîink of your opportxilit%* liere,
when you realize the preselit vaýlue of
property in Liverpool ai<l New ÏVOrk.

Write us for our Free. Bookiet on Irsilii

H. T. DEVINE'CO. Liîniited
437 Seymour Street VancoliVer, B.C.

IAgents Wanted ln Unrepresented Districts IRefereixce: ROYAL ]3ANI 0F'CA~I Uberal Commissions ]:,.ast End Bralicli

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

N. 1
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THE INTERNATIONAL
FINANCIERS, LIMITED

ESTATES
MANAGED

RENTS
COLLECTED

AGREEMENTS
BOUGHT

MONEY.
LOANED

HIGH-CLASS

DEAbERS IN

REAL ESÎÀTE, TIMBER and MINES

(I Ve liave a large clientele thirougliout the ])ouiinioîî of Catiwda
anid thie Unitedl States of Ainerica. (L lizîestitents îîîade for ont-
side clients. &. Before.investing*write us.

RelElffENCS: 'rll' lK>UK OF V7 ANCOUVE]R

SUITE 30, 31, 32 EXCHANGE BUILDING

142-HASTINGS ST. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.

FARM LANDS AND RANCHES A SPECIALTY

GENERAL SCRTE O
I1IMITED

Ban kers and Brokers
Head Office: Vancouver, B. C.

Capital Atkorized, $300.000
ARcnîI1I\j,j) yoRK, EsQ., President
R. C. BOYLE, M. D., Ist Vice-Pres.
RollIE1IT ]IACKE-Nziri M. D., 2nd Vice-Pres.

'C.'JAMEiS, EsQ., Managing Director

A General Trust and Loan Business
Transacted

Stocks, Bonds, Debenttures, 'Mortgages
Agreenlielits For Sale ptirchiased

'170y T LOAN ON FIRSr MýORTGAGrES

GENERAL AGENTS
WesItOrn Union Fire Insurance Comipanly

REAL ESTATE ]DEPARTMENT
STvWART M. RrAD, Manager

UA select list of investinent properties
Fruit Lands Tiuiber Linits

,441 Richards St. Phone 3583

When writing to Advertisers

Your Investments

wisely placcd in Western Canada
will yiel(l the mlaxim-uni Profits.

0, Our clients A over the %vorld
appreciate this fact, and a',lso ai)-
preciate the care and zeal ivitli
xvhich %v'e gtîard their intercsts.

0,L In(1uire for detailed information

about igh-class sccuricis, real es-
tate, timiber, farni or fruit lands
and proven iniliînr- p)rop)erties.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, Limited
Head Office: VANCOU VER, B. C.

B3rnnich Offices. New~ wcsti1iiistC:r. il. C.;Cigiy
Alta. Reginal, 1S.isk; wîfhini ,Nit i~.; n.oroito
Ont. Ottiaa Ont. St. jolin. NiL 1iiliflix. 1NS.

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, GEO. I. TELFER.
presidont and Manager Veco-Prosldont

please mention Man-to.Mafl Magazine

I.

'I
1
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]FARMS

MATSQUI
80 acres of the finest land in the Fraser
Valley, 7 acres cleareci and fenced, about
40 fruit trees bearing, small well-built
frame house on property. The place is
now tenanteci, but immediate possession
can be given. There is a quantity of valu-
able fir on this property, and a saw miii
in close proximity. Price is only $75.00
per acre. Terms over 4 years.

NICOMEN
160 acres of A 1 fruit land. There are
about 10 acres cleared and fenced, and a
good house and outbuildings. A further
100 acres can be cleared cheaply, the re-
mainder being rather heavily timbered.
The property is situated four miles by
good road from Dewdney Station, and
same distance from Nicomen Station.
Price $80.00 per acre. Terms extending
over 7 years.

Exclusively by

THE VANCOUVER TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
614 PENDER STREET VANCOUVER, B3. C-

When writingto Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine,


